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From the Editor-in-Chief
We all compete with the fleeting time. An editor of a journal, perhaps, competes and suffers
more. The ascending order of volumes and numbers of M lin keep reminding us the taskä ä
ahead and the directions we have to take. This space-time coordinate, though elusive
(a udhha-adhvan), constitutes the world of our reality, a heterocosm- full of multiplicity andç
sequentiality. When the power of time casts its net, it creates perception of diversity what isa
essentially one, of sequence in what is integral and continuous and of difference what is
located in its all-pervasive Self.

But it is equally important to know the time which constitute linearity and sequence.s
Here lies our root in history and or the illustrious lineage of our great thinkers andparamparä
seers. A Banyan tree grows with the passage of time. It develops not only into multiple
branches but also in its innumerable areal roots. Realization of timelessness may not be
possible without taking the course in the diverse avenues of time. In the ,Bhagavadg té ä
Bhagav n rik a says: ...(Ch.11). The great seer-poets like V lmiki and Vedaä Ç åñë äkalo'sami
Vy sa, through their immortal epics keep reminding us the importance of time. They are theä
iconic exponents of their own times through their grand narratives-the and theRam ya aä ë
Mah bh rataä ä . When we ignore this we suffer a kind of cultural amnesia. We tend to forget the
importance of great emperor like King Lalit ditya or a seer and encyclopedic scholar c ryaä Ä ä
Abhinavaguptap da. The philosophy of Pratyabhij (philosophy of Re-cognition) isä ïä
meaningful at the transcendental as well as at the empirical spheres.

The current volume, like the earlier ones, has the blessings of Swami ji with his two
continuous discourses on the (Ch 7) and the (First Flow).Bhagavadg t Spanda-K riké ä ä ä.
“M t k in Kashmir aivism” (by Girija Sharma) highlights nature and ontological status ofä å ä Ç
speech sounds. “The Pratyabhj Concept of Man” (by Rewati Raman Pandey) is inspired byïä
the crisis of the modern world and seeks its viable solution in the philosophy of Ka hmirs
Çaivism. Ramesh Nailwal explains the inter-relationship of Kula, Krama and Spanda systems.
Pradeep Shastri discusses the nature of Par - akti in the understood by Swamiä ç Pa castv asï é
Lakshamanjoo Maharaj.

It is sad to report that Prof. DebabrataSen Sharma, a great scholar of Trika philosophy
left for his heavenly abode on 2 August 2018. He was initiated and trained in the Trika systemnd

by none other than Swami ji. In the reminiscence he talks about his spiritual journey and the
blessings of Swami Ji.

We have also reproduced a representation of Bhairava-stotra of c ryaÄ ä
Abhinavagupta in the form in Sharada Script by Shri Sunil Mahnoori.ma alaëò

Meanwhile, Ishwar Ashram Trust successfully organized two workshops in this period:
one on the (in Varanasi by Dr. Nihar Purohita) and another on theÇ ü äiva-s tra Tantr loka
(Sarita Vihar Kendra, Delhi). In the various intensive sessions of these workshops,
participants studies the texts closely with the commentaries.

With the present volume the year 2018 ends and the New Year 2019 begins. At this
juncture ( ) of time, we seek the blessings of Swami Ji Maharaj.parva

— Jai Gurudev!
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eq[; laiknd dh vksj ls

ge lcdh çfr}fU}rk dky ls gSA çfr}U} bldk gS fd blls igys fd dky gekjs eLrd ij
vkM+h&rhjNh js[kkvksa vucq> O;wg jp ns] D;ksa u ge mlds vtlz vuojr çokg&iVy ij 'kk’or ds
dqN fcUnq vkSj folxZ vkad nsa A ,d if=dk ds lEiknd dk ;g O;keksg ugÈ rks vkSj D;k gS \ ^ekfyuh*
dh ^o.kZekyk* dh fujUrj vko`fÙk gksrh jgs vkSj thou èkwi&Nkag ls xqtjrk jgs & blls c<+dj vkºykn
vkSj D;k gks ldrk gS\

f=d n'kZu ns'k&dky dks v'kq) vèok dgrk gS A ijes oj Lo;a ns'kdky dk vkoj.k Mkydj’
Hksn] Øe vkSj vusdrk ls ;qä txRçip dks jprk gSA ,d çekrk vFkok ik'kc) tho :i esa ;gh çipa a
gekjk bfrgkl ¼dky½ Hkwxksy ¼ns'k@fnd½ curk gS A Hkk"kk Hkh ea= ls çip dk :i ys ysrh gSAa

ysfdu ;gh bfrgkl&Hkwxksy gekjs gksus dk cksèk Hkh djkrk gSA dkykrhr gksus dk ekxZ dky dh
O;wg&ohfFk;ksa ls xqtj dj gh ç'kLr gksrk gSA bl ifjlhfer ns'k&dky dh mis{kk dgÈ ls Hkh
dY;k.kçn ugÈ gks ldrhA ldh mis{kk ds dkj.k gh lezkV yfyrkfnR; tSls ;'kLoh jktk vkSj vkpk;Zb
vfHkuoxqIr tSls oSfÜod nk'kZfud gekjs fy;s vifjfpr gks x,A gekjs nks vk"kZ dfo;ksa okYehfd vkSj
osnO;kl dh nks dkyt;h jpuk,a jkek;.k ,oa egkHkkjr muds vius&vius le; dh egkxkFkk gSA
d'ehj ds ^çR;fHkKk* tSls n'kZu dh çklafxdrk yksd vkSj yksdksÙkj lanHkks± esa vkt vkSj eq[kj gSA

ekfyuh ds bl vad esa iwoZ vadksa dh rjg Lokeh th ds nks O;k[;ku Hkxon~xhrk ,oa
LiUndkfjdk ds Åij gSA fxfjtk 'kekZ th dk fucaèk dk'ehj 'kSon'kZu esa ekr`dkvksa dh rkfRod O;k[;ka
gSA jsorhje.k ik.Ms; th us ekuo dh orZeku =klnh ,oa dqaBk ls eqfä dk mik; çR;fHkKk n'kZu esa ns[kk
gSA bl lnHkZ esa egkdfo t;'kadj çlkn dh dkek;uh dk Lej.k vuk;kl gh gks tkrk gSA nks ;qoka
fo}kuksa jes'k ,oa çnhi us 'kSon'kZu dh 'kk[kkvksa ds vUr%lEcUèk vkSj Lokeh y{e.ktw ds vuqlkj iapLroh
esa ijk'kfä ds Lo:i ij fopkj fd;k gSA

lEiw.kZ Ã oj vkJe VªLV ,oa ekfyuh ifjokj ds fy;s çks- nscczr lsu 'kekZ dk egkç;k.k vR;Ur’
nq%[kn gS A vc Le`fr&'ks"k çks- nscczr lsu 'kekZ us vius laLej.k esa Lokeh th ds fo'kky ân; }kj rd&
igqapus vkSj ços'k ikus ds ?kVuk Øe dks çLrqr fd;k gSA

geus vpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr fojfpr HkSjo&L=ksr dk 'kkjnk fyfi esa ,d laxzg.kh; e.My çLrqr
fd;k gSA bl e.My ds jpukdkj Jh lquhy eguwjh gSaA

bl vUrjky esa VªLV us nks egRoiw.kZ dk;Z'kkyk,a f'kolw= ¼cukjl esa Mk- fugkj iqjksfgr& ds
lkfu/; esa½ vkSj ra=kyksd çFkekfàd ¼lfjrk fogkj fnYyh&dsUæ½ ij vk;ksftr dhA blds l?ku l=ksa esa
fo}kuksa vkSj çfrHkkfx;ksa us nksuksa xzUFkksa dk xEHkhjrk ls vè;;u fd;kA

çLrqr vad ds lkFk gh o"kZ dk volku vkSj dk vkjEHk gks jgk gSA bl ij2018 2019 volj
ge us Lokehth egkjkt ls vk'khokZn dh j[krs gSaAvi vfHkyk"kk

& t; xq#nso!
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Bhagavad Gita in the light of
Kashmir Çaivism

u eka nq"d`fruks ew<k% izi|Urs ujk/kek%A
ek;;kiârKkuk vklqja HkkoekfJrk%AA15AA

na mäà duñkåtino müòhäù prapadyante
narädhamäù /
mäyayäpahåtajïänä äsuraà bhävamäçritäù/15/

Those who are, on the contrary, müòhäù
( means duffers), (who aremüòhäù duñkåtina
sinners), (who are degraded souls),narädhamäù
those, , they don’t take refugena mäà prapadyante
in Me who is Parabhairava; Mäyayäpahåta jïänä,
on the contrary, has extracted all the wealthmäyä
from them. My has extracted all the wealth ofmäyä
knowledge from them. Äsuraà bhävamäçritäù,
they have become (demons).äsuras

Ye ca mäà satyapyadhikäriëé käye nädriyante
[ c o m m . v e r s e 1 5 ] . T he c o m me nt a ry o f
Abhinavagupta [says], “those who do not respect
Me in [their] body–because I am illuminated, I am
shining in ones own body–those persons, those
unfortunate persons who do not respect Me in
[their] body, who has descended into this body...”

DENISE: Abhinavagupta is speaking.
SWAMIJI: Abhinavagupta’s commentary.
No, it is Lord Kåñëa, Lord Kåñëa is speaking.

Abhinavagupta it the commentator.
JOHN: Commentating on Lord Kåñëa’s

sayings.
SWAMIJI: “... those who do not respect Me

who has stepped into [their] body...”
“Respect” means they must feel the presence

of in [their] body. Body is just aParabhairava
golden temple, in which golden temple Lord
Bhairava is existing. You have to adore Him, you
have to see Him through these doors and windows,
i.e., through eyes, etc. You have to see from [your
own senses]. Who? ! is seeingBhairava Bhairava
everything. He is enjoying this.

JOHN: So you have to see in yourBhairava
own body.

SWAMIJI: Yes. Yes.
JOHN: And also in other persons?
SWAMIJI: Huh?
JOHN: Also in other people also?
SWAMIJI: Other people also.
“... ye can mäà satyapradhikäriëé käye

nädriyante. Those people who do not respect Me in
this (body), I am...”adhikäri

What is called ?avatära
JOHN: is incarnation.Avatära
SWAMIJI: “... I am incarnated in this body, I

have got incarnation in this body, I have come in
this body to illuminate this whole universe. And
those people who do not respect Me in this way, te
duñkåtina narädhamäù, they are sinners, , they are
disgusted souls, , they are duffers, , theymüòäù äsura
are demons, , and they are filled withtämasäù
tamaguëa Iti mäyä-mahi-maiväyam. , this is the
trick of that they are misled.mäyä 1

JONATHAN: But that’s also Lord Çiva’s
grace also, isn’t it? That He remains hidden?

SWAMIJI: Yes.

Revealed by Swami Lakshmanjoo

Chapter 7

(Continued from the previous issue)

1. “ means greatness. this is splendor of that they are thrown and kicked down.” (1978)Mahima mäya Bhagavad Gétä
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prqfoZ/kk HktUrs eka tuk% lqd`fru% lnkA
vkrksZ ftKklqjFkkZFkhZ Kkuh p Hkjr"kZHk 6AA1 AA
rs"kka Kkuh fuR;;qä ,dHkfäfoZf’k";rsA
fiz;ks fg Kkfuuks·R;FkZega l p ee fiz;%AA17AA
mnkjk% loZ ,oSrs Kkuh RokReSo es er%A
vkfLFkr% l fg ;qäkRek ekesokuqÙkeka xfre~A18A
c`guk a tUeukeUrs KkuokUek a i zi|rsA
oklqnso% loZfefr l egkRek lqnqyZHk%AA19AA

caturvidhä bhajante mäà janäù sukåtinaù sadä/
ärto jijïäsirarthärthé jïäné ca bharatarñabha/16/
teñäà jïäné nityayukta ekabhaktirviçiñyate /
priyo hi jïänino’ tyarthamahaà sa ca mama
priyaù //17//
udäräù sarva evaite jïäné tvätmaiva me mataù /
ästhitaù sa hi yuktätmä mämevänuttamäà gatim
//18//
bahünäà janmanämante jïänavänmäà
prapadyate /
v ä s u d e v a ù s a r v a m i t i s a m a h ä t m ä
sudurlabhaù//19//

19th çloka....

JOHN: There are four sections of people.
SWAMIJI: There are four sections of people

who take refuge in Me. O Arjuëa, there are four
sections of people who take refuge in Me, who do
not take refuge in King of Nepal, who do not take
refuge in Jagmohan, who do not take [refuge] in
V.P. Singh, and all of these.

Who take refuge in whom?
JOHN: In You.
SWAMIJI: In Me.
These are four sections. They are sukåtinaù,

they are fortunate. Because, they are always
fortunate because they take refuge in Me,
Parabhairava, who is supreme.

Ärto. Ärto means [the person] who has got
pain, who has got leprosy disease, or who has got
some incurable disease, or who has got cancer
disease...

DENISE: Fatal disease.
SWAMIJI: Fatal disease.
... and they don’t go to the doctors, they don’t

take refuge of doctors, they don’t take refuge of

foreigners for pacemaker treatment...
They take refuge in whom?
JONATHAN: God.
SWAMIJI: God.
... and they are fortunate because they take

refuge in Me. .Ärto
Jijïäsu...
And this [ ] is one class [of people] who areärto

not well, who are suffering.
JONATHAN: So do they take refuge only

because they are suffering?
SWAMIJI: Yes, But they take refuge of Lord.
JONATHAN: Not to go to doctors.
SWAMIJI: Not doctors.
JONATHAN: So that is different than a

person who has had a bad life?
SWAMIJI: Huh?
JONATHAN: That is different than that

class of person who has had a bad life and is sick all
the time, and then as a last resort they turn to
God... isn’t it?

SWAMIJI: No, they are fortunate. They are
fortunate because they take refuge in
Parabhairava. They don’t take refuge in those
who are also sometimes caught by these same
diseases themselves.

There are four sections.
Ärto... jijïasu means [those people] who want

to get through their [exams] in school.
JOHN: They take refuge for some result, for

some purpose.
SWAMIJI: Not result. For getting through

their examination. [For] getting through their
examination, they don’t take refuge of the
registrar, they don’t take refuge of masters, they
don’t take refuge of professors, they take refuge of
Lord Çiva. [They pray], “O Lord, save me so that I
become successful in my examination...?

JOHN: Only exams, I mean, other business
things or only...?

SWAMIJI: Only exams. Only exams.
JOHN: this is only talking about people in

their schooling?
SWAMIJI: Yes.
But as long as they take support of God for
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this, to get through their examination, they are
fortunate. Because they have gone to the right
person for this treatment.

Ärto, jijïasur, arthärthé arthärthé, and third is ,
who wants to earn money, who wants to have
much money. [They pray], “O Lord, give me much
money so that I can make my life successful, O
Lord.” He does not go to professors, he does not go
to big kings.

He goes to whom?
JONATHAN: To Lord.
DENISE: Lord Çiva.
SWAMIJI: Lord Çiva.
These are three sections [of people] who take

refuge in Lord Çiva, and they are fortunate. And
the fourth one is , the person who wantsjïäné
Lord Çiva. He asks Lord Çiva, “give me your seat
Sir, give me a seat at Your feet, ! I want onlybas
this much.” He is also fortunate.

JONATHAN: Is he most fortunate?
SWAMIJI: But He has told, in first section

He has told there are four fortunate persons who
take My refuge, i.e., , andärto, jijïasu, arthärthé
jïäné.

And in those four, who is the best?

rs"kka Kkuh fuR;;qä ,dHkfäfoZf’k";rsA
fiz;ks fg Kkfuuks·R;FkZega l p ee fiz;%AA17AA

teñäà jïäné nityayukta ekabhaktirviçiñyate /
priyo hi jïänino’ tyarthamahaà sa ca mama
priyaù //17//

Teçäà jïäné, in those four sections,
nityayukta, jïäné, nityayukta,the fourth one is
always with Me. , because he has onlyEka bhaktir
My love. he has created only My Love. He wants
Me, to love Me. He does not want anything [else],
e.g., wealth or knowledge or anything. Priyo hi
jïänino atyartham priyo hi jïänino, I am , I am
loved too much by . I am intensely loved byjïäni
jïäné. I am object [of his love]. He loves Me very
much. Who?

JOHN: Jïäné.
SWAMIJI: Jïäné priyaù,. Sa ca mama I also

love him very much (sa ca mama , I also lovepriyaù
him). He loves Me very much; I also love him very
much. We are both loving each other.

But you should not say that the [others] are
not fortunate. The other three are also fortunate.
For this, He puts another .çloka

mnkjk% loZ ,oSrs Kkuh RokReSo es er%A
vkfLFkr% l fg ;qäkRek ekesokuqÙkeka xfre~A18A

udäräù sarva evaite jïäné tvätmaiva me mataù/
ästhitaù sa hi yuktätmä mämevänuttamäà
gatim //18//

Udäräù sarva evaite, they are all broad-
minded; all four sections are broad-minded.

But what is the history of , the fourthjïäni
one?

He is My own life. The [other sections] are
broad minded. is also broad minded, but inJïäni
addition, he is My life. Who?

DENISE: Jïäni.
SWAMIJI: Jïäni ästhitaù sa hi. Because,

yuktätmä mämevän-uttamäà gatim, he is always
present to Me, and he just wants the nearness of
Parabhairava and nothing else. And [holding] this
kind of position is not a joke, i.e., this kind of
position, this fourth position [i.e., ] of thesejïäni
fortunate people.

cgwuk a tUeukeUrs KkuokUek a i zi|rsA
oklqnso% loZfefr l egkRek lqnqyZHk%AA19AA

bahünäà janmanämante jïänavänmäà
prapadyate /
väsudevaù sarvamiti sa mahätmä
sudurlabhaù//19//

After numberless (lifetimes) thatjanmas
jïänavän jïänavän jïäni(that means [this ] who is
[of] that fourth section), , aftermäà prapadyate
many, many lives, he actually gets full entry in Me.
When that Parabhairava state penetrates him ...
time comes [when] Parabhairava state will
penetrate his whole being and he will become
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Parabhairava.
JONATHAN: But he must have been

somewhat risen to have that state in the first
place, wasn’t he? To have that pure love for
Bhairava, selfless love? He must have had, he must
have done these things before.

SWAMIJI: Because he is not deaf,
Parabhairava is not deaf [that] He will ignore him.
If he sees qualifications are growing in him,
growing, day-by-day growing, He embraces his
and they are united. He becomes Parabhairava.
What can Parabhairava do to Parabhairava? He is
one, one being.

Bahünäà janma, it takes place after many
births. Jïänavänmäà prapadyate, väsudevaù
sarvamiti, then he realizes the whole universe is
filled with Parabhairava state. , he is aSa mahätmä
great soul. , he is rarely existing inSudurlabhaù
this world.

Now 20th .çloka

dkeSLr SLr Sâ ZrKkuk% i zi|Urs·U;nsork%A
ra ra fu;eekLFkk; izd`R;k fu;rk% Lo;kAA20AA

kämaistaistairhåtajïänäù prapadyante’
nyadevatäù /
taà taà niyamamästhäya prakåtyä niyatäù
svayä //20//

Kämaistaistairhåtajïänäù, those who are, on
the contrary, those who take refuge in other gods
(e.g., ),Brahmä, Viñëu, Rudra, Éçvara, Sadäçiva
they take refuge in other lords, , bytaistair kämaiù
those limited askings, [they receive] limited fruits.
For limited fruits, if they would have asked Me,
that is another thing. But for limited fruits, to
achieve those limited fruits, they ask other [gods]
than Me. Do you understand?

DENISE: Other gods.
SWAMIJI: Other gods.
So they are inferior, they are not asking

properly, because those fruits, I bestow to them
those fruits, but it is through other channels,

through other gods. [Those fruits are] supplied
through other gods. But it [actually] comes from
Me. I am the giver, I am the bestower of that fruit,
but it comes through another channel.

So they are inferior. They don’t ask for that
fruit directly from Me. This is the difference.

Between those who ask for anything,
whatever it is (it may be in heaven or in this world
also), in this world also, if they ask for fruits
directly from Me, not [from] these officers and
kings and queens and all these [other gods], this
makes much difference.

I have to give them fruits. I am the bestower of
fruits, but that glamour is lost to them. They are,
in the end, sentenced to those gods, not to Me.

;ks ;ks ;ka ;ka ruqa Hkä% J);kfpZrqfePNfrA
rL; rL;kpyka J)ka rkeso fon/kkE;ge~AA21AA

yo yo yäà yäà tanuà bhaktaù
çraddhayärcitumicchati /
tasya tasyäcaläà çraddhäà tämeva
vidadhämyaham //21//

Whoever it is, yäà yäà tanuà bhaktaù, if
somebody is a devotee of Gaëeña or somebody is a
devotee of Indra, in this way, çraddhayä, with
faith, he wants to adore [that god], tasya tasyä-
caläà çraddhäà tämeva vidadhämyaham, I give
him and I maintain this faith in him.2

l r;k J);k ;qäLrL;kjk/kuehgrsA
yHkrs p rr% dkeku~ e;So fofgrkfUgrku~AA22AA

sa tayä çraddhayä yuktastasyärädhanaméhate/
labhate ca tataù kämän mayaiva vihitänhitän/22/

Although he gets fruits from Me, but that
fruit has an end because they don’t ask for that
fruit directly from Me.

The conclusion is:

vUroÙkq Qya rs"kka rn~HkoR;Yies/klke~A
nsokUnso;tks ;kfUr e äk ;kfUr ekefiA23Aö

2. “So, I am above all these gods.” (1978)Bhagavad Gétä

3. “Because their , the understanding of their intellect has become limited, has become limited by their own desires.” Ibid.väsana
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antavattu phalaà teñäà
tadbhavatyalpamedhasäm/
devändevayajo yänti madbhaktä yänti mämapi
//23//

Teñäà antavattu phalaà. Teñäà, they have got
phalaà anta vant(fruit), , [but] it is ending, it ends,
after sometime it ends; it has not that [eternal]
glamour. So in the long run they are sentenced to
go to those . On the contrary, those whodevas
directly approach Me, those who have got direct
approach to Me, they come to Me in the end.

Ato matta eva kämaphalamupädadate [comm.
verse 23]. They actually achieve that fruit from
Me but that fruit has an end because it is through
another channel. They receive that fruit from
another channel, e.g., from , from ,Gaëeça Viñëu
from , and others.Näräyaëa

Nijayeiva väsanayä parimitékåtatvät. Their
väsana, their impression is limited. They have
limited it in their own way.3

On the contrary, ,matpräptiparästu mämeva
but, on the contrary, those who directly approach
Me, they come directly to Me, I embrace them in
the end.

Now there is a question.
But after all, if Bhagavän is the doer,

Bhagavän is the giver and the bestower of all
fruits, why are [those fruits] inferior? If Bhagavän
is there, [if] Bhagavän is the fruit giver of
everybody, why do they go to those other gods and

not to Bhagavän who is the fruit giver of
everybody.

vO;äa O;fäekiéa eU;Urs ekecq);%A
ijaHkkoetkuUrks eekO;;euqÙkee~AA24AA

avyaktaà vyaktimäpannaà manyante
mämabuddhayaù /
paraà bhävamajänanto
mamävyayamanuttamam //24//
[not translated]4

B e c a u s e t h e y a r e , m a t s v a r ü p a à
päramärthikamavidyamän-avyaktikaà [comm.],
they don’t see My direct presence there while
receiving fruits.

Apitu nijakämanä samucita äkära viçiñöa
jïäna svabhävaà vyaktim eväpannaà vidanti
nänyathä. They get that limited fruit from other5

devatäs Ata eva na nämni äkäre vä kaçcidgrahaù,.
there is not difference, but6 siddhänti’yamatra–
yaù kämanäpari-häreëa yat kiàcid devatä rüpam
älambate tasya tat çuddha-mukta bhävena
paryavasyati-viparyättu viparyayaù, the difference
is only this much: [the person] who approaches
Me directly, he comes to Me in the end. [The
person] who indirectly approaches [Me], he goes
to that person, because he has accepted another
god.7

ukga izdk’k% loZL; ;ksxek;kleko`r%A
ew<ks·;a ukfHktkukfr yksdks eketeO;;e~ A25A

4 “Those persons, they misunderstand Me. They say that God, Lord Çiva is always (unmanifested), is known to nobody. Andavyakta vyaktimäpannaà

manyante mämabuddhayaù, those persons who have limited knowledge, they think that, “Lord Kåñëa is manifested, He has achieved body, He has

achieved power, He has achieved body, He has achieved headache, He has achieved everything whatever is due to the achievement of body, all those

things.” , they don’t understand My supreme state of consciousness, God consciousness, which is ( isParaà bhävamajänanto avyayam avyayam

unperishable and supreme). they don’t find that in Me. They think that [Lord Kåñëa] is ordinary person like us, and they walk and talk and play with

Me. They don’t realize My real nature of God consciousness. It is why they achieve those limited fruits from other gods. They think that Lord Indra is

supreme, Lord Indra is above Lord Kåñëa. Lord Agni is above Lord Kåñëa, because he is not manifested, he is great, greater than that person who has

taken birth. In [Kåñëa’s] period, they believed [in this way]. Afterwards, we believe that He was not like that. In His period, everybody believed that

He was not God. His mother also believed that he was not God; [she thought], ‘He was my son.” Ibid.

5. “They believe that He is born in this world, , and according to the nature of their desires, they understand him like that and asknijakämanäsamucita

him to help them.” Ibid.

6. “ , If [God] has taken form of anybody and are named as Kåñëa, you must not go in the depth of these two things,Ati eva na nämni äkäre vä kaçcidgrahaù

i.e., name and form, because I am beyond name and form, because I am beyond name and form. My name is not Kåñëa, I am Çiva! I have not this

formation of this body, I am formless! But they consider Me with form and with name.” Ibid.

7. “That person who does not desire for any achievement, any fulfillment of his desires, , if he worships any god otheryatkiàcit devatärüpam älambate

than Me, [still] he will come to Me .... So there is only your own misunderstanding that carries you away from My reality of God consciousness.” Ibid.
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osnkg a lerhrkfu orZekukfu pktZ quA
Hkfo";fUr p Hkwrkfu eka rq osn u d’puAA26AA

nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya
yogamäyäsamävåtaù /
m ü ò h o ’ y a à n ä b h i j ä n ä t i l o k o
mämajamavyayam //25//
vedähaà samatétäni vartamänäni cärjuna /
bhaviñyanti ca bhüténi mäà tu veda na
kaçcana//26//

I am everywhere visible but I have this mäyä,
yogamäyä, svätantrya çakti. By that, I am hidden8

to many people. Because is accepted byyogamäyä
those people who are limited. meansYogamäyä
those who have got indirect approach [to Me].
Müòho’yam näbhijänäti, those duffers do not
understand what they are doing.

osnkg a lerhrkfu orZekukfu pktZ quA
Hkfo";fUr p Hkwrkfu eka rq osn u d’puAA26AA

vedähaà samatétäni vartamänäni cärjuna /
bhaviñyanti ca bhütäni mäà tu veda na kaçcana
//26//

I know what happened to people in the past,
what happens to them in the present, and what
will happen to them in the future. But nobody
understands Me, who is omnipresent in all times

(past, present, and future).
Sarveñäà nähaà gocaratäm präpnomi9

[comm.]. In two words, [Abhinavagupta has given
the] meaning [of this verse]: “I am not available to
everybody. This is the secret.10

JOHN: He is not available to everyone?
SWAMIJI: He is not available to everybody

in such a way; in such a way, He is not available to
everybody. He is only available to those who have
got direct approach to Him.

But there is another question of Arjuna.
If it is so, then in the end, [when] there is

mahäpralaya, when all become liberated, why not
then [do] they go directly to Parabhairava state at
that time?

This is the question.
When there is (mahäpralaya mahäpralaya

means when everything is finished), then
automatically everybody will enter in the
Parabhairava state.

At that moment, they are not to be blamed,
they will also achieve the same state as others [i.e.
yogés] have achieved earlier.11

[Lord Kåñëa] says, “no, it is not, it is not that
way.”

bPNk} s " kle q R F k s u }U}ek s g s u H k k jrA
loZHkwrkfu laeksga lxsZ ;kfUr ijUriAA27AA

8. “ is transformed in the form of . And is transformed in the formation of in the correct way ofSvätantrya çakti mäyä çakti mäyä çakti svätantrya çakti

knowing. In the incorrect way of knowledge, it is transformed in the of .” Swami Lakshmanjoo, , 1.4, originalsvarüpa mäyä çakti Çiva Sütra Vimarçiné

audio recording (1975). See footnote 77 for an explanation of .svätantrya çakti

“ . This creates dish for this limited soul who is beginningless. She creates dish of pain, dish of pleasure,Puàsaù prati ca sä bhogyaà süte’nädén mäyä

dish of illusion (ignorance). So these three dishes are created by for this individual being.” Swami Lakshmanjoo, Tanträloka 13.6 (1980).mäyä

“ creates that impure class of elements, right from to (earth). , by the will of Lord Çiva he created. What isAnantabhaööäraka mäyä påthvé Éçvarecchävaça

the purpose of creating this nasty universe, which has no meaning in the end? In the end, it is always painful, sad, torture, gout, diseases - filled in that.

Éçvarecchävaça kñubdha bhoga lalika cidgaëän saàvibhaktum. This is the will of God that, kñubdha bhoga loklika cidgaëän: cidgaëän, those living

beings who are , who are fond of enjoying the worldly pleasures, who are fond of enjoying the worldly pleasures, [it is created] for them, tobhoga lolika

establish them in their own way, in the cycle of this world of repeated deaths and births, just to make them seated in their own way, in their own

manner. For the person who is mad, this Anantabhaööäraka puts them in this mad cycle. Each and every place, he fixes them according to their last

desire.” Ibid., 9.61 (1977).

“What is the purpose of my creating this whole universe? The purpose of my creating this whole universe is just to baste them with God consciousness

in the end. I am creating this universe just to uplift them, just to elevate them. It is why I create. Otherwise just to uplift them, just to elevate them. It is

why I create. Otherwise there was no fun to create this universe.” (1978).Bhagavad Gétä

9. Swamiji says in place of . [Editor’s note]präpnoti präpnomi

10. On an earlier occasion, Swamiji translated this commentary as: “I an not understood by everybody.” (1978)Bhagavad Gétä

11. “Why to worry now?” Ibid.
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icchädveñasamutthena dvandvamohena
bhärata /
sarvabhütäni saàohaà sarge yänti parantapa
//27//

O Arjuna, it is not [the case] that at the time
of everybody becomesmahäpralaya mukta, jévan
mukta – it is not that. All those who are not fit to
become , they remain in underjévan mukta prakåti,
prakåti, under chloroform, in subtle bodies. In
subtle bodies they are stored [at the time of]
mahäpralaya mahäpralaya. When this gap of is
over, then they are again created in . Somäyä
mahäpralaya won’t make them any difference. In
mahäpralaya state, they will remain in seed form,
in larva state, in (deep sleep).suñupti 12

On the contrary ...

;s"kka RoUra xra ikia tukuka iq.;deZ.kke~A
rs }U}eksgfueZqäk HktUrs eka n`<ozrk%AA28AA
tjkej.kek s{kk; ekekfJR; ;rfUr ;sA
rs czã rf}nq% d`RLue/;kRea deZ pkf[kyeA29A

yeñäà tvantaà gataà päpaà janänäà
puëyakarmaëäm /
te dwandhmohnirmukta bhajante mam
dradvartah//28//

jarämaraëamokñäya mämäçritya yatanti ye/
te brahma tadviduù kåtsnamadhyätmaà karma
cäkhilam //29//

28th and 29th çloka.
Yeñäà tvantaà gataà päpaà janänäà

puëyakarmaëäm. Yeñäm puëya karmaëäm, those
who are fortunate, those who have always done
good actions, good deeds, antaà gataà päpaà
yeñäà, all sinful acts take their end to them. And
the fruit of that is theyte dvandva mohanirmuktä,
come out from , which is always painful.samsära
Bhajante mäà dåòha vratäù, they all divert their
attention towards My bhakti, My devotion, and
My meditation.

And to escape from oldjarä maraëa mokñäya,
age ( ), to escape from death ( ),jarä maraëa
mämäçritya yatanti ye, those who take refuge in
Me and go on meditating upon My being, te
brahma tat viduù kåtsnam adhyätmaà karma
cäkhilam, they become, in the end, one with
brahma adhyätma, and they know what is and
what is karma, which will be explained in the 8th
chapter. 13

Ye tu – the commentary–[thevinañöatämasäù
person] whose and is finished,tamaguëa rajaguëa
puëyäpuëyaparikñaya-kñemékåtätmänaù, whose
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12 “ . When there is desire and there is hatred, there is desire and there is negation of desire,Icchädveña samutthena dvandva mohena
when you love and when you hate in this world, when you conduct these things in this world, , this is the illusion ofdevanda mohena
dvanda, this is the illusion of two opposites. And [if] these two opposites are living in your mind ... all these beings, all these souls,
saàohaà sarge yänti mahäpralaya, are kept in great unconscious state at the time of . They don’t get liberation. They are kept in
chloroform state, dead state. When is over, they are kicked out again in this mortality ... When there is only love ... youmahä-pralaya
are liberated. You are liberated from that very period.” Ibid.
13. “ is that element, which is residing in your heart. And , who is handling this whole universe, it is . TheyAdhyätmaà brahma brahma
understand these three elements: , and . means actions.” Ibid.brahma, adhyätmaà karma Karma
14. “ , all objects which are decaying, that is calledAdhibhütaà kñaro bhävaù adhibhütaà. . . . kñarati sravati pariëämädi dharmeëa
[comm. vs. 4], he is born, he is young, he is in childhood, he is decayed, he is old, he is nearing his death, and he has died. That is kñaro
bhävaù ädhibhüta, that is . That is [the condition of the] objective world and subjective world, both.” Ibid.
15. “And is actually, in real way, I am found everywhere. I am residing in each and every being and who is calledädhiyajïa ädhiyajïa,
ädhiyajïa; ädhiyajïa is Myself.” Ibid.
16. “[ ], and , these names are attributed to Lord Çiva ... He will define [these] in the [8th]Ädhyätmika ädhibhüta, ädhidaiva, ädhiyajïa
chapter.” Ibid.
17. “Because he has been adopting one-pointendness of God in his lifetime. If he is meditating, if he has been meditating during his
lifetime continuously, then, in the end, when he leaves his body, when his consciousness has gone beyond his control, at the time when
he is in coma state, he’ll be meditating inside; internally he’ll be meditating. If he meditates during his life period, he will meditate in
that coma state also, at the time when he is going to leave this body. At that time also he will be thinking of God, internally.
Prayäëakäle nityaà bhagavad bhävita antaù karaëatvät bhävita antaù karaëa, at the time of death, , because he has , his mind is focused
in his lifetime towards God only, so, at the time of death also, his mind will be focused to Him.” Ibid.
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good and bad have ended,karmas karmas
vipäöitamahämohavitänäù, whose ignorance and
negligence of Parabhairava is no more existing, and
sarvameva bhagavadraçmikhacitaà jarä maraëa
mayatamisra srutaà brahma vidanti, they,
bhagavad raçmi, everything seems to them,
bhagavad raçmi khacitaà, that everything is filled
with the rays of Parabhairava, jarä maraëa
mayatamisrasrutaà, where they escape from the
clutches of old age and death. And in the end,
brahma, they achieve Parabhairava very peacefully
and successfully.

Now 30th . This is the ending .çloka çloka

lkf/kHkwrkf/knSoa eka lkf/k;Ka p ;s fonq%A
iz;k.kdkys·fi p eka rs fonq;Zqäpsrl%AA30AA

sädhibhütädhidaivaà mäà sädhiyajïaà ca ye
viduù /
prayäëakäle’pi ca mäà te vidyryuktacetasaù
//30//

Those people who understand what is
sädhibhüta, those people who understand what is14

sädhiyajïaà, these people, at the time of death,15

they get entry and are united in Me in the end.16

But he says here, , at the time ofprayäëakäle
death, they get entry in Me. Abhinavagupta
commentates upon [this that] at the time of death,
you should not know that, “at the time of death,
they get entry in Me.” It is only when they practice
this in their lifetime, then at the time of death also
they will do the same thing.17

Kim janmäsevanayä [comm. verse 30], those
people who say to people, “what is the use of
thinking of Lord Çiva from your birth to death?
Why should you not think of Him [only] at the time
of death? At the death time we will think of Him
and get .” If those people who say this, whatmokña
shall I tell them?

Teñäà tüñëéà bhäva eva çobhana, to them, I
have no words to tell them [except], “what are you
barking.”

Iti çivam.
Now conclusion of this chapter.

LQqVa Hkxorks Hkfäjkfgrk dYieUtjhA
lk/kdsPNkleqfprka ;suk’kka ifjiwj;srAA7AA

sphuöaà bhagavato bhaktirähitä kalpamaïjaré/
sädhakecchäsamucitäà yenäçäà paripürayet /7/

Concluding of 7th chapterçloka

The bhakti, the devotion of Parabhairava, if
you have possessed that devotion of Parabhairava,
you understand that you have got kalpalata.
Kalpalata is that lata, that creeper in heaven;
whatever you ask, it gives, it bestows to you. It is
called päri-jäta-maïjaré. In heaven, in a particular
heaven, there is päri-jäta-maïjaré [to which] you go
and ask [for whatever] you need and it will be
bestowed to you. Whatever you think–if you need
money, it will come, if you need anything, it will
come. And if you need God consciousness, it will
come. It is kalpa maïjaré. And in the same way, the
real kalpa maïjaré is devotion towards Bhairava.
This is the real, real kalpa maïjaré. It will give you
the success of entering in Parabhairava state in the
end.

Sädhakecchäsamucitäà yenäçäà paripürayet,
and all [worldly] desires are shunned and
[sädhakas] are successfully taken inside the state of
Parabhairava in the end.

iti
çrémahämäheçvaräcäryavaryaräjänakäbhinavagupt

apäda-viracite çrémadbhagavadgétärthasamgrahe
saptamo’dhyäyaù

7th chapter is finished.



The Spanda Kärikä
of Vasugupta

First Flow
Suarüpa Spanda

( )The essential nature of Spanda

futk’kq)kleFkZL; drZO;s"ofHkykf"k.k%A
;nk {ksHk% izyh;sr rnk L;kRijea ine~AA9AA

nijäçuddhyäsamarthasya kartavyeñvabhiläñiëaù/
yadä kñobhaù praléyeta tadä syätparamaà
padam //9//

Only one point is to be observed here (this is
the most important point): There is impurity
found in the cycle of the organs. That impurity is
nija açuddhi, one’s own impurity. It is the impurity
of the organs. By the impurity, these organs think
[about] right and wrong, good and bad, pleasure
and pain. All of these things happen through the
impurity. And that impurity rises from [their]
extroverted tendency. If these organs are focused
inside consciousness, then the impurity will vanish
at once. It is due to the impurity that kartavyeñva
bhiläñiëaù, he craves for the other things. He craves
for lust, he craves for a badminton game, he craves
for cinema–he craves for all these things–he craves
for taste, he craves for sex, because these organs are
impure.

By which they are impure? What is the cause
of their impurity?

The cause of the impurity is that they are
extroverted. They don’t focus their nature [upon]
where [from] they have got this force of the
capacity of consciousness. You must find out the
consciousness, where from this consciousness has

risen in this organic field.
Yadä kñobhaù, and this is agitation. [The

organs] are agitated by this, by being [focused
towards an] extroverted position. The position [of
awareness] must be diverted inside. Yadä kñobhaù
praléyeta, when that position [of awareness] will be
diverted inside and this agitation will be vanished,
tadä syät paramaà, then the supreme state of God
consciousness will be there, in the organs also. The
organs will be divine!

ERNIE: So, it’s one organ, you take one
organ and go inside of that ...?

SWAMIJI: Yes, take one organ and find out
wherefrom this life has been inserted in this organ.
When you find that, the source of that life, then
you are inside, then you are in your own God
consciousness, you have realized your self. Tadä
syät paramaà padam, then the supreme state is
shining already there. Here, in the Vijïäna
Bhairava Tantra Kñemaräjaalso, [ ] has quoted:

mänasaà cetanä çaktirätmä ceti catuñöayam/
yadä priye parikñéëaà tadä tadbhairavaà
vapuù//26

[Bhairava:] O Pärvaté, there are four
elements. One is the mind , and one is the27

intellect , one is force (organic force ), and one is28 29

the individual . , these must30 Yadä priye parikñéëam
be vanished. The mind must not function and the

26. See ed. John Hughes, Lakshmanjoo Academy Book Series (Los Angeles,Vijïäna Bhairava–The Manual for Self Realization,
2015), verse 138, Dhäraëa 112.
27. The organ of differentiated thoughts.
28. The organ of differentiated perceptions.
29. the energy of breath, inhale and exhale.Çakti,
30. The limited ego.
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intellect must not function ... at that stage where
the mind does not function, the intellect does not
function, and this force is introverted in God
consciousness, and the self, the individual self, the
limited self, has vanished, when these four vanish,
tadä tat bhairavaà vapuù, that Bhairava state will
take place. It is there. And, at that very moment, ...

Another , the tenth:çloka

rnkL;kd`f=eks /kekZs KRodr`ZRoy{k.k%A
;rLrnsfIlra loZ tkukfr p djksfr p A10A

tadäsyäkåtrimo dharmo jïatvakartåtvalakñaëaù/
yatastadepsitaà sarvaà jänäti ca karoti ca //10//

At that point, , the un-akåtrimo dharma
artificial aspect will rise in [the ] nature. Un-yogi’s
artificial, because these organs, this cycle of the
organs, have got consciousness but that is artificial,
that is loaned, borrowed, borrowed consciousness.
The organs, the cycle of the organs, have got
consciousness, [which is] not their own. It is
borrowed from another department and that
department is God consciousness.

And then, that cycle [of God consciousness]
which is not borrowed, which is your own natural
property, that is your own aspect (akåtrima
dharma, an un-artificial aspect), will rise, and that
un-artificial aspect, which is jïatva kartåtva
lakñaëa, all-knowledge and all-action, not
particular knowledge and particular [action]. As
long as there is particular knowledge and
particular action, it is ...

ERNIE: Imperfect.
SWAMIJI: ... it is imperfect. When it is all-

knowledge and all [-action], it is perfect. And that
perfect knowledge and perfect action will appear
then, when you are introverted in your own
nature.

Yatastat epsitaà sarvaà jänäti ca karoti ca,
and, at that state, whatever you will, will come true,

whatever your know, it will be absolutely correct.
That knowledge will be correct and that will be
perfect. As long it is not there , our will is always31 32

imperfect, our knowledge is always imperfect.
Whatever we desire, it does not take place. We
wish this and that but it does not occur, it does not
happen like that, it goes the opposite. But here, at
that stage [of un-artifical God consciousness], it
won’t go [unrealized]. Whatever you desire will be
there, whatever you know will be there. It will be
absolutely un-articial knowledge and un-artificial
action.

ref/k"Bkr `Hkko su LoHkkoeoyk sd;u~A
Le;eku bokLrs ;LrL;s;a dql`fr% dqr%A11A

tamadhiñöhätåbhävena svabhävamavalokayan/
smayamäna iväste yastasyeyaà kusåtiù kutaù /11/

When, at that stage, when adhiñöhätå
bhävena svabhävam svabhäva, that , that nature of
your own Self, when you perceive the nature of
your own Self by , ...*adhiñöhätå bhäva33

By means, not byadhiñöhätå bhäva adhiñöheya
bhäva34. These are two states of perception: One
state is , perception in theadhiñöheya bhäva
boundary, in the cycle, of , andadhiñöheya bhäva
another perception is in the cycle of adhiñöhätå
bhäva. When you perceive this pencil, “This is a
pencil”, this is the perceiving of this pencil in
adhiñöheya bhäva, in the objective cycle. When you
perceive, “This is my Self”, this is perceiving this
object in the subjective cycle, on the subjective
cycle, and that is the real perception, that is the
real perception of that object. That is adhiñöhätå
bhävena. You should perceive this whole world as
your own Self. You should not perceive in this-ness,
you should perceive everything in I-ness, full
consciousness. This is .adhiñöhätå bhävena

*... and then, when you perceive your nature,
adhiñöhätå bhävena, by the adjustment of subjective

31. “ , for such a yogi, his will is one with the energy of Lord Çiva–unobstructable, completely independent,Icchä çaktirümä kumäré
always given to play.” 1.13.Çiva Sütras–The SupremeAwakening,
“ , by infusing his energy of the will, the embodiment of that which is willed occurs at once.” Ibid., 1.19Saktisandhana sarirotpattiù
32. That un-artificial aspect, which is all-knowledge and all-action.jïatu kartåtva lakñaëa,
33. That state which superintends or governs, i.e., subjectivity.
34. That state which is superintended or governed, i.e., objectivity.
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consciousness (not objective consciousness, not
the adjustment of this-ness),...

By the adjustment of what?
DEVOTEES: I-ness
SWAMIJI: I-ness
... , at that time, you willsmayamäna iväste

get wonder-struck ( , you will getsmayamäna iva
wonderstruck), you will feel wonders in your
nature! You will realize that state of God35

consciousness which you have not realized in the
past so many centuries. You will be wonderstruck36

in realizing that God consciousness.
ERNIE: And that is the .spanda
SWAMIJI: That is the . forspanda Tasyeyam,

that person, where is the place for ?saàsära37

Saàsära does not exist for him. This question does
not arise. Pain and pleasure, this cycle of births and
rebirths and deaths, it is finished!

J O H N : W h a t i s t h e w o r d f o r
“wonderstruck”?

SWAMIJI: Wonderstruck, when you realize
your nature.

JOHN: What is the word for that here in the
...?

SWAMIJI: Smayamäna. Smayamäna iväste
yaù tasyeyaà kusåti kutaù. Kusåtiù means, that
disgusting pathway, the journey/traveling on the
disgusting pathway. What is the disgusting
pathway?

ERNIE: Limitation.
SWAMIJI: Sexual pleasure, taste, çabda

(sound), touch, cinema, etc. These are “disgusting”
because you are never satisfied with it. As soon as
you finish it, you try some other thing, then you try
some other thing, then you try ... and this goes on
for centuries and centuries and no perfection. And
when once you realize your nature, all that time
you will be wonderstruck. Because it is not
realizing your nature as routine-like. It is not a
routine-like realization. It is just fresh, new, always
new, and you will be wonderstruck!

ERNIE: Let’s say, with hearing, or taste, or
smell, you go with that one and you find That.

SWAMIJI: You will find that something else
in that sex. You will find something else in that
form.

ERNIE: In that pencil.
SWAMIJI: In that pencil [you will find]

something else. That (sound), thatçabda sparça
(touch), that (form), (taste), andrüpa rasa gandha
(smell), will be divine! All actions are divine!

ERNIE: It doesn’t matter which one. You
can take any one.

SWAMIJI: Any, anything. Anything, it will
be filled with God consciousness.

ERNIE: And all the other [sensations] will
benefit from that.

SWAMIJI: Yes, yes.
ERNIE: And then, each one, e.g., the eye, is

independent? It has its own ?spanda
SWAMIJI: Yes, yes.
ERNIE: Its own ?spanda
SWAMIJI: Yes.
ERNIE: And taste has its own ?spanda
SWAMIJI: But it will be divine. That God

consciousness will be inserted there, at that
moment, after realization. After realization,
everything will be [divine].

ERNIE: You said it wasn’t like the cutters
tool, ...

SWAMIJI: No (affirmative).
ERNIE: ... that they are independent, that

they have their own life?
SWAMIJI: Yes.
ERNIE: Hearing has its own [life]?
SWAMIJI: Own li fe , because Go d

consciousness is inserted there. It is one with God
consciousness. But it will only take place when
there is not the individual cycle of consciousness.
That individual cycle of consciousness is
dependent on breath, breathing. As long as you
breathe, you are an individual. As long as breath

35. “ –The predominant sign of such a yogi is joy-filled amazement.” 1.12.Vismayo yogabhümikäù Çiva Sütra–The SupremeAwakening,
36. “At the moment, He realizes His own nature and is filled with knowledge. He has the experience that the state of knowledge was
already there. So there was never really any separation. Separation only seemed to exist.” Self Realization in Kashmir Shaivism–The
Oral Teachings of Swami Lakshmanjoo, Bodhapaïcadaçikäed. John Hughes (State University of New York Press, Albany, 1995), 1. –15
verses on Wisdom, verse 5, page 24.
37. The repeating cycle of birth, life, and death.
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has stopped, you become divine.38

JOHN: But there’s a point in a later time
when you breathe and you are also universal, isn’t
it?

SWAMIJI: Then you are universal. Then
that breathing does not matter. That breathing is
just like the breathless state. That is what
[Bhairava] says:

na vrajenna viçecchaktirmarudrüpä vikäsite/
nirvikalpatyä madhye tayä bhairavarüpatä//39

This (the energy of breath), itpräëa çakti
does not function at all. It functions in God40

consciousness afterwards because his mind is one-
pointed. His mind becomes one-pointed and it
does not function as it functioned previously.

ukHkkoks HkkO;rkesfr u p r=kLR;ew<rkA
;rks·fHk;ksxlaLi’kkZÙknklhfnfr fu’p;%A12A
vrLrRd`f=ea Ks;a lkS"k qIrinoRlnkA
u Rosoa Le;Zek.kRoa rÙkÙoa izfri|rsAA13AA

näbhävo bhävyätämeti na ca taträstyamüòhatä/
yato’bhiyogasaàsparçättadäséditi niçcayaù /12/
atastatkåtrimaà jïeyaà sauñuptapadavatsadä/
na tvevaà smaryamäëatvaà tattattvaà
pratipadyate //13//
[not recited]

Now, there is another point to be discussed.
That point is of , the schools of ,Vedänta Vedänta
the thought derived from the school of Vedänta
(that is ), [which] isçrutyantavid Akñapäda
Gautama , and Madhyamaka [which] is just like41 42

Buddhism, etc.

kñobhapralaye viçvocchedarüpa-
mabhävätmakameva tattvam-avaçiñyate43

They conclude that when this agitation of
the world ends, , thisnäbhävo bhävyätämeti abhäva
— which they have concluded that It is , Itabhäva
is nothingness–when you melt in nothingness,
that is the real state of God consciousness.

ERNIE: The void.
SWAMIJI: The void. That is the theory of

Vadänta, Akñapäda, Buddhismand . Nothingness,
to get entry in nothingness, is the reality of God
consciousness.

JOHN: Vedäntis ts believe [ in] this
nothingness?

SWAMIJI: Yes, that is .çünya, çünyätmatä
JOHN: I thought Brahman was full for

them?
SWAMIJI: [For them, Brahman is] çünya

because they don’t believe in Whensvätantrya.44

there is not it is just like .svätantrya, çünya
JOHN: But the themselves, theyVedäntists

argue with the Buddhists, they argue that, “The
Buddhists say It is and we don’t say It isçünya
çünya. They say, we say It’s ...”

SWAMIJI: But is also .çünya
ERNIE: [laughter]
JOHN: Because there is nothing there.
SWAMIJI: Yes, But that , how can youçünya

perceive ?çünya
This is the ...
ERNIE: The question?
SWAMIJI: No, this is the argument from

38. “Automatic stoppage will take place through meditation, through the power of meditation. You will see, you will feel, that this is
blocked, this ordinary two-way path [i.e. inhale and exhale] is blocked and my breath is entering from some other pathway. Only when
there is the grace of God, the grace of your master, and the grace of your strength to maintain awareness, then this pathway will be
cleared for you and you will rise.” (LJA audio archive), 15.102-103.Tanträloka
39. , verse 26.VijïänaBhairava
40. “ when you establish one-pointedness in the central path, the central vein ( ), then what happens?Madhye nirvikalpatayä, suñumnä
Marut rüpä çakti, na vrajet na viçet madhye vikäsite,this energy of breath neither goes out nor enters in, , because this central vein is
vikäsite bhairava rüpatä bhavati,, it is already illuminated. And, by this process, one becomes one with Bhairava. Ibid., 26
41. also known as Gautama, was the compiler of the and the founder of the first of the six classicalAkñapäda, Nyäya Sutra Nyäya,
systems of Indian Philosophy.
42. A school of Buddhism founded by the sage .Mahäyäna Nägärjuna
43. introductory commentary for verses 12 and 13.Kñemaräja’s
44. “The singularly unique aspect of Lord Çiva is complete independence, . This complete independence is not found anywheresvätantrya
except in the state of Lord Çiva.” 1.1, page 12. See Appendix 2 for an explanation of .Çiva Sütras–The SupremeAwakening, svätantrya
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Shaivism. The Shaivite master [asks]: How can you
perceive ? When it is a void, how can youçünya
perceive it?

If it is nothing, how can you perceive it?

Na bhävo bhävyatämeti, if you once perceive
that nothingness, it is something. Na ca
taträstyamüòhatä Vedänta, because, when a master
enters in , [afterwards] he says, “I wassamädhi
residing in ” , and when you ask him,samädhi 45

“What was it like?” he says, “I can’t explain. It was
just going in nothingness, that ” (abhäva abhäva
means, that nothingness). They conclude that
state of nothingness is the reality of God
consciousness. But how can it be perceived?
Because, at the time of its perception, you don’t
perceive it. At the time of abhiyoga you perceive46

it. When you come out from , you tell yoursamädhi
friends that, “I was in ”. But, at that verysamädhi
moment [during ], you can’t perceive thatsamädhi
it is because it is , it is the void. Thesamädhi çünya
void cannot be perceived in the cycle of voidness.
Afterwards, when you get out from that voidness,
you perceive that there was something.

ERNIE: Like deep sleep.
SWAMIJI: Deep sleep. Yato abhiyoga

saàsparçät tadäséd, [when the yogi says], “That was
existing, that was existing”, this kind ofsamädhi
perception rises at the time of vyutthäna , at the47

time when he comes out from .samädhi

Atastad, artifical samädhiso it is . This is the
conclusion of the Shaivite master [that] this kind
of is artificial , it issamädhi kåtrimam jïeyam
sauñapta padvat suñupti, it is just like , it is just like
deep sleep. [The etc.] have tried for48 Vedäntins,
that, they have served their masters for twelve
years and gone in this deep sleep, ...

ERNIE: (laughter)
SWAMIJI: ... [but] we go in deep sleep every

day. What is the sense in serving your master for
twelve years [in order to] attain the state of deep
sleep?

DEVOTEES: (laughter)
SWAMIJI: We attain it ...
DENISE: Naturally.
SWAMIJI: ... naturally. soAtastat kåtrimam,

this [supposed] state of God consciousness is
kåtrimam (artificial), it is just adjusted, it is just
poetry, , [it is] just like .sauñupta padavat suñupti

Na tvevaà smaryamäëatvam, that reality of
God consciousness is not perceived this way that,
“I was something!” just like [recalling] the
sweetness of a sugar cube, that sugar candy.49

[Further,] you say [that] It cannot be told, It cannot
be explained, [in the same way] that [one cannot
explain] what taste is existing in sugar candy, [but]
this kind of example does not adjust here.

45. , which literally means “putting together, joining or combining with”, is an intense spiritual absorption or trance. AsSamädhi
Swamiji will explain in his commentary on verse 3.6, there are different kinds of Swamiji defines as, “The thoughtlesssamädhi, samädhi
state of consciousness, when the state of (objectivity) and the state ofsamädhi, grähya grähakabhedä asaàcetana rüpa, grähya grähaka
(subjectivity) both vanish in an instant. That is .” Swami Lakshmanjoo, trans., (LJA archives). Seesamädhi Çiva Sütra Vimarçiné
Appendix 3 for an explanation of samädhi.
46. In this instance carries the sense of “a declaration”abhiyoga
47. Waking up to the external world.
48. Deep sleep is the condition of the . See Appendix 4 for an explanation of the seven perceivers.pralayäkala pramätåin
49. “That moment when you realize God consciousness, it means the moment existing in the present tense, not in the future tense, not
in the past tense. It is not a past moment, it is not a future moment. It is the present moment, the present situation, the present period of
realizing God consciousness. But by telling you, “The present moment”, you must not think that there are two other moments also, [that]
in the past there is one moment and in the future there is another moment. So this , this present moment, isvartamänakñaëasya
restricted. It is restricted–there is no past moment, there is no future moment. Past moment and future moment, both moments are
digested in this present movement. Whenever you realize God consciousness, at the time of realization, at the moment of realizing God
consciousness, you feel that, “I was in the past also there [in the state of God consciousness]”, and you feel at that present moment, “I’ll be
[in God consciousness] in the future also in the same way. Nothing has happened, nothing has been lost. Nothing has been lost, I was
there in th past, I’ll be there in the future also.” This is the present situation of that moment. So there is not the past existing, there is not
the future existing. So all of these three periods are finished. Because this period is when you realize It, You can’ttattva paryavasäyyeva,
remain without this, you can’t exist without this realization. You has already realized It, you had realized It, and you will be realizing It in
the future also. There is no other way of Its realization.” Swami Lakshmanjoo, trans. (Lakshmanjoo AcademyParätréçikáVivaraëa
archive, LosAngeles) 1982-1985.
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[According to Shaivism], It is that state of God
consciousness which can be explained properly,
how It is like. So, this kind of derived fromsamädhi
Vedänta, Buddhish, Nyäyand Gautama ( a) is
absolutely incorrect.

voLFkk;qxya pk= dk;Zdr`ZRo’kfCnre~A
dk;Zrk {kf;.kh r= drZ`Roa iquj{k;e~A14A

avasthäyugalaà cätra käryakartåtvaçabditam /
käryatä kñayiëé tatra kartåtvaà punarakñayam/14/

There are two states in this world, two states
which we experience in this world. There is
käryatä kartåtä50 51and this .

Käryatä is just what you do. For instance, you
work, you go to the office, you marry, have
children, have babies (get yourself married and
then have children), and then ...

ERNIE: Your activities in the world.
SWAMIJI: All things. You ...
JOHN: Rear your children.
SWAMIJI: ... you make money, you have got

a big bank balance, ...
ERNIE: You spend money.
SWAMIJI: ... and you have got a big

bungalow afterwards–motor cars, everything,
society, friendship. This is .käryatä

Kartåtä is the one who is the hero, who has
done all this–the hero. The time will come [when]
this whole cycle of will vanish altogether.käryatä
There will be no son, there’ll be no children, there
will be no money, there will be nothing, no wife, no
house, no ... you’ll be just like a pauper. But
kartåtvaà punarakñayam, but the doer, the hero, is
still there. The hero does not get vanished. Which
hero?

JOHN: The doer, the real doer.
SWAMIJI: The real doer. Käryatä kñayiëé

tatra kartåtvaà punarakñyaà, kartåtva (doership) is
(always) there. The done, whatever is done by that
doership, let it be vanished, let it vanish, let it go to
hel l , but the doership is s t i l l exis t ing.

Käryonmukhaù ... what happens to this cycle [of
käryatä] then? [Vasugupta] says:

dk;ksZUeq[k% iz;Urks ;% dsoya lks·= yqI;rsA
rfLeaYyqIrs foyqIrks·LehR;cq/k% izfri|rsA15A

käryonmukhaù prayatno yaù kevalaà so’tra
lupyate /
t a s m i à l l u p t e v i l u p t o ’ s m é t y a b u d d h a ù
pratipadyate //15//
[not recited in full]

The , the effort, the trouble, all this,prayatna
that vanishes, that is finished. There is no son,
there is no wife, there is no ... nothing remains, only
that ...

ERNIE: Doer.
SWAMIJI: ... doer is there. That isprayatna

f i n i s he d , tha t ha s v a n i s he d .p ra ty a n a
Tasmiàllupte prayatna, when the is vanished,
[when] his effort, his fruit, along with his effort,
along with his fruit, has vanished, he concludes, “I
am vanished, I am no more, I am finished! [Swamiji
beats his chest] I am finished”, [but] he [is not]52

finished, he is still there. Tasmiàllupte vilupto asmi
iti abudhaù, this is the perception of ignorance, this
is the perception derived from ignorance that he
says, “I am nothing. I am ruined. I am spoiled. I have
no wife. I have no children. They all were crashed
in an air crash, Finished. I am ... bas.”

ERNIE: “I will kill myself.”
SWAMIJI: “I am nothing. There is no fun in

.... there is no meaning in my life now.” [laughter]
He says that. ,Tasmiàllupte vilupto’smétyabudhaù
but this is the perception perceived by that person
who is ignorant, who is not fully elevated.

u rq ;ks·UreZq[kks Hkko% loZKRoxq.kkLine~A
rL; yksi% enkfpRL;knU;L;kuqiyEHkukr~A16A

na tu yo’ntramukhobhävaù
sarvajïatvaguëäspadam /
tasya lopaù

50. The state of being an effect.
51. The state of being the agent of an action.
52. The doer, the hero.
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kadäcitsyädanyasyänupalambhanät/16/
[not recited]

Na tu yo’ntramukhabhävaù antar, that
mukha bhäva Antar mukha bhäva...* is that ...

GANJOO: Introvertedness.
S WA M I J I : . . . i n t r o v e r t e d G o d

consciousness.
* . . . the state o f introverted Go d

consciousness, which is sarva jïatva guëäs padam,
which is the basis of all knowledge and all action,
tasya lopaù kadäcitsyät, It cannot be vanished, It
will never vanish if Its function, Its action, has
vanished. [When] Its action has vanished, It
cannot vanish along with Its action, along with Its
force, Its creative force. That (Self) remains
eternally one-pointed and just in one shape, one
form.

rL;ksiyfC/k% lrra f=inkO;fHkpkfj.khA
fuR;a L;kRlqizcq)L; rnk|Urs ijL; rqA17A

tasyopalabdhiù satataà tripadävyabhicäriëé /
nityaà syätsuprabuddhasya tadädyante parasya
tu //17//

Tasyopalabdhiù satataà tripad vyabhicäriëé,
there are three states [of the limited individual]:
wakefulness, dreaming, and the dreamless state.
There are three states, and in these three states
also, that elevated soul who has realized that which
was to be realized, ...*

What was to be realized?
JOHN: His own real nature.
SWAMIJI: No. [The state of] kartåtva

(doership), not the done! Whatever is done, it is
done; it is outside, it is in the outside cycle. You are
the doer, you are existing in your own nature–that
will never vanish!

Tasyopalabdhiù, there are [three] sections of
yogis suprabuddha yogi prabuddha yogi apr: , , and [ ]
abuddha yogi Suprabuddha yogi. is that kind of yogi

who is always alert in his nature, who is naturally
alert in his own way. That suprabuddha yogi
perceives that nature of God consciousness of
doership.

* ... that state of doership he perceives in all
the other three states–in wakefulness, in the
dreaming state, and in the dreamless state. In
wakefulness, in the dreaming state, and in the
dreamless state, he perceives the state of that
doership. As he used to perceive that [state] in
turya turéyätitäand , in the same way, he perceives53

that state in these three states also–in , injägrata
svapna suñupti nityaà syät, in also–always (
suprabuddhasya).

Tadädyante parasya, tu, and that para, the
next yogi of the next section (that is the prabuddha
yogi prabuddha yogi), the perceives that state of
God consciousness in–between these three states.
He does not perceive [God consciousness] in the
cycle of wakefulness, he perceives [God
consciousness] in the beginning of the cycle of
wakefulness and in the end of the cycle of
wakefulness and in the beginning of the cycle of
the dreaming state and in the end of cycle of the
dreaming state.

ERNIE: The junction, the gap.
SWAMIJI: The gap. The source and the

end, the source point and the ending point. In
these two points, he perceives the state of God
consciousness. Who? the . Theprabuddha yogi
suprabuddha yogi perceives the state of God
consciousness always– in the beginning, in the
end, and in the center also. This is the greatness
found in the . And thesuprabuddha yogi prabuddha
yogi only perceives that God consciousness ...

ERNIE: In the gap.
SWAMIJI: ... in the gap only. And the

aprabuddha yogi does not find it at all. The
aprabuddha yogi does not find it at all.

ERNIE: Because?
SWAMIJI: Because he is kept away from

God consciousness altogether.

53. “The difference between and is, in you find in that this whole universe is existing there in the seed form,turya turyätétä turya samädhi
a germ. The strength, the energy, of universal existence is existing there, but here he has [yet] to come out [into activity]. In heturyätétä,
comes out in [the field of] action and feels universal consciousness. This is the difference between and . So, is justturya turyätétä turyätétä
like and is .” (LJA archieve), 20.288. See Appendix 5 for an explanation of and .jagadänanda turya cidänanda Tanträloka turya turyätétä
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ERNIE: The, but he is still a .yogi
SWAMIJI: He does practice just as we do,

without knowing anything (laughter). But you
must be a ; at least you must be aprabuddha yogi
prabuddha yogi. You must find out the reality of this
turya jägratin-between these two states:
(wakefulness) and (dreaming), in thesvapna
center of and , or in the center ofjägrat svapna
svapna suñuptiand (deep-sleep), or in the center of
svapna jägratand . You have to find out! If you don’t
find It out, then there is no hope. So you must
strive for It! You must struggle for It! And this is
done by the grace of the master. Bas.

[ ]suprabuddhasya triñu padeñu yädåçé
upalabdhistäà vibhägena darçayati54

There are three classes of yogis. One class is
of the [ ] , and the next is theapr abuddha yogi
prabuddha yogi suprabuddha[ ], and the third is the
yogi.

The is that yogi who is fullysuprabuddha yogi
elevated, who is just like a . For him,siddha yogi55

how he deals with these three states (waking,
dreaming, and the dreamless state), how he treats
them, how he deals [with] them, that he explains in
this :çloka

KkuKs;Lo:fi.;k ’kÙk;k ije;k ;qr%A
in};s foHkqHkkZfr rnU;= rq fpUe;%AA18AA

jïänajïeyasvarüpiëyä çaktyä paramayä yutaù /
padadvaye vibhurbhäti tadanyatra tu
cinmayaù//18//

Lord Çiva appears to him, to that , theyogi
suprabuddha yogi, in wakefulness and in the
dreaming state with and (thejïäna çakti jïeya çakti
energy of knowledge and energy of the object;

cognitive energy and objective energy).
JOACHIM: It is ? The same ...?kriyä çakti
SWAMIJI: Kriyä çakti jïäna çakti56 and , not

icchä çakti jïäna çakti jïeya çakti57 – with and with .
Jïäna çakti jïeya çaktiis the energy of knowledge,
is the energy of the object ( ).jïeya, prameya bhäva58

[The ] feels the Lord’ssuprabuddha yogi
energy of is functioning inprameya bhäva
wakefulness and Lord Çiva’s cognitive energy is
functioning in his dreaming state. So, his dreaming
state and wakefulness are also divine. But this is an
additional adjustment in that: he feels in
wakefulness the objective energy [of Lord Çiva],
and in the dreaming state, [he feels] the cognitive
energy of Lord Çiva. , LordPadadvaye vibhurbhäti
Çiva appears to him like this.

Tadanyatra, in the other, the third state, ...
JOHN: Deep sleep.
SWAMIJI: . . . deep sleep ( ) ,suñupti

cinmayaù59 appears to him as absolutely one with
God consciousness. So his is just assuñupti
samädhi. Whose?

JOHN: This .suprabuddha yogi
SWAMIJI: The . Notsuprabuddha yogi

[ordinary] sleep–the suprabuddha yogi’s suñupti
(deep sleep) is just like . There is nosamädhi
difference between and for him.samädhi suñupti
For whom?

JOHN: For the .suprabuddha yogi
SWAMIJI: Yes.

yatheyaà jägrädimadhyadaçäpi prabuddhaà
na badhnäti tathä upapädayati60

Now he explains in this next that thisçloka
elevated does not get bondage, does not getyogi
bound, entangled, by these three states (jägrat,
svapna, suñuptiand ).

54. introductory commentary for verse 1.18.Kñemaräja’s
55. Lit., an accomplished ( ) “He is a He is called a He can initiate people. The will give [thesiddha yogi. jïäni. siddha yogi. siddha yogi
initiate] and means, worldly success, success in the world. means, liberation, final liberation. Andbhoga, mokña, vijïäna. Bhoga Mokña
[ means], knowledge of Shaivism. All these three are worth to have.” (LJA archives), 13.332-338.vijïäna Tanträloka
56. Viz., (objective energy).jïeya çakti
57. Energy of the will.
58. (the objective state). See Appendix 6 for an explanation of andPrameya bhäva premeya, pramäëa, pramätå pramiti bhava.
59. The fulness of consciousness, Lord Çiva.
60. Kñemaräja’s introduction to verse 1.19.
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xq.kkfnLiUnfu";Unk% lkekU;LiUnlaJ;kr~A
yC/kkReykHkk% lrra L;qKZL;kifjifUFku%A19A

guëädispandaniñyandäù sämänyaspanda-
saàçrayät/
labdhätmaläbhäù satataà syurjïa -
syäparipanthinaù //19//

Jïasya means, that yogi who is absolutely
elevated ( ). He who has known, in the realjïasya
sense, the state of Lord Çiva, he is (jïasya jïasya
means, a fully-elevated ).yogi

For his, , all theseguëädispanda niñyandäù
cycles of the , all these cycles of organs, theguëäs61

activity of the organs, all organs (the organs of
action and the organs of knowledge), ...*

The organs of action are five and the organs
of knowledge are also five. ,Çabda sparça,
rüpa, rasa, gandhaand are the organs of
knowledge, and andväk, päëé, päda, päyu,
upastha Väkare the organs of action. means,
[speech], speaking; is handling, holding;päëi
päda päyu malais walking; is excretion of ;62

and is the sexual [organ]. [These are]upastha
the five acts of , action.kriyä

* ... that elevated soul takes hold of sämänya
spanda in that.

There are two sections of explainedspandas
in this , movement. One isspanda çästra spanda
viçeña spanda spanda sämänyaand another is
spanda. Viçeña spanda is distinctive movement.
Distinctive movement is found in the daily activity
of life–distinctive movement. Going here and
there, talking, eating, sleeping, joking, laughing,
going to the movies, all these activities are
distinctive, they are separated from each other
(‘distinctive’ means, they are separated from each
other).

JOHN: Beginning and end?
SWAMIJI: Not beginning and end. They

are separated, e.g., one movement of talking is
different from the movement of walking, the
movement of walking is different from the

movement of enjoying (the movement of
playing)–all of this. They are different from each
other. In this [differentiation], you find .spanda
Spanda spandais existing there, but that is existing
in ( is distinctive), in aviçeña bhäva viçeña bhäva
distinctive manner.

And there is another , that isspanda sämänya
spanda spanda sämänya(universal ). That is
spanda Sämänya spanda. is found everywhere, just
unchangeable and just in one formation. Sämänya
spanda viçeña spandasis one [whereas] are many,
hundreds, thousands.

But that elevated soul takes hold of that
sämänya spanda viçeña spanda, not . In the activity
of , he takes hold of .viçeña spanda sämänya spanda
So he is fine, he does not go down, he is not trodden
down from the kindgom of God consciousness. His
kingdom of God consciousness is still prevailing
there, in also. So, [talking hold ofviçeña spanda
sämänya spanda] while acting, that is what is called
karma yogi (yoga in action).

Yoga jïäna yogain inaction, that is . When63

you don’t act, you remain in , meditating,samädhi
all-round meditating, that is inactive yoga. In that
inactive yoga, there is the possibility of coming
down from that state, but in active yoga ...

when you rise along with thieves, who will
steal your property? You are with thieves, you
are rising along with your thieves, who would
[otherwise] snatch all your good property
from you–if you deal with, along with,
thieves also. What are “thieves”? The
temptations of the world, temptations of the
world. There are so many temptations in the
world. Those snatch away the treasure of
God consciousness from you. You lose that
treasure of God consciousness by those
thieves. But you make friendship with the
thieves. When you remain in the action of
the world, [then] you are on friendly terms
with the thieves also. What can they snatch
from you? They will never snatch from you.

ERNIE: So, for a , they are thieves,jïäna yogi

61. here means, the organs. See page 237.Guëas Spanda Sandoha,
62. Lit., impurity, here referring to urine and feces, etc.
63. in knowledge ( ).Yoga jïäna
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and for ...
SWAMIJI: ... the karma yogi, they are not

thieves, they are friends–no problem.
JOHN: So is inactive yoga.jïäna yoga
SWAMIJI: Inactive, yes.
JOHN: So [ ] is much higher thankarma yoga

jïäna yoga.
SWAMIJI: Of course, is,Karma kriyä çakti

is, best!
JOACHIM: It’s ?kriyä çakti
SWAMIJI: Kriyä çakti Jïäna çakti, yes, is

lower and is lowest. But in , youicchä çakti Vedänta
will find the highest, a biticchä çakti jïäna çakti
lower, and as wretched. They callkriyä çakti kriyä
çakti “bhrama”, illusion. But this is not an illusion
for us. For Shaivites, is just the realkriyä çakti
element to rise.

So, for those elevated souls, these guëädi
spanda niñyandäù, these classes of the organs of the
senses, they become , they justlabdhätmaläbhaù
push him in the center of God consciousness.

Who?
The organs of action and the organs of

knowledge. The organs of action and the organs of
knowledge just push you inside God consciousness.

Whom?
Those elevated yogis. It is not found in those

who are not elevated–they are kicked down by
these senses.64

And thi s i s the way [ that ] j ïasya
äparipanthinaù, for an elevated soul, they become
friends, not enemies. For those who are not
elevated, they are enemies for them. How are they
enemies? That is clarifies in the next :çloka

vizcq)f/k;LRosrs LofLFkfrLFkxuks|rk%A
ikr;fUr nq#Ùkkjs ?kksjs lalkjoReZfuAA20AA

aprabuddhadhiyastvete svasthitisthaganodyatäù/
pätayanti duruttäre ghore saàsäravartmani/20/

Aprabuddhaddiyaù, he whose intellect is not
elevated, those yogis whose intellect is not fully

elevated in the cycle of God consciousness, for
those , ete, these senses, these organs of theyogis
senses, ...

Do you understand, Sir?
JOACHIM: Yes.
SWAMIJI: ... these organs of the senses are

just bent upon , just to concealsvasthittisthaganod
his real nature. They just do this business only.

What business?
DENISE: Just conceal his nature.
SWAMIJI: Just conceal his nature. If you

see, your God consciousness is concealed. If you
touch, your God consciousness is concealed. For
whom? Those who are not elevated. [For] those
who are fully elevated, by touch [they] will rise, by
seeing [they] will rise. It will [provide] a strong push
to go inside God consciousness by being in the
activity of the world. So be in action and be
elevated. This is what is taught by Shaivism. Good?

JOHN: Yes.
SWAMIJI: Aprabuddhadhiyastvete, so, these

organs of the senses, for those who are not
elevated, are bent uponsvasthitisthaganaudyatäù,
concealing the nature of God consciousness (for
those un-elevated souls), and pätayanti duruttäre
ghore saàsära[ ], and they kick him down in the
ditch of of repeated births and deaths. Hesaàsära
is entangled in that cycle forever, for centuries and
centuries.

So what we have to do is explained in the
next :çloka

vr% lrre q| qä% LiUnrÙofofoä; sA
vkxznso futa Hkkoefpjs.kkf/kxPNfrAA21AA

ataù satatamudyaktaù spandatattvaviviktaye /
jägradeva nijaà bhävamacireëädhigacchati//21//

So, what you have to do is, ,satatam udyuktaù
you must develop that kind of zeal of action, that
kind of zeal of effort ( that zeal of effort)-udyuktaù
for what?– , to find out thespanda tattava viviktaye
reality of . The one who is bent uponspanda

64. “At the time of enjoyment of those senses, , that God consciousness is shining just like lightning for onevidyudvat äbhäsanam
second, in a flash. –but what you have to do there?–tattadavasareñu, at those points, at those points of lightning,Tena tattadavasareñu
you have to be absolutely aware. If you are not aware, finished, you are as good as an individual being.” Swami Lakshmanjoo, trans., Çiva
Sütra Vimarçiné (LJA archives).
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finding out the reality of always ( ),spanda satatam
in the dreaming state also–not only in
wakefulness, in the dreaming state also–who is
bent upon finding out the reality of God
consciousness, does not lose even one hundreth
part of his breath, So, 21,600 breaths he does not65

lose, not even one breath, day and night.
JOHN: “Lose” means? Goes out of his

awareness?
SWAMIJI: [When you breath] goes out [or

in] without awareness. You should be aware with
each and every breath. You should watch your
breath, day and night. So you have to do this kind
of effort.

Then, what will happen to him?
Jägrat eva, not [only] in the dreaming state,

not in the center only, he will find out the truth of
turya turya. He will find out the truth of in
wakefulness also ( )! In wakefulness also,jägrat eva
ni jaà bhävam turya, his real nature of ,
acireëädhigacchati, he will, ...

JOACHIM: In a short time ...
SWAMIJI: ... in a very short period, he will

achieve. Now, there are some states of daily life
where this kind of process is very easily done, easily
conducted.

ERNIE: This watching of the breath?
SWAMIJI: Not watching of the breath,

[but]...
JOHN: Catching hold of the sämänya

[ ].spanda
SWAMIJI: Catching hold of that , ...spanda
ERNIE: The gap.
SWAMIJI: ... in action.spanda
JOHN: Which are we talking aboutspanda

here? This or this ...?sämänya spanda
SWAMIJI: , notSämänya spanda viçeña

spanda Viçeña spanda. we are already ...
ERNIE: There is no problem.
SWAMIJI: There is no problem for viçeña

spanda viçeña spandafor us. We are living in . The
problem is , you must realizesämänya spanda
sämänya spanda sämänya spanda, what is.

vfrØq)% izâ"Vks ok fda djksehfr ok e`’ku~A
/kkoUok ;Rina xPNsÙk= LiUn% izfrf"Br%A22A

atikruddhaù prahåñöo vä kià karométi vä
måçan/
dhävan vä yatpadaà gacchettatra spandaù
pratiñöhitaù //22//

This you will find easily,sämänya spanda
existing in these, at these, points. Which points?
A t i kr u d d h a ù , wh e n y o u a re e x t re m e ly
angry–wrath, filled with wrath (Swamiji
demonstrates), bas, because you breathing also
does notwork there.66

When you did that.67

ERNIE: (laughs)
SWAMIJI: It is that period (laughter). At

that time, you ought to have done this. You would
have entered in that .sämänya spanda

ERNIE: Shall I get angry again?
SWAMIJI: Of course!
JOHN: If he does this.
SWAMIJI: Yes.
ERNIE: But why does it happen then?
SWAMIJI: Because, at that time, sämänya

spanda is vivid, vividly found. Because, at that
time, you have no other thought, only anger. Only
the flood of anger is ...

ERNIE&DENISE: One-pointed.
SWAMIJI: ... one-pointed there–the flood of

anger, the flood of wrath.
ERNIE: And your breath is ...
SWAMIJI: The breath also stops at that time,

the breath does not work, and all your organs do
not work. Only, all the senses are diverted towards
wrath (Swamiji demonstrates).

DEVOTEES: (laughter)
SWAMIJI: Like this, huh?
This is what happens. , this is theAtikruddhaù

state of ( , extremeatikruddhaù bhäva atikruddha
wrath). When you get that extreme wrath, tatra
spandaù pratiñöhitaù, sämänyathere you will find [ ]
spanda, if you just get diversion in internal

65. “This automatic recitation of breath in twenty-four hours takes place twenty-one thousand and six hundred times–ñat ñatäni, six
hundred, divä rätrau, in the day and night, sahasräëi ekaviàçati, and twenty-one thousand.” Vijïäna Bhairava, 156.
66. “You can’t enter in God consciousness when there is breathing”. Tanträloka (LJA archives), 5.88.
67. Swamiji is referring to an incident in which Ernie had become extremely angry.
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diversion at that period.
DENISE: You mean, just sit and meditate at

that time?
SWAMIJI: Just meditate on “Why I am so

angry” ( ).atikruddhaù
Prahåñöo vä, or when you are overjoyed

( , supreme joy), at the time of supreme joyprahåñöaù
also, you breath does notwork, your actions also ...

GANJOO: Vanish.
SWAMIJI: ... just stop, they don’t function.

At that period, [ ], thattatra spanda pratiñöhitaù
sämänya spanda is existing, and you must find it
out if you are a .yogi

Kià karométi vä måçan, or at the time when
this was falling, ...

DENISE: Skylab?
SWAMIJI: ... the Skylab was falling, and the68

time was supposed [that] just after half an hours
time, Kashmir will be nothing, finished–and you
live in Kashmir.

ERNIE: (laughter)
SWAMIJI: At that moment, what will you

do? Where will you go? that is (“Whatkià karomi
should I do now?”).

ERNIE: That is fear.
SWAMIJI: That is fear. At that (rise of) fear,

that is existing.sämänya spanda
JOHN: The more fear, the better. The more...
ERNIE: Frightened.
JOHN: ... the more frightened you are, the

more that [ ] is present.sämänya spanda
SWAMIJI: Sämänya spanda is present.

Because you have no choice [at that moment]. If a
beautiful lady is with you, will you think of
embracing her? “Just damn her head! I am dying
just in another minute.” (laughter) You won’t do
any action in this world. All of you organs are in a
standstill position.

ERNIE: Suspended.
SWAMIJI: Suspended, all actions are

suspended there. This is , this state. Atkià karomi
that very moment, that is existing;spanda sämänya
spanda is there, very near.

Dhävan vä, or, you are just walking in a forest

and a lion comes and ...
GANJOO: Chases you.
SWAMIJI: ... chases after you, it runs after

you, and you run, you run so fast, God alone knows
how fast you run to save yourself, but you can’t
escape from his clutches, but still you run to save
yourself. This is the position where isspanda
existing, that . If you just go inside,sämänya spanda
sämänya spanda will be there.

DENISE: But he may eat you.
SWAMIJI: No, then he won’t eat you.
DENISE: He really won’t?
SWAMIJI: This is what happened to

Sudämä. In a forest he was going to see his friend,
Lord Kåñëa, and in the forest, that black bear came
to chase him, to eat him, and he thought [the bear]
was Lord Kåñëa in a black coat. And that sämänya
spanda was existing there. And he embraced [the
bear].They embraced each other.

JOHN: So what’s the difference between this
one and ?kiàkaromi

SWAMIJI: This is . It isdhävan dhävan
(running), when you are running fast! Dhävan
means “running”.

ERNIE: So, if you are not afraid and you are
just running, it’s also possible?

SWAMIJI: Yes, by running, you run and just
see which is the force that makes you so much run.

One of my sisters was absolutely crippled. She
is still living–Tekker Ded  , that [lady] with the69

pheren .70

DENISE: Who is bent over?
SWAMIJI: Yes, bent over. And she was

crippled in those days when she was young. She was
crippled, she couldn’t walk, she couldn’t move.
And a big earthquake came, an earthquake
happened, and she went walking, running, and she
came down and all her disease was over. With fear,
she ... (laughter)

ERNIE: (laughter) She cured herself.
SWAMIJI: Yes (laughter).
ERNIE: So that’s really the most active

spanda.
SWAMIJI: Active .spanda

68. Referring to the space station of that name launched by NASA, which orbited the earth between 1974 and 1979.
69. Tekker Ded was one of Swamiji’s elder sisters.
70. A traditional long Kashmir robe.
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ERNIE: When you try and grasp that.
SWAMIJI: Yes.
JOHN: So we have three so far. Three–fear,

anger, and running.
SWAMIJI: Bas?
ERNIE: No, and overjoyed.
JOHN: Where is overjoyed?
SWAMIJI: Prahåñto, prahåñto.
JOACHIM: Swamiji, can we take [this] in

every ? , for example, if I am [inkriyä Sthäyé bhäva71

a] completely erotic mood, or if I am in an aesthetic
scenery, or [any of] these nine or eight sthäyé
bhävas spanda, it must be possible that in any ,
sämänya spanda can happen from there when the
emotion is completely clear.

SWAMIJI: No, not the emotion. You have to
find out wherefrom this intensity has come,
wherefrom this intensity of anger or intensity of
running or intensity of joy has come.

JOACHIM: In the end, I have to refer it to my
subjective, to the center.

SWAMIJI: When you go inside, yes. [When
you earnestly inquire] wherefrom this has come, you
will find , you will find thatspanda sämänya spanda
there, existing, shining, without any problem.

;keoLFkka lekyEC; ;n;a ee o{;frA
rno’;a dfj";s·gfefr ladYI; fr"BfrAA23AA

yämavasthäà samälambya yadayaà mama
vakñyati /
tadavaçyaà kariñye’hamiti saàkalpya
tiñöhati//23//

Now, he explains here the way how to do it in
those states. In which states?

JOHN: In these four states of joy, anger, fear
and running.

SWAMIJI: In these four states of extremity,
intensity–these four states of intensity.

JOACHIM: When I feel very disgusted, can
it happen also when I am so disgusted, that I am
completely out of myself because of disgust?

SWAMIJI: Yes, yes, that too, yes. Yes, yes, all
these.

JOACHIM: That is , to feel disgusted.jugupsa
SWAMIJI:

yämavasthäà samälambya yadayaà mama
vakñyati/
tadavaçyaà kar iñye’hamiti saàkalpa
tiñöhati//23//72

[repeated]

This must take place at thatsaàkalpa73

moment for this elevated soul, for this , whoyogi
wants to get entry in that God consciousness at
that moment; he must say that, “Yämavasthäà
samälambya yadayaà mama vakñyati, this extreme
state of anger, this extreme state of joy, this
extreme state of running, this extreme state of all
these”,what he has explained in the previous ,çloka
“ , I want to find out what ityadayaàmama vakñyati
means, what is the meaning of this.”Just find out
the meaning of this, how it has risen, risen in [you].
Just find out the meaning of this, And “tadavaçyaà
kariñye’ham, I want to remain in that meaning,
what is meant by this wrath” (Swamij i
demonstrates wrath). And there is no breathing
also. Everything is finished in all these states.74 Iti
saàkalpa tiñöhiti saàkalpa, this must be held at that
moment–this thought. This thought must prevail
there. When this thought prevails, then what
happens next to him?

DENISE: Which thought?
SWAMIJI: This thought to find out

wherefrom this intensity or wrath, anger, etc., has
come out.

JOACHIM: But not reduce it to an object
creating it. For example, when I get angry because,
for example, you know, a cow is cutting my view or
something, not reducing it to what is creating it.

SWAMIJI: No, no, no. Just seeing what has
happened in my mind, how this has happened in
that [mind] this position of thought. Then what
happens if he does this?

71. Activity.
72. See Appendix 3 for an alternate explanation of this verse in relation to the state of turya and samädhi.
73. Conception or idea or notion formed in the mind or heart.
74. That is, the activity of the organs.
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There is a type of where, in additionÇämbhavayoga
to the power of volition ( ), the cognitiveicchäçäkti
power ( ) also helps a little bit. This typeJïänaçakti
of yoga is practised with the help of the garland of
letters of Sanskrit alphabet ( ). TheVarëamälä
Indian alphabet from ‘a’ to ‘h’ or ‘kña’ goes by the
name of . It has been also termed asMätåkä
Akñamälä (rosary).

v{kekysfr fo[;krk ekr`dk o.kZ:fi.khA

As a person mutters a prayer on each bead of
rosary, like-wise a practitioner of has toMätåkä
arouse the spontaneous revelation mentioned as
udyama with the help of the contemplation on the
letters and sounds of varëamälä, one by one. Even
Kailäsaväsi Çiva, the great Lord also is said to be
contemplating on this or .akñamälä varëamälä

¼d½ dFk;kfe ojkjksgs ;Ue;k tI;rs lnkA

vkReLo:ia tkuhfg bZ’kLrq ijes’oj%AA ¼i-=h- i`- 194½

¼[k½ eRija ukfLr r=kfi tkidks·fLe rnSD;r%A

rÙosu ti bR;{keky;k fn’kfl Dofpr~AA ¼f’k-Lrks- &17½III

An aspirant has to realise directly that the
whole universe is just a reflection of his
innumerable powers appearing in his own pure
luminosity through his own divine will. He has to
realise that all the thirty six tattvas are the
reflections of his own divine powers. He has to
visualise that the different aspects of his divine
Çivahood shine as the vowel sounds from a to aù
and the reflections of his own different powers

manifest as the consonant sounds from ka to ha or
kña. The from a to ha is generally inMätåkäkrama
vogue.

¼d½ vuqÙkjk|k izl`frgkZUrk ’kfDrLo:fi.khA ¼ra-vk- 3&204½

¼[k½ vrks·dkjgdkjkH;kegfeR;i`FkDr;kAA ¼f’k-lw-fo-i`-19½

But some teachers counted kña also

vdkjkfn{kdkjkUrk dykLrk% ’kCndkj.ke~A ¼f’k-lw-ok-i`- 7½

and considered it as the küöabéja

rfn;Ri;ZUra ;Uekr`dk;kLrÙoa rnso ddkj ldkj

izR;kgkjs.kkuqÙkj&folxZla?kêlkjs.k% dwVchtsu iznf’kZreUrsA

¼f’k-lw-fo- i`- 31½

Kña Kaemerges from the mingling together of
(represent ing the påthvé tat tva) and sa
(representing the Sadäçiva tattva) and denotes the
whole mani fe s ta t ion from ka to ha by
comprehending all the sounds coming in between.

;su fuf[kyeso ;ksxsi|su ekr`dk;k% lrÙoa iznf’kra HkofrA

¼ra-vk-fo- 3&i`- 178½

It is just like a pratyähära of the grammarians.
Svatantränandanätha has considered asKñakära
the worshipable Çiva (Upäsyaçiva) because the
letter sa (Sadä-çiva) is the highest enfolder
(ävaraka) of the whole multitude of tattvas below
it and also of the letters up to sa; and ka
(påthvétattva) is the lowest of the enfolded (ävåta).
Hence kçakära, the representative of both
Sadäçivatattva and Påthvétattva is rightly said to be
worshipable Çiva enfolding in him all the tattvas

MÄT KÄ IN KASHMIR ÇAIVISMÅ

– –Girija Sharma
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and the whole phenomenon.

ekRek i’kq% izd`frjso r;k fuxh.kksZ

gkRekfi fpr~ izd`frjso fuo`fÙk:ikA

bRFka f}/kk izd`frfoJeHkw% {kdkj%] ’kEHkq% ij% ijr ,o Hkosr~

izd`R;kA

¼ekr`dkpØfoosd&5&22½

He means to say that Sadäçiva is worshipable
because of his having a form. Çiva, the absolute
God, having no form, cannot be made an object of
worship.

The vowel sounds are known as andbéja
represent Çivatattva along with its sixteen aspects
comprising of his primary powers and their
combinations. The consonant sounds are known
as yoni and represent the reflections of the powers
(çaktis) of Çiva and their outward expansions.

¼d½ cht;ksU;kRedkn~ Hksnkn~ f}/kk] chta Lojk erk%A

dkfnfHk’pLe`rk ;ksfu --------- A

chte= f’koa% ’kfDr;ksZfufjR;fHk?kh;rsA

¼f’k-lw-ok- 3&10 r% 12½

¼[k½ cht;ksfuizHksnsu r= chta f’ko% Lo;e~A

’kfDrekZ;kfHk/kk ;ksfu% dkfn{kkUrk"VofxZ.khAA¼f’k-lw-ok- i`- 61½

The vowel sounds denote the different aspects
of pure transcendental Çiva-tattva. 'A' the first
letter suggests anuttarahood of Çiva, which is the
state of pure luminosity endowed with the
unrestrictible flow of pure bliss and is also called
Akula (where no determinate comprehension
takes place). ‘Ah’ (visarga), the last vowel sound,
suggests the fully grown supreme propensity of
Çiva towards outward manifestation of the whole
phenomenon which lies within him. Aù is called
Kaulikéçakti vaisargikéçaktior (creative power) as
well,

vuqÙkja ija /kke rnsokdqyeqP;rsA
folxZLrL; ukFkL; dkSfydh ’kfDr:P;rsAA¼ra-vk- 3&143½

b e c a u s e fr o m t h i s v e r y s o u n d , t h e
manifestation of the Universe represented by

consonant sounds, begins. It is called kaulikéçakti
in the sense that it is the path or media through
which the (the determinatekularüpa bhävajäta
multitude of phenomenal ) ascends back totattvas
the pure transcendental Çivahood (Çivävasthä).
Thus the media or path lying in between orAkula
kula kaulikéçaktiis called .

vdqyL;kL; nsoL; dqyizFku’kfyuhA

dkSfydh lk ijk ’kfDrjfo;qDrks ;;k izHkq%AA ¼ra-vk- 3&67½

The vowels lying in between anda aù
represent the different types of flashes of Çiva’s
blissful, perfect and independent free-will. The
first six vowel sounds are the root cause of the
whole varëamälä.

¼d½ Lojk.kka "kV~desosg ewya L;k}.kZlUrrkSA

"kM~ nsorkLrq rk ,o ;s eq[;k% lw;Zj’e;%AA ¼rnso 184&85½

¼[k½ "kMsosg Lojk eq[;k% dfFkrk ewydkj.ke~A

rs p izdk’k:iRokf}Ks;k% lw;Zj’e;%AA

because consonants (vyaïjanas) owe their
origin strictly to vowels,

r=kuqÙkjkr~ doxZ% ’kq)k;k bPNk;k’poxZ%]

ldfeZdk;k bPNk;k }kS VoxZLroxZ’p mUes"kkr~ ioxZ%]

bPNk;k ,o f=fo/kk;k% ;jyk% mUes"kkn~ odkj%]

bPNk;k ,o f=fo/kk;k% ’k"klk%A

;ksfula;kstx% {kdkj%A ¼ra-lk- i`- 15] 16½

as they cannot exist without their help. This
suggests the factual principle that the tattvas from
çakti to påthvé depend upon Çivatattva for, their
existence, they emerge from it and get again
absorbed into it.

The consonant sounds from ka to ha represent
the tattvas from påthvé to çakti. Thus ka represents
påthvétattva and ha represents çaktitattva and in
between letters represent the elements from
jalatattva to Sadäçivatattva. These letters do
neither denote nor indicate the tattvas through
abhidhä lakñaëä(the literal sense of the word) or
(the figurative sense of the word), because these
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letters are out of the scope of any (thesaìketa
conventional relation between a word and its
meaning).

¼i- =h- fo- i`- 125½u p lkM~+-dsfrdfeneA

The tattvas are merely suggested as the
reflections of divine powers through a superior
power of word called (the suggestivevyaïjanä
power).

Mätåkä has been recognised as the supreme
learning (vidyä) of all learnings; there is no vidyä
above mätåkä.

¼Lo- ra- 11&199½u fo|k ekr`dkijkA

Mätåkä, in fact, is the orparäväk çabda
Brahman (the transcendental speech), which is
the power of the supreme consciousness ( )citiçakti
of the surpreme self. It is the matrix, that is, the
c r e a t o r o f t h e w h o l e m a n i f e s t a t i o n .
Abhinavagupta explains the philosophical nature
of in his in detail. HeMätåkä Parätré çikävivaraëa
says that the supreme Goddess, ( )parä bhagavaté
shines always by virtue of her wonderful power of
Svätantrya (free-will). Her innermost nature is
unrestrictible and ever awake. By virtue of such an
unrestrictible flow of her creative nature, she
manifests all the subjective beings from toAkala
Sakala and all the objects as blue, yellow, pleasure,
pain etc. Having pure consciousness as Her essence
she shines as consciousness in the whole
phenomenon. Every being, even a small child or an
animal in this phenomenon, is aware of his self-
existence. He knows that ‘he is’. Thus the pure
consciousness shines as self awareness, equally in
all beings. The self-awareness ( ) is self-vimarça
evident and is the body of the supreme speech
( ). That transcendental speech expandsparä-väk
by virtue of its wonderful divine nature. It
proceeds by its own independent nature, without

any limitation or restriction. Thus the awareness of
one's self is beyond the limitations of time, space
and allusions ( ). It is perfectly full by itselfsaìketa
and its own form is wonderfully different from all
the limited perceivable forms. This supreme and
grand consciousness (mahäsamvit) is the nature of
pure knowledge and bears the form of pure I-ness
( ), which consists of both its aspects ofaham
prakäça vimarça ahamtäand . It contains all (I-
ness) and (this-ness) and isidamtä viçvottérëa
(transcendental) and viçvamaya (immanent).
Such a pure knowledge or is the Mätåkä,parä väk
which is the essence of all the tattvas. When that
pure and transcendental appears as ifparä mätåkä
coagulated just a little, that solidified form of it is
called and , which are known as Çiva andbéja yoni
Çakti respectively (P.T.V. pp. 212-213).

In Çivasütra, Mätåkä is known by many other
names also. It is called as ,Çakti, Devé, Raçmi, Kalä
yonivarga Mätäand .

ekrj% ’kä;ks nsO;ks j’e;’p dyk% Le`rk%A ¼f’k-lw- ok- i`- 7½

This implies the fact that the circle of mätåkä
( ) bears vast meanings. The tettersmätåkäcakra
contained in are not simple letters. Theymätåkä
suggest particular meanings and bear great
significance. Each and every letter represents a
different power of the Lord. Mätåkä is the supreme
creative power ( ) of the Lord,kriyaçakti

LokHkklk ekr`dka Ks;k fØ;k’kfDr% izHkks% ijkAA¼f’k-lw-ok-i`- 35½

which is luminous of its own accord. The group
of the letters of mätåkä (i.e. letters from a to ha or
kña), or the multitude of these form the circlekaläs
or wheel of . The realisation of thismätåkä
mätåkäcakra has been considered as one of the
highest aims of an aspirant. Bhaööa Bhäskara has
considered Mätåkä as the root or origin of the
whole multitude of mantras.
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He says : When the Lord (whose body is said to
be an ever shining and imperishable luminosity) is
inclined towards his potent power ( ) or sayvérya
when the Lord's potent power comes face to face to
him, that is, when he becomes consciously aware of
His supreme Godhead, His volitional power
( ) emerges distinctly. This volitionalicchäçakti
power is , the Lord's supreme will toSisåkñä
manifest without what lies within Him as His pure
I-consciousness. When this volitional power
( ) comes face to face before Him, it assumessisåkñä
the form of objectivity ( ) within His pure I-idantä
consciousness. There rises the (theanähatadhvani
supreme consciousness described as sound
produced at the level of , the state ofparäväk
supreme speech) without the touch of any physical
organs. From , the second type ofanähata dhvani
speech i.e. rises, which is impregnatedPaçyanti väk
with all the elements called andpada, väkya artha
of speech. Hereby emerges the life-force
( ). From the life-force thepräëätmikäkriyä
concrete or gross form of speech i.e. orVaikharé väk
articulated speech, at the physical plane, (which
contains fifty letters from a to kña), rises and
becomes the fountain-head of the whole
phenomenon. This group of letters from a to kña is
called , which rises from Çiva in theMätåkäcakra
above mentioned way. It is the creative power of
the Lord.

Parä väk is, infact, the supreme self-
consciousness . or is theNäda anähata dhvani
awareness or the indeterminate psychic lustre of
the supreme aspect of the self. is thePaçyanté väk
awareness of diversity in perfect Unity and
Madhyamä Väk is the determinate conception at
the stage of complete diversity. It involves the three
dimensional existence of relative subject, object
and the relation in between. isVaikharé
accompanied by articulated speech while
Madhyamä consists of only mental word-images
and determinate ideas of conceptual nature.

Mätåkä has also been considered as the seat of
knowledge (jïaïa). Mätåkä is the only source,
wherefrom all the cognitions (pure and impure)
proceed. It is the substratum of all knowledge.

¼f’k-lw- 1&4½¼d½ Kkukf/k"Vkua ekr`dkA

¼[k½ KkuL;So f}:iL; ijkijfoHksnr%A

L;knf/k"Bkuek/kkj% ’kfDrjsdSo ekr`dkAA ¼f’k-lw-ok- i`- 7]8½

There is no cognition sans letters of Mätåkä
because every cognition is accompanied by word-
images. All the cognitions like, “I am incomplete, I
am complete, I am thin or I am fat” are formed of
words.

viw.kkZs·gega iw.kksZ·ga d`’kksZ·ga d`’ksrj%A

¼f’k-lw-ok- i`- 4½bfr ’kCnkuqos/ksu ’kksdg"kkZfndkfjdkAA

Mätåka is the prop of divine and correct
knowledge but only in the case of its being known
or recognised (Jïätä) correctly, because right
realization of the reality is the path of liberation
for an aspirant. When a person has the right
conception about mätåkä, it becomes the
liberating power for him. It leads a person to his
final aim of supreme emancipation.

AA ¼Lia- dk- 48½----- LoekxZLFkk Kkrk fl);qiikfndk

On the other hand, when mätåkä remains
unknown or unrecognised (ajïätä), it becomes the
binding Power.

ls;a fØ;kfRedk ’kfDr% f’koL; i’kqofrZuhA

cU/kf;=h LoekxZLFkk ------------------------------ AA ¼rnso½

It involves a person more and more in bondage
because worldly souls are bound basically by their
wrong conceptual knowledge. It leads such a
person to a downward mundane path. As a
liberating power, Mätåkä assumes the form of
‘Jïänädhiñöänaà mätåkä’, (S.S. 1-4) and as a
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binding power, it assumes the form of ‘yonivargaù
kaläçaréram, (S.S. 1-3). Yonivarga is said to be the
body of the limited creative power (kalä) of souls in
bondage,

Yonivarga is composed of four çaktis, which are
also called yonis (a mystic name). These are such
cosmic powers of the Lord through which he runs
the whole show of the phenomenal existence. A
person controlled by the four saktis (Ambä,
Jyeñöhä, Raudré and Vämä),

¼f’k-lw-ok- i`- 7½vEck T;s"BkfHk/kk jkSnzh okek p f’koewÙkZ;%A

becomes covered by a web of inclinations
towards worldly enjoyments and loses his natural
freedom.

rsuklkS HkksX;rka ;kfr rklk ------------- (Ibid)

He works, as these Çaktis direct him and drive
him. Thus matåkäçakti is the bestower of both
knowledge and ignorance (P.T.V.p. 214). It shines
as completely identical with Çiva. His powers and
all the cosmic elements as the reflections of those
powers, while an adept is practising the
mätåkäkrama of çambhavayoga.

There is another order of the letters of mätåkä
which is called Mälinikrama. Mäliné does not
consist of any different entities than mätåkä. It is
mätåkä itself standing in a confused or irregular
order of letters-cum-sounds.

’kCnjkf’k% l ,oksäks ekr`dk lk p dhfrZrkA

{kksH;{kksHkdrkos’kkUekfyuha rka izp{krsAA ¼ra-vk- 3&232½

When the consonant sounds or yonis and
vowel sounds or béjas are mixed together
irregularly starting from ‘na’ and ending in ‘pha’,
then it is called .Mäliné

lk ’kCnjkf’klM~?kêkn~ fHkUu;ksfuLrq ekfyuhA ¼ra-vk- 3&199½

Mäliné is so called because it contains or
maintains (malate) the whole universe in its
phenomenal form in it as its own self.

eyrs fo’oa Lo:is /kÙks] eky;fr &vUr% djksfr

d`RLufefr p ekfyuhfr O;ifn’;rsA ¼ra-vk-fo-[ka- 3 i`- 192½

Abhinavafupta descibes it as Paräçakti
(supreme-power), (which has the wholeviçvarüpiëé
universe as its form) and beautiful on account of its
different creative flashes rising through the union
of béjas and yonis.

cht;ksfulekifÙkfolxsZfn;lqUnjk

ekfyuh fg ijk’kfäfuZ.khZrk fo’o:fi.khAA ¼ra-vk- 3&233½

In the Mälinékrama na is the united letter and
pha the final one. All the remaining letters
represent the tattvas in an irregular and confused
order (M.V.T. Adhi: II slo. 37-41). It has been said
that one can attain the ultimate aims of bhakti and
mukti more quickly through the meditation
(upäsana) on Mäliné as compared to that on
Mätåkä.

fo’ks"k&fof/kghus"kq U;kldeZlq eU=for~A

U;lsPNkä’kjhjkFkZ fHkUu;ksfuZ rq ekfyuhe~ ¼ek-fo-ra- 2&36½

(See also P.T.V. pp. 151 to 154)

It is the bestower of both the supernatural
powers (siddhis ) and emancipation (mukti)
(P.T.V. p. 122).

Courtesy: Navonmesha
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– De  a  rata Sen Sharma –Prof. b  b

I passed M.A. examination in Sanskrit in
1950 from Benares Hindu University. I

went to my revered teacher Prof. P.L. Vaidya,
Mayurbhanj Professor of Sanskrit and the
Head of the Department of Sanskrit Pali &
Prakrit to pay my respects to him. He was
renowned scholar who had been associated
with the BhandarKar Oriental Research
Institute, Pune, helping the Institute to
prepare the cr i t ica l edit ion of the
Mahabharata. He asked me to join the
Department as Mayurbhanj Research Fellow
and conduct research in the Trika
Philosophy of Kashmir. I had read the
Pratyabhijna hridayam prescribe in M.A.d
Sanskrit curriculum, so I had rudimentary
idea of the spiritual philosophy of Trika
School, but I had no plans for conducting
research, that too in the field of Kashmir
Saivism. But that was probably my destiny, so
in defer ce to the wishes of Prof.Vaidya, Ien
joined the Department as Research Scholar,
Mayurbhanj Fellow. From my reading of the
Pratvabhijna hridayam, I lea nt that the focalr
point in the spiritual thought projections of
Trika Philosophy is discipline or sadhana, so I
chose to work for Ph.D. degree on the
“Philosophy of sadhana according to the
Trika philosophy of Kashmir.” As Prof.
Vaidya was then on the verge of retirement
he asked me to conduct research work under
the supervision of Prof. Baladeva Upadhaya,
the senior most Professor in Department of
Sanskrit, Pali & Prakrit, B.H.U.

Prof. Upadhyaya chose to teach me
the first with Vimars iniSivasutras
Commentary by Ksemaraja. When I was
studying the text with him, we faced
difficulties in grasping the real meaning of
the Sanskrit passages on account of
abundance of esoteric element in the
description of (modes of spiritualupayas
discipline), the spiritual experiences that
sadhakas have during performance of
sadhana. We found that the commentary on
the sutras to be obscure at many places, only
realized teacher possessing intuitive insight
(pratibha) could unravel the true meaning of
those passages written in abstruse Sanskrit.
When we were groping in the dark, trying to
discover the real import of some of the
passages, Prof. Upadhyaya mentioned the
name of Ishwara-swarupa Saiva Yogi
Lakshman Joo Maharaj. He told me that
revered Swamiji explains Saiva texts,
equipped with his personal spiritual
realizations, before all those who flock round
him in his Ashram at Srinagar ager to know. E
about the mysteries of Prof.Saiva Sadhana,
Upadhyaya told me that he himself had no
opportunity of meeting Swamiji personally
and hearing his illuminating discourses, but
he had heard about him and his spiritual
enlightenment from Pandit Ramwshwar Jha,
probably one of his students Varanasi. Shriin
Jha had met Swamiji in his Ashram at
Srinagar and attended many sessions of
Swamiji's spiritual discourses on Kashmir

My reminiscence of Ishwarsvarupa

Swami Lakshman Joo Maharaj
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Saivism. Pandit Rameswar Jha lived in
Varanasi, himself became famous as aand
Saiva Yogi. He used to explain obscure
passages in Saiva texts with ease. It was in
this way that I came to know about the revert
Swamiji and his Yogi insight in explainingc
the mysteri s of Saiva . This was firste sadhana
time I heard the name of revered Swamiji
while I, as research scholar at B.H.U., was
struggling with Trika Saiva text, trying to
understand their real meaning.

I confided in Prof. Arabindu Basu,
the difficulties I was facing in understanding
Kashmir Saiva texts. When I a student ofwas
B.A. with philosophy as an optional subject,
Prof. Basu was my teacher who created
interest in me for studying Indian Philosophy
from Sanskrit texts by his lucid expositions
and superb teaching. He was also my well
wisher, always eager to help his students by
advice. He advised me to approach
Mamahopadhyaya Pandit Gopinath Kaviraj.
Retired Principal of Queens Sanskrit
College, Varanasi for help in understanding
Kashmir Saiva Texts. I did not know anything
about him, about his scholarship in allor
branches of Sanskrit learning. In fact, I
argued with Prof. Basu, my teacher saying,
that I was registered as a research scholar to
conduct research under the supervision of
Prof. Baladeva Upadhyaya, my official
research guide, why then Dr. Kaviraj would
he lp me in s o lv ing my prob lem o f
understanding Kashmiri Saiva texts. Prof.
Basu assured me, saying that Dr. Kaviraj helps
all those who are eager to learn our ancient
shastras, Trika Philosophy of Kashmir was his
favourite subject, therefore Prof. Basu was
s u r e t h a t D r . Kav i r a j w o u l d n o t
disappointment me.

Taking courage, one day I met him in

the morning in his living-cum-study room on
the first floor of his residence (2A Sigra
Varanasi) with books, papers etc. strewn all
over. He asked me who I was, and the purpose
of my coming to him. I told him everything
including the problem I was facing in
understanding Trika Saiva Texts. Without
thinking for a moment, he asked me to start
coming to him from the very next day in the
morning with one Kashmiri Saiva text which
he named. I followed his instructions, he used
to teach the Sanskrit text for four hours at a
stretch from 9.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. He used to
teach me ten or twelve lines from the text,
explain them in four hours. He did not allow
me to take notes while he was teaching but
listen to him attentively. He did not teach me
any text in full but only a few pages from it,
thereafter take up another text which he
selected. This drilling continued for six years
at a stretch and at end of this, he asked me the
title of my Ph.D. dissertation I had planned to
write. When I told him the title of my thesis
he gladly approved it and asked me to prepare
a synopsis of this thesis and start writing.

During the period (1951 to 1958) I was
with him studying different Trika Saiva texts,
with him, I came to know about him, about
his interests which most of the scholars who
were with him for a brief period studying
different , did not know. He hadshastras
prodigious memory e had studied all the. H
shastras from original texts like that of
Buddhism, Nyaya Vaisesika, Patanjala Yoga,
Advaita Vedanta, Saiva, Sakta Vaisnava
tantric traditions etc. Mysticism always
attracted him, so he studied the original
works of medieval Catholic Christian saints
and nuns. He had studied Judaism,
prebiblical Christian th ough spiritualr
thoughts of Greek orthodox Christian saints
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and discovered many points of convergence
between oriental and occidental spiritual
thought. While teaching me textsTika Sai av
he used to refer to them very often. He was
not only a gifted scholar, he was also a
sadhaka a great Yogi. He came in close–
contact with great yogis of his time in Kashi,
notable among them being his spiritual guru
Swami Visuddhananda of Jnanaganja fame,
Ma Anandamayee , S ivaramakinkar
Yogatrayananda, Swami Omkaranath etc.
and profited by the exchange of spiritual with
them. He discovered many spiritual
practitioners who were unknown and
profited by their spiritual experiences. The
cumulative effect of all this was, I believe that
development within him intuitive faculty,
technically called which enabledpratibha
him to understand with his penetrating
insight all spiritual wisdom contained in the
texts and significance of all that isrealise the
happening in the external world.

When I was studying Sanskrit texts
pertaining to Trika Saiva school, I found him
explaining in lucid terms the real important
part of the passages conveying spiritual
truths expressed in mystical language. I found
him unt ing the "knots" in the passages withy
ease. He used to cite his own spiritual
experiences in support of the explanation he
gave to Sanskrit passages. He told me that
concept of Advaita based on the inclusion of
all in the non-dual one was the result of the
integral vision that formed the basis of
metaphysical thought projections of Trika
Saivites. He used to refer to the little known
contribution of sages like Vasistha, Durvasa
Agastya and Lopamundra to the Tantric lore
in general and philosophy of insadhana
particular. He disliked rigidity in spiritual
thinking as he believed that richness and

depth seen in the spiritual thinking in
ancient times in our country were due to the
power of assimilation and integration that
characterize our spiritual lore.

I joined the Kurukshetra university in
1959 as a teacher in the Department of
Sanskrit, Pali & Prakrit and continued to
serve that department in various capacities
as Lecturer, Reader and Professor of Sanskrit
till my retirement in 1989. As a member of the
teaching faculty, I used to teach post-
graduate students different texts in Sanskrit
on Indian philosophy.

During this period an elderly lady
named Srimati Kamala Bawa came to me at
Kurukshetra all the way from Srinagar. My
meeting with her probably happened in 1981
or 1982. She brought with her the translation
of in Hindi done byPratyabhijnahridayan
her. The manuscript of the book contained
not only the translation of Sanskrit text but
also copious notes, all in lucid Hindi. She
gave the manuscript to me for reading as she
intended to publish the work. She told me
that the most revered Swami Lakshman Joo
had directed her to meet me and request me
to write a foreword to her book. I was
surprised to hear this as, I felt that revered
Swamiji did not know me personally, nor had
seen any of my publication on Trika
Philosophy. However, I went through her
translation of the , I feltPratyabhijnahridayan
that the book could not written by Smt. Bawa
because it contained explanations and
elucidations, of the passages in the text
which required insight arising out of author's
personal spiritual experience. I felt that Smt.
Bawa must have attended the illuminating
lectures by revered Swamiji on the text which
she incorporated in her translation of the
text. I told her that I was not competent to
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write forward to this kind of book by her, only
revered Swamiji could write forward to this
book. But she insisted on my writing a
forward, saying that it was Swamiji's adesa
which I should obey. Reluctantly I scribbled a
few sentences by way of introduction to her
book which was eventually published by her
from New Delhi. I could not know from her
how revered Swamiji, whom I never met
before, could know my name, a mediocre
student of Kashmir Saivism only possibility is
that I had published my first book on the
Trika Saivism - translation into English of
the wi thS a t t r imsa t ta t tva S andoha
commentary by Ra janaka Ananda ,
describing thirty six tattvas forming the
cosmogony referred to in the different texts
on Trika Saivism. The book was published in
1972 by the Kurukshetra University Press,
Kurukshetra. However, the revered Swamiji
showed his grace and sent me through Mrs.
Ba a a few of his publications includingw
Abhinavagupta's commentary on the
Bhagavadagita (Gitaethasamgrata) hand
written manuscript of his lecture given by
him at the conference on the Tantras
organized by the Sampurnananda university,
at Varanasi. I felt honoured by hi includingm
me in the list of his humble students doing a
little bit in spreading the spiritual message of
Trika Saivism through my teachings of Saiva
texts and writings.

I had an opportunity of having his
darsana when I went to Srinagar to attend a
Seminar and participate in its deliberations
in 1986 organized by Prof. Daya Krishna in
connection with the Centenary Celebrations
of Mahamahopadhyay Gopinath Kaviraja's
Birth Day. Prof. Krishna was the then
chairman of the Indian Council for
Philosophical Research, Govt. of India, Delhi.

I visited the Ishwar Ashrama premises
one day in the evening with my seminar
friends and had his arsan. He received us
cordially, when he came to know that I had
studied Trika Saiva text under the feet of
Mahamahopadhyaya Pandit Gopinath
Kaviraja for many years e asked if I could. H
give him a copy of his photograph so that he
could put it on the wall of his study room. He
then disclosed that he had photographs of
many Saiva Saints put on the wall of his room
but he missed one that of Dr. Kaviraj. He told
me that Pandit Gopinath Kaviraja was the
only scholar living outside Kashmir who had
grasped the rea spirit of Trika Saivism fully,l
his interpretations of Sanskrit texts on
Saivism were authentic and totally correct.

I asked him question on thea
interrelation between different orupayas
modes of spiritual discipline described by
Abinavagupta in his Tantraloka and
Tantrasara. I had given an interpretation on
the inter-relation in my Ph.D. thesis on the
Philosophy of Sadhana according to the
Trika Philosophy of Kashmir which some of
my scholar friends told me as not correct.
Revered Swamiji not only approved my
interpretation but also told me that mere
proficiency in Sanskrit language is not
enough for grasping the true spirit of spiritual
thoughts of Trika Saivism. One must be a
sadhaka too, he must develop within him the
fa cu l ty o f i ntu i t iv e ( ) fo rp ra t i b h a
understanding the inner meaning of the
Sanskrit texts, otherwise true meaning would
always elude him. As a matter of a sadhaka
alone can discover the correspondence
existing between his spiritual experience and
the Sanskrit passages from the Trika Saiva
texts describing .sadhnna
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– –Rewati Raman Pandey

The Pratyabhijïa Concept of Man:

A Contemporary Reassessment

Science and technology are the inventions
of human mind. They are the best aids to

mankind in making human life smooth and
prosperous. They have created paradise on the
earth. But property breeds contempt. The
developed countries in order to establish their
supremacy over the others arc misusing
science and technology and are piling up their
armouries with such lethal weapons that
thousands of Nagasaki and Hiroshima could
be destroyed within a moment. The whole of
the universe is sitting on a volcano which may
burst out at any moment.

Never before were water air and now
the entire cosmos so much polluted as they are
to-day. The cosmic pollution is io much that it
has now entered as it were into the very heart
of the people, that is why corruption has
b ecome the normal co de o f human
transactions. Thus pollution is let loose both
within and without.

When tradition loses its hold, when
scepticism prevails, it is philosophy which
comes to our aid and gives a right direction. It
is the ,Ätma Vidya, Parä Vidyä Adhyätma Vidyä
which alone can save the destiny of man from
the twin ghosts of cosmic pollution and
nuclear supremacy. There is no other way for
salvation (Tameva Viditvätimåtyumeti nänyaù
panthä Vidyate ayanäya.)

In the following pages an humble
attempt is made to study ‘The Pratyabhijïa

Concept of Man : A Contemporary
Reassessment’.

The beauty of Indian philosophy is
this that it is equally rooted in both the Vedic
tradition and the Agamic tradition. They are
complementary to each other. The Vedic
philosophy culminates in the Absolutism of
Çamkara. This Indian genius who hailed from
the South sometime during the 8th cent. A.D.
is not great for the reason that his philosophy
stands forth complete needing neither a
before nor an after. He is not great that he
rooted out Buddhism for good. He is great,
even, unrivalled so far as his contribution
towards the cultural integration of the
country is concerned through his philosophy
and religion.

The Absolutism of is rootedÇamkara
in the Upanisadic- , EkamEkamevädvitéyam
S a d v i p r ä ù b a h u d h ä v a d a n t i ,
Satyamjïänamanantam Brahma. Thus it is
pure Consciousness which is devoid of all
attributes ( ) and all categories ofnirguëa
intellect ( ). This is para Brahman ofnirviçeña
Çamkara mäyä. Brahman associated with is
the qualified Brahman ( and ).Saguëa Saviçeña
This is the or the Lord ( )apara Brahman Éçvara
who is the creator, preserver and destroyer of
this world, which is the of the Lord.vivarta
The para Brahma of has beenÇamkara
compared with the Absolute of Schelling
which was condemned by Hegel as a shot out
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of a pistol and again he called it a night in
which all cows were black. It is true. But no
philosophy empirically negates the existence
of this world. observes :– ThatÇamkara
omniscient and omnipotent cause from which
proceed the origin, sustenance, and
dissolution of this world-world which is
differentiated by names and forms, contains
many agents and enjoyers, is the abode of the
fruits of actions, these fruits having their
definite places, time and causes and the
nature of whose arrangement cannot even be
conceived by the mind – that cause we say is
Brahman1. The universe is a cosmos and not a
chaos, the rhythmic movement of the sun, te
moon and the stars, the music of the spheres,
the enchanting song of the nightingale, the
beautiful form of the black antelope – all these
cannot be the handiwork of either a blind
force or of a chance coincidence of atoms
collecting together. Without the postulation
o f a n i n te l l i g e n t b e i n g p o s s e s s i n g
omnipotence and omniscience the regulated
creation of the universe is not intelligible.2

Çamkara following the Upanisadic
teaching, establishes the essential identity
between and . That is to say,Ätman Brahman
from within is , which isJévätman Ätman
identical with – the cosmic reality.Brahman
This identity is well brought out in the great
sayings of the Upanisads such as ,Tattvamasi
Ayamätmä Brahma, etc. The empirical life of
the is solely due to and whenjévätman adhyäsa
this obstacle of is removed byajïäna jïäna,
jévätman realises its identity with Brahman.

This realization of identity, in the Advaita
philosophy of , is called . ThisÇamkara Mokña
is the highest goal, according to , ofÇamkara
human life.3

One who realises it in one’s life makes
the best of it, while one who fails to realise it is
the greatest loser. There is no better4

attainment than that of the Self. It is this that
a l l Ve d ic a s s e r t ions and s cr ip tura l
prescriptions have for their ultimate end.5

Mokña Brahmanhoodis the state of . This6

realisation of liberation is not the attainment
of something new but it is the realisation of
that which is one’s very nature. doesÇamkara
not talk of a heaven which is apart from us but
a heaven which is already with us but which
we have forgotten for the time-being. Thus it
does not involve the process of becoming
Brahman but it is the realisation of being
Brahman. Accordingly, in liberation there is
no question of becoming something which
does not already exist, but only of the
attainment of the knowledge of what has
existed from all eternity.? That is why Çamkara
very lucidly emphasises that liberation is not
the fruit of dharma or karma. He observes :
But this ( ) is eternal in the true sense,Mokña
eternal without undergoing any change
( ), omnipresent as ether, freeKuöastha nitya
from all modifications, absolutely self-
sufficient, not composed of parts, of self-
luminous nature. That bodiless entity in fact,
to which merit and demerit with their
consequences and threefola time do not apply,
is called liberation. This is the great8

1. SBS. 1.1.2. p. 16
2. R.R. Pandey, Man and the Universe, pp. 151.
3. S. Taitt. up. II.1; SBS. 1.1.1 (Brahmävagatir hi puruñärthaù).
4. S. Kena. upa. II. 5.
5. Upadesashasri, XVIII, 4.
6. SBS. 1.1.4 (Brahmanbhävaçca Mokñaù)
7. The System of Vedanta, p. 401.
8. SBS, 1.1.4.
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contribution of Advaita Vedanta in the realm
of the philosophical world. It establishes not
only the unity of man with other men and
other living beings but also with the supreme
reality of the universe, viz. Brahman. The
Reality within and without is one and the same.
This supreme state of man is not a matter of
philosophical speculations or faith only, it is
something which can be tested, experimented
and lived here and now. Lord Krsqa declares,
One steadied in Yoga, with pure self and
subdued spirit, with the sense-centres under
control, and realising the oneness of his Self
with the inner Self of all beings–he, even
w h e n d o i n g a c t i o n s , i n c u r s n o
contamination .9

If the Vedic philosophy culminates in
the Absolutism of theÇamkara Ägamic
philosophy culminates in the Absolutism of
Abhinavagupta, which is popularly known as
Kasmira Saivism. In the galaxy of Indian
geniuses after the reputation ofÇamkara
Abhinavagupta has been great. While the
genius of excels in philosophy andÇamkara
religion alone, the genius of Abhinavagupta
excels in poetics and dramaturgy also in
addition to philosophy and religion.

Kasmira Saivism has been referred to
as the philosophy by thePratyabhijïä
Sarvadarsanasamgrahakära Mädhava, . But
Kasmira Saivism includes a few more trends,
besides, the trend. There arePratyabhijïä
clearly three trends, viz. andKåama, Kaula
Pratyabhi jïä Krama. The sub-school
emphasises the worship of and theÇakti
means of worship adopted by this sub-school is
Çäktopäya Kaula. The sub-school gives
emphasis on will and accordingly the means

adopted by this sub-school is .Çämbkavopäya
But in the school there is neitherPratyabhijïä
the restriction of the object of worship or the
means of worship, that is why the path
adopted by this school is orPratyabhijïopäya
anupäya Abhinavagupta. synthesised in
himself the different trends of Kasmira
Saivism and gave a complete picture of the
Saiva thought. Of course, my own attempt is
mostly based on the trend.Pratyabhijïä

Abhinavagupta in the 35th Ahnika of
his gives a brief account ofTanträloka Ägamic
tradition. Kasmira Saivism is mainly based on
the sixty four monistic , out of whichÄgamas
many are not available at present. However,
Vasugupta is supposed to be the profounder of
this tradition and two works, andÇivasütras
Spandakärikä go in his name. He was supposed
to be in the 8th century A.D. Somänanda, the
disciple of is supposed to be the firstVasugupta
systematiser of this school, who . HisÇivadrsöi
di s c ip le , Utp a ladeva , wro te É çvara-
pratyabhijïä-kärikä Çivs-Stoträvalé, and
Siddhitrayé.

The most famous name in this
tradition, , the grand discipleAbhinavagupta
of , emerges sometime between theUtpaladeva
1Oth and 11th Century A.D. who wrote his
famous commentary, on theVimarçiné Éçvara-
pratyabhijïä-kärikä magnum, his renowned
opus Tanträloka Tantrasära, as also and
Paramärthasära and many other works. His
disciple, presented the gist of thisKñemaräja
tradition in his .Pratyabhijïähådayam
Maheçwaränanda sometime in the i3th
Century A.D. wrote , aMahärthamaïjaré
beautiful treatise on the Karma tradition.
Now we examine the Çiva Absolutism

9. Bhagavadgita, 5-7
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As opposed to the Advaitic absolute
Brahman, -which is -sat thetrikälabädhita
Paramo Çiva, the Absolute of the Kasmira
Saivism is a , i.e.Çiva-Çakti-Sämorasya
sämarasya Bodha Svärantryaof and . It is of the
nature of and . While theprakäça Vimarça
Absolute of the Advaita Vedanta is free from
the impurities and limitations, the Absolute of
the K. Saivism is free to perform even the
impossibles. It is the positive approach of
Freedom as ‘freedom of’ as against the
Advaitic approach of Freedom which is
negative, as ‘freedom from’. In the K. Saivism a
greater significance is attached to the concept
of freedom. Freedom, i.e. stands forSvätantrya
the capacity to perform the impossible. The
terms like , ,Svätantrya Ahamtä Sphuruttä
represent the essential nature of Çakti, or
Vimarça.

It is through the concept of ,Vimarça
Çakti, Svätantrya that the K. Saivism makes an
attempt to br idge the gul f between
subjectivity and objectivity, i.e., andAhamtä
Idantä, Visayita and Yi;ayata. Praka'sq and
Vimaria, are not only united together, rather
they are identified. Thus the Supreme Reality
of K. Saivism is Cit-Çakti. On this ground the10

K. Saivism claims to be the only consistent
form of Absolutism while the other forms of
Absolutism are weak and inconsistent as the
have a sort of allergy towards duality and
manifoldness. The K. Saivism claims to be the
philosophy of affirmation and assimilation as
against the philosophy of Advaita Vedanta
which is a philosophy of negation and
rejection. Thus the Absolute of K. Saivism is

neither like the Advaitic Absolute which is
only pure being (which is free from all
impurities and limitations) nor like the
M ä d h y a m i k a A b s o l u t e w h i c h i s
catuñkoöivinirmukta, not even like the
Absolute of which is devoid of theYogä-cära
power of objectification. Thus isParama Çiva
the supreme of andSämarasya Prakäça
Vimarça jïaïa kriyä, Bodhaand and
Svätantrya Çiva, being and becoming, and
Çakti Parä. Vimarça has also been named as
Çakti, Parä Väc, Svätantrya, Aiçarya, Kartåtva,
Sphurattä, Sära, Hådaya Spanda. Descartes,11

the father of the Western modern Philosophy
decalred independence alone as the sole
criterion of Substance. Spinoza corrected him
by adding knowledge to the concept of
Substance. But it was Leibnitz who declared
that without force, independence knowledge
would be meaningless. Thus he advanced the
theory of Monadology. By accepting infinite
number of independent Monads Leibnitz
made a lot of mess in his Monadology but in
principle he is to a large extent very much
consistent so far as the definition of the
substances is concerned. Thus what could the
Western Modern philosophy achieve at its
third stage the K. Saivism begins its definition
of the at its first stage in the formParama Çiva
of . It is not a meagreCidrüpiëé Çakti
achievement.12

T h e e n t i r e u n i v e r s e i s t h e
manifestation of . isParama Çiva Parama Çiva
transcendent ( ) as well asVisvotttérëa
immanent ( ). Thus isViçvamaya Parama Çiva
both manifest as well as unmanifest. As

10. Jïänam Kriyätmakam yo hi jänäti ca karoti ca sa jévatétyucyate, I.P.V. (pp. 43) (Éçvarapratyabhijïävimarçiné, Vol. I)

11. Jaideva Singh, Pratyabhijïähådayam, p.5 (Trans. Motilal Banarasidass, 63)

12. R.R. Pandey, The Concept of Creation in the K. Saivism, Prof. Baldeva Upadhyaya Feliciation Vol. p. 293; Ganganatha Jha Kendriya Sans.

Vidyapeeth, Vol. XXXVII–Dec. Parts 1-4
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Prakäça Visvottérëa Vimarçait is and as it is
Viçvamaya Parama Çiva. Thus alone is the
material as well as the efficient cause of the
universe. The ultimate causality belongs to
Parama Çiva alone. It is maintained that the
being of the insentient entirely depends on
the sentient and thus knowledge and action
are the very life of the sentient.13

The Saiva Absolutist maintains
essential identity between the individual self
and . Due to ignorance theParama Çiva
jévatman conceives itself into the maniness of
subject and object whereas in reality it is one
and identical with . TheParama Çiva 14

Advaitic concept of Self is pure being (Sudha
Prakäça Yogäcära) but the Buddhist ( ) concept
is just the opposite to it i.e. pure becoming
(only ). It is the SaivaKñaëika Vijïaïa
Absolutist who provides a beautiful synthesis,
between the two, i.e., it is both as wellPrakäça
as , and .Vimarça Çiva Çakti

Here the question arises, why does
after all appear as the individualParama Çiva
soul ( or ) ? Why does He undergo thePaçu Jéva
bondage ? It is due to the free will ( )Svätantrya
of the Lord that He undergoes the bondage,
i.e. äëava defilements. Because of ignorance15

the individual self is subject to the three
fetters of defilement– , andÄëava Mäyä
Kärma. The Çaivite holds that the real self is
never affected by the defilements as the ether
is never defiled by the defilement of different
jars. Thus under all diverse forms the Self
remains one and the same as nothing is really

different from the Self.16

Mäyä Tattva has been described as the
concealing power of . FromParama Çiva 17

Mäyä kaïcukasprinciple five in the following
order, , and comeKäla, Vidyä, Räga Kalä Niyati
out and they obscure and limit the powers of
the Supreme Lord. Thus the real nature of the
Lord is obscured, and as a result its
omnipotence is replaced by Kalä, i.e. limited
power, its omniscience by , i.e. limitedVidyä
knowledge, its universal love by , i.e.Räga
particular objects of desire, its eternity by
Kalä, i.e. temporality and its omnipresence by
Niyati Mäyä. Thus including , these are the six
kaïcukas (cloaks) of the individual soul.18

Under the association of three
impurities, each separately and three groups
consisting of two impurities each and then
one group consisting of all the three
impurities give rise to seven categories of
individual souls respectively, ,Çiva Maheçvara
and , , ,Mantreçvara Vidyeça Vijïänäkala
Pralayäkala Sakalaand . Out of the seven19

categories of individual souls the first four
belong to the state of pure creation. The
Vijïänäkalas belong to the transitional state
between the pure and impure creation. The
Sakalas Pralayäkalasand the on the other
hand belong to the state of impure creation.
The manifoldness of individual souls is unreal
as i t involves the logica l fa l lacy of
annyonyäçraya, since maniness of individual
souls is due to the variety of insentient and the
difference of insentient is due to sentient.

13. I.P., I.L. 3; 4. Its Svatantraù Evaikaù Prakaçaù Paramärthatah, Sarväkäraniräkärasvabhavaù Viraj etc.

14. P.S. Karika 25; Purëatä Pratyabhijïä, 48.

15. P.S. Karika 16.3. Ibid, p. 42

16. Ibid, p. 58 (Iti sa eka eva sarvävasthäsu samvidanugamät)

17. Tanträlokaöikä, Vol. 3, p. 283 (Mäyä hi svarüpagopanätmikä pärameçvaré icchäçaktiù)

18. P.S. Karika, 34

19. IPV, III. 2.10. Sharmä, K.S.
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Thus all subjects are one. It is one and the
same self that shines as one’s own Self as well
as the Self of others.20

It is a difficult task to explain bondage
in the absolutistic system like K. Saivism
where it is the nature of the Lord, the freedom,
Svätantrya of Parama Çiva that he accepts His
own limitation. If bondage is the free divine
will, then spiritual disciplines for the
realisation of release lose significance.
Abhinavagupta himself poses this problem : if
the one Supreme lord alone is the Self, what
then is bondage, for liberation from which it is
to be realised ? Who is there other than the
Supreme Lord to be in the bondage? While21

giving the solution to these problems
A b h i n a v a g u p t a m a i n t a i n s t h a t
trascendentally there is no boudage, yet the
Supreme Self out of its free will assumes
limitations and thus forgets its own perfect
nature and undergoes bondage. Though
under bondage, even in this stage he remains
pure and perfect and this is why he is called
Puruña, i.e. one who is ignorant about his
perfection.22

Thus bondage is the self-limitation of
the supreme Lord. It is in his very nature to
perform five-fold functions, universal
creation, maintenance, destruction, self-
concealment and self-revelation. They are
always going on without any break.23

Impurity or Mala is of three kinds,
Äëava Mala Kärméya Mala Mäyiya, , and

Mala. As a matter of fact all the three
impurities are , i.e. as they are due toMäyéya
Mäyä Äëava Mala. The is the primal
ignorance of the individual, as due to it he
begins to imagine himself as imperfect. The
Äëava Mala Kärma Malaleads to the as due to
it the power of action is limited. The Mäyéya
Mala limits the power of Knowledge.
Ignorance is of two types, andBauddha
Pauruña Bauddha ajïäna. The may be
removed by the intellectual knowledge
( ) aquired from the ,Bauddha Jïäna Ägamas
but the , which grips the entirePauruña ajïäna
person ( ) cannot be removed byPuruña
intellectual knowledge alone, but by2 4

initiation ( ) into this path of .Dékñä Sädhanä

Liberation is the revelation of the
powers of the Self when the bond of ignorance
is burst. It is the awareness of ones own true25

nature. Like too doesÇamkara Abhinavagupta
not show a heaven which is apart from us but a
heaven which is already with us which we
have forgotten for the time being. Liberation
is neither on this earth, nor in the
underworld, nor somewhere in the heaven. It
is whatever one realises when one has
transcended the activity of thought. After26

liberation the individual ( ) realises itspaçu
identity with , takes this entireParama çiva
universe as the manifestation of the glory of
the Lord, even when determinate thoughts
( ) arise in him. Thus the liberationvikalpas 27

which is the recognition of identity between
the individual ( ) and the Lord ( )paçu Paçupati

20. PH. p. 42 (Sri Parama Çivabhaööaraka eva ittham nänävaicitryasahasraiù sphurati)

21. IPV, IV. 1.2-3 (nanu yadyeka eväyam maheçvararüpa ätmä kasya bandhaù? Éçvara vyatirakto hianyo’ sti?)

22. IPV. IV. 1.3-4

23. P.H., pp. 62-64, L.N. Sharma, Kasmira Saivism, p. 225.

24. T.A., 1.24 (na hi bauddhäjïänamätra nivrttau mokño bhavet).

25. PS. 60 (ajïänagranthibhidä svaçaktyabhivyaktatä mokñaù).

26. Tripurärahasya, pp. 105.12.

27. IPV, IV. 1.12 (sarvo mamäyam vibhavaù ityevam parijänataù, viçvätmano vikalpänäm prasare, pi maheçatä.)
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does not involve the process of becoming but
is rather the process of the recognition of
being the Supreme Lord. Thus to maintain
that is the total spiritualpratyabhijïä
transformation of the person is debatable.28

As the K. Saivism is the integral
philosophy as such its ultimate aim as well as
the methods prescribed for the recognition of
the Supreme Lord which is the Çiva-Çakti-
Sämarasya are also integral. Thus it prescribes
Karma, Bhakti Jïänaand which have
technically been termed respectively
Aëavopéya Kriyopäya Çäktopäyaor , or
Jïänopäya Çämbhavopäya Icchopäyaand or .
But the final means is the orPratyabhijïopäya
Anupäya Annutaraby which the or the
Purëähamtä is realised. Here we leave the
Tantric implications of the system which are
esoteric and very technical.29

The Advaita of Çamkara and the K.
Saivism of Abhinavagupta do differ only in
their approaches but the import of both is
mainly one and the same, i.e. the entire
universe is radiant with the light of the
Supreme, tasya bhäsä sarvamidam vibhäté,
Väsudevaù Saryamiti, servo mamäyam
vibhavaù. Shri Aurobindo is very optimistic
that after supramental transformation, life
here on this very earth would be divine. Laski
is in agreement with Sri Aurobindo that
without a spiritual culture an effective world-
order is not possible. Capra's remark is very30

meaningful. The survival of our whole
civilization may depend on whether we can
bring about such a change. It will depend,
ultimately, or our ability to adopt some of the

'yin' attitudes of Eastern mysticism; to
experience the wholeness of nature and the
art of living with it in harmony. It is the31

attitude of Divinity towards the entire
universe, cosmos that can only save us from
the total destruction,

I t i svatantra evaikaù prakaçaù
paramärthataù sarvakaraniräkarasvabhävaù
sa viräjate32

The following abbreviations have
been used :—

I. P Éçvara Pratyabhijïä

I.P.V. É ç v a r a - P r a t y a b h i j ï ä -
Vimarçini

P.H. Pratyabhijïähådayam

P.S. Paramärthasära

SBS. Ç ä r i ra ka - b h ä sya o n the
Brahmasütras (Eng. Trans. by Thibaut)

Courtesy: Navonmesha

28. K. Mishra, Significance of the Tantric Tradition, p. 27.

29. Ibid, (This monograph is very useful on the Tantric Tradition)

30. N.K. Devaraja, The Philosophy of Culture, p. 247.

31. F. Capra, The Tao of Physics, p. 325.

32. R. Jha, P.P., p. 5, Karika-36
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dqy] Øe] Lian ¼vUr% laca/k ,oa lk/kuk izfØ;k½

– –jes’k pUnz uSyoky
¼ ] fo’ofo|ky;] fnYyh½laLd`r ,oa izkP;fo|k v/;;u laLFkku tokgjyky usg:

v};oknh d'ehj 'kSon'kZu ds eq[;r% pkj
çeq[k laçnk; gSa] ftuesa dqy] Øe] Lian vkSj
çfR;HkKk çeq[k gSaA ;|fi ;s lHkh ,d nwljs ds
vuqiwjd gS] ,oa buesa dksbZ ikjLifjd fojksèk Hkh ugha
gS] rFkkfi rÙkr~ 'kkL=ksa esa buesa ikFkZD; Hkh n'kkZ;k
x;k gSA fo'ks"kr% dqy ,oa Øe rU= lkèkuk ds Hkkx
gSa] tcfd Lian ,oa çR;fHkKk gh n'kZu ds varxZr
vkrs gSaA Hkkjrh; çkP;&fOk|k esa rkaf=d lkèkuk
vfr'k; egRoiw.kZ gSA Hkkjrh; lkèkuk dks eq[;r% nks
Hkkxksa esa ckaVk tk ldrk gS& fuxe vkSj vkxeA
fuxe vFkkZr osn ç.khr lkèkuk ;Kkfn deZdk.M ij
vèkkfjr gS] tcfd vkxe&lkèkuk ra=&lkèkuk
dgykrh gSA

ra= lkèkuk ekxZ dk mins'k djus okyk 'kkL=
gSA oLrqr% budk cká i{k vfèkd tfVy jgL;e;
–f"Vxkspj gksrk gSA buesa lkèkuk if)r ,oa var%
laca/k çk;% lkE; ,oa oS"kE; ls ;qä gS] rFkkfi
vkfxed gksus ds dkj.k cgqèkk lkE; çrhr gksrk gS]
rFkk ;s ,d nwljs ds iwjd çrhr gksrs gSA ra= dh
thou ewY; ;k iq#"kkFkZ fo"k;d fo'ks"krk çs; ,o Js;
esa leUo; LFkkfir djuk gSA Hkkjrh; ijaijk esa pkj
iq#"kkFkZ gSa& ftuesa vFkZ vkSj dke dks çs; ds varxZr]
rFkk èkeZ vkSj eks{k dks Js; ds varxZr dgk x;k gSA
lkekU;r% çs;% ,oa Js; dks ijLij fojksèkh ekuk gSA
vFkkZr~ ,slh èkkj.kk gS fd çs; dk vuqlj.k djus
okyk Js; dh çkfIr ugha dj ldrkA Js; dh çkfIr
ds fy, çs; dk R;kx djuk i³rk gSA blds foijhr

ra= us Js; ,oa çs; esa laca/k LFkkfir fd;k gSA
ra=kuqlkj Js; dh çkfIr gsrq çs; dk R;kx

ugh] vfirq çs; dk mnkÙkhdj.k vo';d gSA vr%
Hkksx Hkh eks{k dk Lora= çdVhdj.k vFkok çlkj gSA
ftlesa xq#rÙo vkSj ln~xq# jgL;] ea= ,oa nsork
jgL;] 'kfäikr jgL;] nh{kk jgL;] dq.Mfyuh
'kfä] ekr`dk jgL;] ea=] ti] iwtk] vpZu]
ukn&jgL; vkfn çeq[k gSaA çk;% fdfUpr~ oS"kE; ds
lkFk buesa le:irk Hkh çrhr gksrh gSA mik; dk
fl)kar 'kSo n'kZu dk çeq[k fl)kar gSA ftlesa pkj
çeq[k mik; gSA buesa vuqik; çeq[k gS] ftldk
okfLrod laca/k 'fkäikr ls gSA ;g ln~xq# ds }kjk
gh laHko gks ldrk gS] ftlesa fdlh Hkh cká
midj.k dh vo';drk ugha jgrh gSA mlh çdkj
Øe'k% 'kkEHkoksik;] 'kkäksik;] v.koksik; esa Øe'k%
euu] vpZu ,oa cká midj.kksa ds lkFk ea=] iwtk]
è;ku bR;kfn dh vo';drk gksrh gSA mik; ,oa
'kfäikr jgL; dk lHkh 'kk[kkvksa esa leku egÙo gSA

dqyer & 'kSokxeksa esa mfYyf[kr v};oknh
–f"V esa dqyer dk fof'k"V LFkku gSA rkaf=d
lkfgR; esa bl dqy ds lkFk&lkFk dkSy uked
laçnk; dk mYys[k Hkh çkIr gksrk gSA ;|fi
oS;kdjf.kd –f"V ls dkSy 'kCn dqy 'kCn ds
vuq;kf;;ksa ds fy, çpfyr gks ldrk gS] rFkkfi
dqy er ds lac) xzaFkksa dqy ,oa dkSy nksuksa 'kCnksa dk
i`Fkd~&i`Fkd~ ç;ksx gqvk gSA ra=kyksd uked xzaFk esa
vpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr us Hkh dqy] dkSy ,oa f=d bu

1 Øfed% 'kfäikr’p fl)kUrs okeds ersA n{ks ers dqys dkSys "kMèksZ ân;s rr%AA rU=kyksd 13-300&301
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rhuksa lEçnk;ksa dk ,d gh 'yksd esa ç;ksx fd;k
gSA blh çdkj vkpk;Z t;jFk us Hkh bu lEçnk;ksa1

dks i`Fkd~&i`Fkd~ mn~/k`r fd;k gSA vpk;Z t;jFk2

us dqy ,oa dkSy lEçnk;ksa esa i`Fkdrk n'kkZ;h gS]
rFkk çk;% vU;kU; n'kZuksa ls dkSy dks loZJs"B ekuk
gSA buds vuqlkj osn ls 'kSo] 'kSo ls oke] oke ls
n{k] n{k ls er] er ls dqy] dqy ls dkSy n'kZu
Js"B gS] rFkk "kMèkZ n'kZu ls f=d n'kZu rks
loksR—"V gS ghA ekdZ fMLdksLdh us viuh iqLrd3

^dSuu v‚Q 'kSokxe* uked iqLrd es a
^eUFkkuHkSjora=* ls vusd m)j.k çLrqr dj dkSy
,o dqy esa fHkUurk çdV dh gSA4

oLrqr% dqy;kx dk mn~Hko pkj vEuk;ksa esa
Lohdkj fd;k x;k gSA ftUgsa Øe'k% iwokZEuk;]
mÙkjkEuk;] nf{k.kkEuk;] rFkk if’pekEuk; dgk
tkrk gSA f=d ijaijk esa fodflr dqyèkkjk dks bl
vEuk; ls tks³k tkrk gSA ;gk¡ orZeku dqyèkkjk esa
ijk bR;kfn f=d ds eè; czkãh vkfn ekr`dqyksa ls
f?kjs dqys’oj vkSj dqys’ojh dh çfr"Bkiuk dh xb
gSA bls eq[; dqypØ dgrs gSaA blesa ifjokj5

lfgr iwtk dk foèkku çkIr gksrk gSA çk;% bl /kkjk6

ds varxZr fl);ksxs’ojher ra= rFkk blds
lkj:i xzaFk ekfyuhfot;ra=] f=f'kjksHkSjo ra=
rFkk f=d ijaijk ds ra= vkrs gSaA bl èkkjk esa
fl);ksxh lkèkd okjEckj vH;kliwoZd fufoZdYid
lekos'k esa thoueqfä uked HkSjohHkko çkIr dj

ysrk gSA ;|fi bu lkèkdks ds fy, Hkh dqN fo'ks"k7

voljksa ij dqyiwtk vkSj jgL;p;kZ dk foèkku gS]
rFkkfi lkèkuk çfØ;k esa lkjs fofèk&fu"ksèkksa dks
R;kxdj rUe;hHkko çkIr djus ij egRo fn;k x;k
gSA mlh çdkj Luku] vUr;kZx] gkse] U;kl vkfn8

dk lEiknu Hkh bl èkkjk esa R;kT; ,oa xzká dqN Hkh
ugh ekuk x;k gSA dqyèkkjk esa iwtk lEiknu ds9

fofoèk mik; dgs x;s gSaA vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr us
blds N% vfèkdj.k crk;s gSaA ftuesa cfg;kx]
'kfä] ;key] nsg] çk.kiFk] nsg vkfn çeq[k gSA10

rFkk ;keyHkko ¼vkfn;kx½ dks dqyçfØ;k dk
egRoiw.kZ vax ekuk gSA11

mÙkjkEuk; dkyh ijaijk esa fodflr èkkjk
dks dgrs gSA vfHkuoxqIr }kjk bl vkEuk; dks
i`Fkd~ lEçnk; ds #i esa LFkkfir ugha fd;k gSA
blesa lkjh ijEijk,a vkSj fl)kar dkyh dks dsfUær
djds çLrqr dh tkrh gSA 12 dkfy;ksa ls ;qä
dkyh dkyl³~df"kZ.kh 'kfä dgykrh gSA f=d12

lEçnk; esa tks 'kfä;k¡ gSa] ogh dqy çfØ;k esa 12
dkfy;ksa ds okpd dgs x;s gSaA ;gk¡ ij nwrh;kx13

vkfn fofèk;ksa dk Hkh mYys[k gSA bl vEuk; esa Hkh
cká iwtk ls brj lafoRiwtk dks gh egÙo fn;k
x;k gSA vkSj lafor~ esa gh l`f"VØe] fLFkfrØe]
lagkjØe] vuk[;Øe vkfn dh iwtk dk foèkku gSA
bl èkkjk ds çeq[k ra=ksa esa t;jFk;keyra= gS] ftls
ra=jktHkêkjd Hkh dgk tkrk gSA f=iqjlqUnjh dh14

2- osnkPNSoa rrks okea rrks n{ka rr% dqye~A rrks era rr’pkfi f=da loksÙkea ije~AA rU=kyksd foosd Hkkx 4] i`å& 621
okeekxkZfHk"käks·fi nSf'kd% ijrÙofor~A laLdk;ksZa HkSjos lks·fi dqys dkSys f=ds·fi l%AA rU=kyksd foosd Hkkx 4] i`å& 622

3 osnkfnH;% ija 'kSoa 'kSokn~ okea p nf{k.ke~A nf{k.kkPp ija dkSya dkSykr~ ijrja u fgAA rU=kyksd foosd Hkkx 4] i`å& 621
4 dq.Mkuka y{k.ka o{;s dqys dkSys rq if’pesA laL—rok³~e; dk c`gn~ bfrgkl] rU=kxe [k.M] i`å& 310
5 lk eè;s Jhijk nsoh ekr`ln~Hkko:fi.khA iwT;kFk rRlekjksiknijkFk ijkijkAA rU=kyksd 29-47&48
6 ;kxa dqohZr efrekaL=k;a Øe mP;rsAA rU=kyksd 29-27
7 Hkw;ks Hkw;% lekos'k fufoZdYifeea fJr%A vH;sfr HkSjohHkkoa thoUeqDR;ijkfHkèke~AA rU=kyksd 3-271
8 ijrÙoços'ks rq ;eso fudV ;nkA mik;a osfÙk l xzkáLrnk R;kT;ks·Fkok Dofpr~AA rU=kyksd 3-273
9 Lukue.Mydq.Mkfn "kksMkU;klkfn ;Uu rr~A fdfUpn=ksi;qT;sr —ra ok [k.Muk; uksAA rU=kyksd 29-8
10 cfg% 'käkS ;keys p nsgs çk.kiFks erkSA bfr "kks<k dqysT;k L;kRçfuHksna foHksfnuhAA rU=kyksd 29-7
11 vknh;rs ;r% lkja rL; eq[;L; pS"k ;r~A eq[;L; ;kxLrsuk;ekfn;kx% bfr Le`r%AA rU=kyksd „9-134
12 JhiwoZ'kkL=s lk ekr`ln~HkkoRosu of.kZrkA l³ês·fLef’pnkReRok~ÙkRçR;oe'kZue~AA rU=kyksd 3-70&71
13 lafonks lekos'kkfRØ;kf'kär;ksfnrkr~A lafonks }kn'k çksäk ;klq loa lekI;rsAA

,rkoísonsoL; eq[;a rfPNäpØde~A ,rkork nsonso% iw.kZ'kfä% l HkSjo%AA
ijke'kkZRedRosu folxkZ{ksi;ksxr%A b;ÙkkdyukTKkukÙkk% çksäk% dfydk%Dofpr~AArU=kyksd 3-250&253

14 laL—rok³~e; dk c`gn~ bfrgkl] rU=kxe [k.M] i`å& 315
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ijaijk esa iYyfor dqyèkkjk nf{k.kkEuk; gSA
_tqfoef'kZuhdkj f'kokuUn ds vuqlkj f=iqjk
lEçnk; dh mRifÙk dk'ehj esa gqbZ] ijarq dk'ehjh
fo}ku~ t;jFk ds vuqlkj bZ’oj f'ko ,oa fo’okorZ
bl fl)kar dks d'ehj esa yk;sA blesa 'kfä dh15

mikluk ij cy fn;k tkrk gSA bl ijaijk ds
okeds’ojra=] ra=jktra= Kkuk.kZora= vkfn çeq[k
gSA f=iqjk lEçnk; esa yqyèkkjk fo|eku Fkh] bldk
L i " V m Yy s [ k o k ed s ’o j h er f o o j . k ]
;ksfxuhân;nhfidk vkfn xzaFkksa esa çkIr gksrk gSA
bl lEçnk; esa çdk'kkRed vuqÙkjrÙo dkes’oj
vkSj mldh 'kfä dkes’ojh dgh x;h gSA ;gh
feFkquLo:i fofoèk pØksa ds Øe ls fodflr gksrh
gSA ;g pØ gh dkedyk dk foLrkj gS] dkedyk
gh vk|kf'kä gSA

if’pEuk; esa dqfCtdkra= dks j[kk tkrk gSA
ftldk fodkl çk;% usiky esa gqvk gSA vfHkuoxqIr
us Hkh dqfCtdk dks 'fkä:i esa Lohdkj fd;k gS]
blesa dqfCtdk gh eq[; 'kfä gSA dqfCtdker ra=
bl ijEijk dk eq[; ra= gSA dqfCtdk dq.Mfyuh
ds :i esa fo'kq) vkuUn gS] tks 'kjhj ds dsUæ:ih
N% pØksa esa fo|eku gSA fpPNfä ds :i esa ;g lHkh
ea=ksa dk lzksr gSA ;gk¡ dqy çfØ;k dk ogh :i
Loh—r gS] tks f=d ra=ksa esa miyCèk gSA bl çdkj
dqy ijEijk dk mn~Hko prqfoZèk çdkj ls ekuk tk
ldrk gSA dqy dk vFkZ ifjokj ;k lewg vkSj lewg
}kjk cksè; çR;sd O;fä bl dqy dk lnL; gksrk
gSA vr% dqy dk vFkZ gksrk gS& og rÙo tks ukukRo

dks vaxHkko ls Loh—r dj vaxh:i esa fLFkr gSA16

vdqy og rÙo tks bl ukukRo ls mÙkh.kZr;k
LokReek= esa foJkUr gksdj fLFkr gSA vdqy esa v
f'ko dk cksèkd gS] tcfd dqy 'kfä dk cksèk djkrk
gSA dkSfydh 'kfä bl fo’o:i dqy dk çFku17

djus esa leFkZ gSA vdqy vkSj dkSfydh 'kfä dk
;qäHkko gh ije dkSy rÙo gS] tks fuR; gh 'kkUr
,oa mfnr nksuksa voLFkkvksa ls ;qä jgrk gS A ;gh18

ijkRed dqykEuk; lefFkZr dkSy Hkko gS] 'kkUr
n'kk gh fo’oksÙkh.kZ rFkk lagkj ds ckn fo’o:i dk
mn; mfnr voLFkk gSA dqykEuk; esa {ksi dh flf)
esa gh 'kkfUr dh ijen'kk vkrh gSA vpk;Z19

vfHkuoxqIr dqy 'kCn dks ijes'k dh 'kfä] lkeF;Z]
mèoZrk] LokrUE;] vkst] oh;Z] fi.M] lafor~ rFkk
'kjhj :i ls O;k[;kfpr djrs gSA vU;= og bls
lw{e vkSj LFkwy rÙoksa & çk.k] iapHkwr] nl bfUæ;
dk lewg dgrs gSA bl lkewfgd ço`fÙk dk20

ç;kstd ;k rks dk;Zdkj.kHkko gks ldrk gS] vFkok
ije lafor~ dk v';kuhHkkoA vr% ,oa vkpk;Z21

t;jFk us dqy rÙo dks vfUre rÙo ekuk gS]
ftlls lcdqN fuxZr Hkh gksrk gS vkSj foJkUr HkhA22

dqy;kx esa e| dk çkèkkU; gS] bldh ppkZ
fofoèk 'kkL=ksa esa çkIr gksrh gSA vkpk;Z
vfHkuoxqIrkuqlkj JheRØejgL; uked 'kkL= esa
ijes’oj us Lo;a bldk fu:i.k fd;k gSA muds
vuqlkj v?kZik=] ;kxèkke vkSj nhi ;s rhu çeq[k
nzO; ekus x;s gSaA ;s rhuksa fof'k"Vrk ds çrhd gSaA23

v?kZ esa 'kfä dk {kksHkkRed lEçs"k.k gksrk gS]

15 laL—rok³~e; dk c`gn~ bfrgkl] rU=kxe [k.M] i`å& 316
16 dqy laLR;kus cU/kq"kq pA ijkf=af'kdk fooj.k] i`å& 52
17 vuqÙkja ija èkke rnsokdqyeqP;rsA rU=kyksd 3-143
18 vdqyL;kL; nsoL; dqyçFku'kkfyuhA dkSfydh lk ijk 'kfäjfo;qäks ;;k çHkq%AA rU=kyksd 3-67
19 bRFka ;keyesr}fyrfHknkladFka ;nso L;kr~A ØerkjrE;;ksxkRlSo fg la fof}lxZl³~?kV%AA

rn~/kqoèkkekuqÙkjeqHk;kRedtxnqnkjlkune~A uks 'kkUra ukI;qfnra 'kkUrksfnrlwfrdkj.ka ija dkSye~AA rU=kyksd 29@115&116
20 dqya p ijes'kL; 'kfä% lkeF;ZewèoZrkA LokrU~;ekstks oh;Za p fi.M% lafoPNjhjde~AA rU=kyksd 29-4
21 dqya LFkwy&lw{e&ij&çk.ksfUæ;&Hkwrkfn&lewgkRer;k dk;Zdkj.kHkkokPp dqye~] cksèkL;So v';kuw ir;k ;FkkoLFkkukr~A

ijkf=af'kdk fooj.k] i`å& 53&54
22 ;=ksfnrfena fo’oa ;=kLresfr pA rRdqya fof) loZK f'ko'kfäfooftZre~AA

laL—rok³~e; dk c`gn~ bfrgkl] rU=kxe [k.M] i`å& 319
23 JheRØejgL;s p U;:fi ijesf'kukA v?kZik=a ;kxèkke nhi vkR;qP;rs =;e~AA rU=kyksd 29-14
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;kxèkke dh çfØ;k esa mRd"kZçnlaxeu dh ;kstuk
gksrh gSA v?kZnzO; fo'ks"kr% vk|;kx esa f'kälaxe
ls çkIr dq.Mxksyk[; ¼'kqØ'kksf.kr:i½ gSA ftls
ohjnzO;] okeke`r vkfn :iksa esa dgk tkrk gSA ;g
Hkw] oL= vkSj dk;kihB rhuksa ds i`Fkd~&i`Fkd~ ;k
leLr :i ls Hkh ç;qä gksrk gSA ij buesa mÙkjksÙkj
mR—"Vrk gSA nhid fofoèk nsfo;ksa ds fpà :i esa24

ç;ksx gksrs gSaA vkpk;Z t;jFk us v?kZik= ds fo"k;25

esa vkpk;Z 'kEHkq dk er gh çek.k ekuk gSA dqy26

çfØ;k esa fdlh çdkj dh Hkh 'kadk djuk mfpr
ugh gS] D;ksafd blesa 'kadk gh lcls c³k fo?u gSA27

dqy rÙo dk lk{kkRdkj mlh O;fä dks lEHko gS]
ftldh lkjh 'kadk,¡ lekIr gks pqdh gSA28

dqy çfØ;k esa os rÙo ;k inkFkZ fo'ks"k :i
ls ç;ksx fd;s tkrs gSa] ftudk 'kkL=h; ijEijk
}kjk vU;= fu"ksèk gSA os nzO; okeke`r ls vksrçksr
vkSj ifo= dj fn, tkrs gSaA vkpk;kZuqlkj Jh29

czã;key 'kkL= esa LiIV :i ls çfrikfnr fd;k
x;k gS fd lqjk cká–f"V ls fdlh dks vifo= yxs]
fdUrq vkUrj –f"V ls mldk c³k egRo gSA og
nzO; :i esa cfgO;ä f'kojl gSA blds fcuk Hkqfä
esa HkO;rk ugha vk ldrhA vr% blh –f"V ls ;gk¡30

rks lc dqN lafonzwi gS] dqN Hkh fuf"k) ugha gSA
lkFk gh ;g –f"V ;g |ksfrr djkrh gS fd ije
vkuUn rd igq¡pus esa bl thou ds nsg ds }kjk

çkI; lHkh Lrj ds vkuUn lksiku cu tkrs gSaA tks
Hkh inkFkZ vkuUnek= ds tud gSa] os dqyiwtk esa
mi;ksxh gSA vr% e|] ekal] eSFkqu ;s lHkh dqyekxZ31

ds vuq;kf;;ksa ds }kjk vfuok;Zr% lsO; gSA32
dqyk.kZo rU= esa dgk x;k gS fd dkSyekxZ esa Hkksx
Hkh ;ksx cu tkrk gS] iki Hkh iq.; cu tkrk gS] rFkk
lalkj Lo;a eks{k dk ekè;e o lkèkd cu tkrk gSA33

vk|;kx ¼;key;kx½ ;k n wrh;kx
dqyçfØ;k ds vfuok;Z fØ;k,¡ gaSA blds fcuk
dqyçfØ;k iw.kZ ugha gksrh gSA nwrh ,oa lkèkd ds34

chp fdlh ykSfdd vFkok Kkuh; laca/k dh vis{kk
rknkRE; LFkkfir djus ij cy nsrs gSaA nwrh ;kx esa
lkèkd vkSj nwrh esa ijLij vkSUeq[; ds lkFk&lkFk
Lo:i foJkfUr dh fLFkfr Hkh jgus ls l`f"V vkSj
lagkj nksuksa dh fLFkfr;k¡ fo|eku jgrh gSA vr%
dqyer esa ;g loksZÙke esyd gS] ftlds }kjk
ijerÙo ls lk{kkRdkj laHko gSA ;gh esy ;key35

vkSj la?kê 'kCnksa ls dgk tkrk gSA bls gh f'ko vkSj
f'kä dk ,dRo:i ijekuUn Hkh dgk tkrk gSA
vkfn;kx esa –f"V gh çèkku gSA dqy;kx dk Hksnd
rÙo dk;;kx Hkh gSA vfHkuoxqIr us Hkh dqyer dks
Þnsgs fo’okRefonsß bl fo'ks"k.k ls çLrqr fd;k gS]36

rFkk f=d fl)karksa ls bldh fof'k"Vrk |ksfrr dh
gSA dqy 'kCn dk ,d vFkZ nsg Hkh gS] rFkk bldk
nsg ds vfèkdj.k gsrq Hkh ç;ksx fd;k x;k gSA37

24 jgL;a dkSfyds ;kxs r=k?kZ% 'kfälaxekr~A HkwoL=dk;ihBk[;a èkke pksRd"kZHkkd~ ØekRk~AA rU~=kyksd 29-15
25 v"Vk"Vds·fi fg foèkkS ukukukeçifUprs cgqèkkA fof/kjs"k ,o fofgrLrRl³~[;k nhiekyk L;kr~AA rU=kyksd 29-54
26 rsuk?kZik=çkèkkU;a KkRok nzO;kf.k 'kEHkqukA ;kU;qDrkU;kfo’kadkss·= HkosPN³~dk fg nwf"kdkAA rU=kyksd 29-17
27 rFkk fg 'k³~dk ekfyU;a Xykfu% l³~dksp bR;n%A lalkjdkjkxkjkUr% LFkwyLFkw.kk ?kVk;rsAA rU=kyksd 12- 21&22

'k³~d;k tk;rs Xykfu% 'k³~d;k fo?uHkktue~A lokZ'k³~dk'kfu ekxZa uqeks ekgs’oja fRofrAA 12- 24&25
28 rFkkRosu leLrkfu Hkkotkrkfu i';r%A èoLr'k³~dklewgL; ;kxLrk–'k ,o l%AA rU=kyksd 29-5
29 v= ;kxs p ;ízO;a fuf"k)a 'kkL=lUrrkSA rnso ;kst;s)hekU}keke`rijjIyqre~AA rU=kyksd 29-10
30 Jhczã;keys·I;qäa lqjk f'kojlks cfg%A rka fcuk Hkqfäuqäh uks fi"V{kkSjxqMLrq lkAA rU=kyksd 29-11
31 uUngsrqQySnzZO;Sj?kZik=a çiwj;srAA rU=kyksd 29-22
32 vkuUnks czã ijea rPp nsgs f=èkk fLFkre~A midkfj };a r= QyeU;ÙknkRede~A rU=kyksd 29-97&98
33 Hkksxks ;ksxk;rs lk{kkr~ ikrda lq—rk;rsA eks{kk;rs p lalkjdqyèkeZ dqys’ofjAA dqyk.kZo rU= 2-24
34 lkda ckáLFk;k 'kä~;k ;nk Ros"k lepZ;sr~A rnk;a ijes'kksäks jgL;ks Hk.;;s fofèk%AA rU=kyksd 29-96
35 }kH;ka rq l`f"VlagkjkS rUekUesydeqÙkekSAA rU=kyksd 29-104
36 rU=kyksd 4-256
37 futnsgxrs èkkfEu rFkSo iwT;a leH;L;sr~AA rU=kyksd 29-133
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blh çdkj rhoz 'kfäikr ls ;qä rFkk
fufoZdYid Hkko dks çkIr lkèkd gh dqylkèkuk dk
vfèkdkjh gks ldrk gSA dqy;kx dh lkèkuk dks
'kkEHkoksik; dh dksfV esa j[kk tk ldrk gS] D;ksafd
;gk¡ psruk dh fo’okRerk vkSj LokrU«; nksuksa dk
leHkko jgrk gSA leLr txr~ dks dqy :i esa38

ns[kus ds fy, leLr dqylkèkd eu] okd~] dk; ds
}kjk tks Hkh vpj.k djrk gS og dqy;kx dgykrk
gSA vr% dgk tk ldrk gS fd dqy er v}Sr lkèkuk
dh lkj:i esa fofdlr –f"V gSA vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr
us dqyer dh fo'ks"krk dks Li"V djrs gq, dgk gS fd
ftl çdkj iq"i esa xU/k] fry esa rsy] nsg esa tho
rFkk ty esa ve`r O;kIr jgrk gS] rFkk ;s lc gh
muds vUr%lkj gS] mlh çdkj lHkh 'kkL=ksa ds vUr%
esa dqyer O;kIr gSA39

ØelEçnk; &
vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr us d'ehj esa gh fodflr

Øe lEçnk; dks rU=lkèkuk ds vUrxZr j[kk gSA
rFkk bldh ppkZ 'kkäksik; ds vUrxZr dh gS] tgk¡
n'kZu dh mik;:irk vkSj bldk 'kfä ls vkUrfjd
laca/k jgrk gS] og lkEHkoksik; dh n'kk gSA bu nksuksa
dh lefUor :i gS& 'kfä;ksa ds vkfo"dj.k }kjk
'kfäeku~ dh KkukfHkO;fäA ;g fLFkfr gh
HksnkHksne;h dgh tkrh gSA Hksn ;gk¡ blfy, gS fd
fodYi ;|fi 'kq) :i gS rFkkfi fLFkfr rks gS gh]
rFkk vHksn Hkh gS] D;ksafd Lo:i miyfCèk esa ckárk
iw.kZ :i ls lekIr gks tkrh gSA fodYi dh 'kq)rk40

dk vfHkçk; ;gk¡ ;g gS fd fofoèkrk ,drk dh
fojksèkh u gksdj mldh vfHkO;fä esa dkj.k gh curh
gSA vr% ;g lc eSa gh gw¡] ;g gh ;gk¡ vuqHkwfr gksrh
gSA vr% Øeer esa Hksn vkSj vHksn ds fHkUu èkzqoksa dk

lkeatL; vfuok;Z çfrik| gSA ;gk¡ Hkksx&i{k dh Hkh
eqfä esa dYiuk gSA oLrqr% tks lr~ ds Lrj ij
HksnkHksn gS] ogh vuqHkwfr ds Lrj ij Hkksx o eks{k dk
lkejL; gSA

Øen'kZu dh ,d fo'ks"krk Øeeqfä dh
Hkkouk Hkh gSA tks bldh laKk ls gh Li"V gS] ;g
oSf'k"V~; 'kkäksik; esa dgk x;k gSA 'kkäksik; dks
tgk¡ KkukRed vkSj çek.kkRed dgk gS] ogh
'kkEHkoksik; dks çekr`ijd] rFkk v.koksik; dks
çes;ijd dgk x;k gSA 'kkäksik; bu nksuksa ds eè;
laidZ dk dk;Z djrk gS] fodYi Kku dks
fufoZdYid Kku esa çLrqr djuk gh bl çfØ;k dk
Lo:i gSA çfR;HkKk vkSj dqy erksa esa tgk¡ vØe
vkSj rR{k.k esa eqfä çkIr gksrh gS] ogh Øeer esa
cqf)fuekZ.k vkSj fodYi ds Øec) laLdkj ds }kjk
eqfä lksikukRed gksrh gSA ;gh lksikukRed çfØ;k
Kkr djkrh gS fd vkè;kfRed vkjksg.k dk çR;sd
pj.k Lo;a ds vkRecksèk dk |ksrd gS] rFkk eqfä dh
çkôYiuk dk cksèkd Hkh gSA vr% ,oa blh Øfedrk
ds dkj.k vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr bls ^mik;e.My* ds
uke ls |ksfrr djrs gSaA mik;oSfoè; Øe ijEijk41

dk oSf'k"; gS] vr% ;gk¡ rÙofpUru] ;ksx] nh{kk rFkk
fofoèk vuq"Bkuksa dks leku :i ls egÙo fn;k x;k
gSA ijef'ko dh —ik ,oa lkèkd dh lkeF;Zrk gh
bl fofoèkçdkjrk esa fufeÙk gSaA ;g mik;ksa dh
cgqyrk gh Øeer esa mi;ksxh gSA

vkpk;kZfHkuoxqIr 'kkäksik; dh lkèkuk
çfØ;k dks 9 çdkjksa esa ckk¡Vrs gSaA ftuesa fodYiksa dk
laLdkj] rdZ ] xq#lrÙo lÙkdZ ] ;ksxkax ds :i esa
mi;ksfxrk ,oa vuqi;ksfxrk] dfYir vpkZfn dk
vuknj] lafoRpØ dk mn; eU=oh;Z] mÙke tI;]
fu"ksèk ,oa fofèk çeq[k gSA buesa lafoPpØksn; çeq[k

38 eè;rhozkRiqu% loZeKkua fofuorZrsA Lo;eso ;rks osfÙk cU/keks{kr;kRerke~
rRçkfrHka egkKkua 'kkL=kpk;kZuisf{k ;r~A çfrHkkfpUædk'kkUrèokfUn~rkpk;'kpUæek%A
reLrkikS gfUr –'ka foLQk;kZuUnfuHkZjke~AA rU=kyksd 13-131&133

39 iq"is xU/kfLrys rSya nsgs thoks tys·e`re~A ;Fkk rFkSo 'kkL=k.kka dqyeUr% çfrf"Bre~AA rU=kyksd 35-34
40 mPpkj'kCnsuk=ksäk cºoUrsu rnkn;%A 'kä~;qik;s u lUR;srs HksnkHksnkS fg 'kfäÙkkAA rU=kyksd 1-220
41 vFk 'kkäeqik;e.Mya dFk;ke% ijekRelafonsAA rU=kyksd 4-1

lafoPpØksn;ks eU=oh;Z tI;kfn okLroe~A fu"ksfèkfoèkiqY;Roa 'kkäksik;s·= pP;ZrsA rU=kyksd 1-289&290
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gS] D;ksafd blesa vU; rhu èkkj.kk,¡ vUrHkwZr gks tkrh
gSA {ksejkt 'kfäpØfodkl dks 'kkäksik; dh42

çfØ;k ls lacaf/kr ekurs gSaA muds vuqlkj pkgs
lalkj dh fLFkfr gks ;k çy;] iap—R;dkfjrk
¼l`f"V] fLFkfr] lagkj] frjksèkku] vuqxzg½ lnk gh
çekrk esa jgrh gSA ;fn çekrk 'kfä;ksa ds dr`ZHkko ls
Lo;a dk cksèk dj ys rks ijes’oj dk Lo:i cksèk 'kh?kz
gh gks tkrk gSA ftl çdkj ijes’oj viuh LokrU«;
,oa bPNko'kkr~ bl txr~ dh l`f"V djrk gS] oSls gh
i'kq ¼euq";½ cqf) ds }kjk fofoèk fodYiksa dh dYiuk
djrk gSA tSls Kku vkSj fØ;k bZ’oj dh 'kfä;k¡ gS]
mlh çdkj ;s ladqfpr çekrk dh Hkh 'kfä;k¡ gksrh
gSA ;gh cksèk LokRecksèk:i çekrk dk Kku djkrk
gSA ;gk¡ eqfäfodYi ds Øec) laLdkj ds ekè;e ls
gh ?kfVr gksrk gSA ijorhZ fodkl Øe esa bl
lEçnk; esa vUr;kZx* dk egÙo Lohdkj dj nsg dks
dsUæ cukdj fofoèk lkèkuk i)fr;ksaa dk fodkl
gqvkA blesa ihBfudsru] o`UnpØ] iapokg ,oa
us=frr; çeq[k gSA ihB nsg dks dgk tkrk gS]
o`UnpØ dk laca/k lw{ensg ls gS] O;kse&okes’ojh]
[kspjh] fnDpjh] xkspjh] ,oa Hkwpjh:i nsg iapokg gSa]
us=f=r; lkse] lw;Z vkSj vfXu gSaA ;gh
çes;&çek.k&çekrk:i f=iqVh dgs tkrs gSaA vr%
bu lHkh ds ekè;e ls çR;fHkKku djuk bl er dk
dF; gSA

çkjEHk esa Øen'kZu esa fy³~xiwtk] czr] {ks=]
ihB] miihB bR;kfn ds çfr mnklhu gh jgk] fdUrq
rkfU=d fopkjèkkjk esa fi.M vkSj fopkjèkkjk ds
lehdj.k dh lkekU;r% Loh—fr ds dkj.k] vUr;kZx
ds èkkj.kk ds çfr ikjEifjd fu"Bk ds dkj.k]
LokRensork dks mikL;Hkko ls vaxhdkj djus ds
dkj.k] Øen'kZu dh dj.ks’ojhpØ ds çfr
vlfU/kXèk vkLFkk ds dkj.k] vfHkuoxqIr ds

nsgLFknsorkpØLrks= esa nsorkvksa ds vfèk"Bku ds :i
esa nsg ds dkj.k vkSj cká vkpkj ds çfr ijorhZ
lEçnk; ds c<+rs gq, vkd"kZ.k ds dkj.k lEHkor% ;g
gqvk fd Øelkèkukvksa esa vlkekU; egÙo xzg.k dj
fy;kA Qyr% ;g nsg dks dsUæ esa j[kdj lkèkuk dh
pkj i)fr;k¡ lkeus vk;h& ihBfudsru] o`UnpØ]
iapokg vkSj us=f=r; dh fofèk;k¡A ewyr% rks ;g
dqy n'kZu dh çfØ;k Fkh] ij Øe'k% eUn 'kfäikr
vkSj rhoz 'kfäikr ds vèkkj ij ;s çfØ;k,¡ Øen'kZu
esa Hkh Loh—r dh xbZ gSA

bl çdkj Øe&lEçnk; dh lS)kfUrd –f"V
dk fo'ys"k.k djus ij rkfU=d n'kZu ds :i esa bl
lEçnk; dh fLFkfr iq"V gksrh gSA lkFk gh lkFk ;g
Hkh fl) gksrk gS fd bl –f"V ls 'kfä i{k dk fo'ks"k
çkèkkU; gS rFkk ;gk¡ lr~ dks HksnkHksn :i ls ysdj gh
viuh lkjh O;k[;k,¡ çLrqr dh xbZ gSA Øen'kZu ds
ijerÙo dks dgh ijfe'ko vkSj dgh ij
dkyladf"kZ.kh ds :i esa çfrikfnr fd;k gSA tgk¡
f'ko ijerÙo gS] ogk¡ dkyladf"kZ.kh dks mldh
LokrU«; vkSj foe'kkZRed 'kfä ekuk x;k gSA
dyukRedrk ds vkèkkj ij gh bls dkyladf"kZ.kh
dgk tkrk gSA bl çdkj Øe lEçnk; ds bl
fofoèki{kh; Lo:i ds voyksdu ls ;g Li"V gksrk
gS fd ;g vius le; dh ,d thfor ijEijk Fkh]
ftlds fodkl vkSj :ik;u ij lgorhZ fLFkfr;ksa o
–f"V;ksa dk cjkcj çHkko i³rk jgk] Qyr% blesa
fofoèk ço`fÙk;ksa dk fodkl gksrk jgkA

LiUnlEçnk; &
çk;% çR;sd n'kZuksa esa LiUn 'kCn dk ç;ksx

fofoèk vFkkZsa esa fd;k tkrk gSA ijUrq dk'ehj
'kSon'kZu esa bls ijef'ko dh uSlfxZd 'kfä ds :i
esa bldk ç;ksx fd;k x;k gSA Þlk LQqjÙkk egklÙkk
ns'kdkyfo'ksf"k.kh lS"kk lkjr;k çksäk ân;a

42 fodYilafLØ;k rdZrÙoa xq#lrÙode~A ;ksxk³~xkuqi;ksfxRoa dfYirkpkZ|uknj%A
43 ân;s Lofoe'kks·lkS nzkfork'ks"kfo’od%A Hkkoxzgkfni;ZUrHkkoh lkekU|laKd%A

LiUn% l dF;rs 'kkL=s LokReU;qPNyukRed%AA
fdfIpPpyuesrkonuU;LQqj.ka fg ;r~ mfeZjs"kk focksèkkCèksuZ lafonu;k foukAA rU=kyksd 4-182&184
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ijesf"Bu%ß vkpk;kZfHkuoxqIr dh bl mfä ds
vuqlkj 'kSon'kZu esa ijerÙof'ko uSlfxZd LiUn;qä
LoHkkookyk gSA LiUn lEçnk; dk ewy xzUFk
LiUndkfjdk gSA ;gk¡ LiUn rÙo fo'ks"k laKk ^xfr*
dk cksèkd gS] vfHkuoxqIrkuqlkj ijes’oj dk ân;
gh cksèk dk i;kZ; gSA mlesa vFkkZr~ Locksèk esa LokRe
dk foe'kZ ckgj QSys leLr lalkj dks LokRelkr~
dj ysrk gSA lalkj dh mfRiÙk dh vkfne osyk ls
ysdj lagkj rd ;g 'kk’or mfPNyr gSA fdlh
fo'ks"k ds vHkko ds vkSj 'kkfUr ds dkj.k bls lkekU;
dgrs gSA LiUn 'kkL= esa bls LiUn dgrs gSaA43

LiUnu esa dqN u dqN mPNyu LokHkkfod gSA ;g
lkekU; LiUn gh foe'kZ gSA ;g foe'kZ gh mPNyu
ds dkj.k LiUn gSA cksèk dk mä mPNyu mldk
Lo;a dk LoHkkfod LQqj.k ek= gSA blesa fdlh vU;
dh vis{kk ugha gSA ;g mldk LokReçdk'ku ek= gSA
;gh LiUn gS] t;jFkkuqlkj LiUn dks gh
JhenwfeZdhy 'kkL= esa egkflU/kq dh rj³~x ds leku
gksus dkj.k mfeZ dgk x;k gSA blds fcuk lafon~
lafon~ ugha dgk tk ldrk gSA t;jFk us voHkkl ds
LoHkko dks gh foe'kZ dgk gSA ,slk u ekuus ij
mijkx dh n'kk esa ;g Hkh tM LQjVd vkSj niZ.k
ds leku gh jg tkrkA blfy, 'kq) lafon~ esa vFkkZas
ds lEidZ ls mudk cká voHkkl gks ldrk gSA44

vkpk;Z mRiynsokuqlkj tks ij vkSj vij ls la;qä
gS] ladYi ,oa mn; ls ;qä gks] ogha 'kfä LiUn gSA45

blls osnkUr'kkL= }kjk çfrikfnr LiUnghu
czã ls f'ko dh fof'k"Vrk |ksfrr gksrh gSA
vkpk;kZuqlkj ijerÙo rHkh ijes’oj gS] tc og

l`f"V] fLFkfr] lagkj] y; bR;kfn iapfoèk —R;ksa ls
;qä jgrk gS] vr% mldk LoHkko gh LiUn gSA
LiUnghu czãokn 'kSoksa }kjk 'kkUrczãokn dgk gSA
LiUn fl)kUr dk'ehj 'kSo n'kZu dk çeq[k fl)kr
gSA osnkUr'kkL=kdkjksa us rdZ&çèkku vius xzUFkksa esa
ek;k dks leLr çdkj dh yhykvksa dk vkèkkj
ekudj ijczã dh fØ;kvksa dks ek;kdfYir gh
LFkkfir fd;k] tcfd 'kSoksa }kjk ijef'ko dk
LiUnHkwr LoHkko ds cy ls Lo;a gh viuh46 47

ijes’ojrk dks l`f"V lagkj vkfn ds }kjk
cfgeqZ[kr;k vfHkO;ä djrs jguk gh LoHkko ekuk
gSA ;gh ijef'ko ijekoLFkk gSA lkèkd dks tc48

vius LoHkko ds LiUn:i dk vuqHko gksrk gS] rks og
rRdky gh thoUeqä gks tkrk gSA

LiUn 'kCn dh O;k[;k esa çk;% mUes"k vkSj
fues"k dk mYys[k çkIr gksrk gSA tks çk;% f'kolw=ksa
ds ç;qä fodkl vkSj ladksp dk i;kZ; gSA mUes"k
psruk dh iw.kZ fLFkfr gS] ftlesa lkjs fodYiksa dk
ál gks pqdk gS] rFkk fpÙk ds laiw.kZrk dk vLokn
gksrk gSA ;gh ladqfpr çekrk vkSj mlds LoLoHkko
ds eè; ,dRoykHk vkSj f'koçkfIr dh voLFkk gSA
mUes"k dh fLFkfr dh ?kVd fues"k voLFkk gS] ftlesa
bfUæ; vkSj eu dh lkjh ckáksUeq[k fØ;k,¡ fojfer
gks tkrh gS] vkSj HksnkRed psruk ml LiUn rÙo ds
fues"k esa fueXu gks tkrh gSA mUes"k vkSj fues"k y;
vkSj mn; :i ls lrr çfØ;k ds okpd gSA vr%49

LiUnu fØ;k tks fd l`f"V vkSj y; dh lrr
çfØ;k ds okpd gS] og mUes"k vkSj fues"k ds }kjk gh
O;k[;kr gks ldrk gSA blh LiUn rÙo ls ;g50

44 LoHkkoeoHkklL; foe'kZ fonqjU;FkkA çdk'kks·FkkZsijäks·fi LQfVdkfntMksie%AA rU=kyksd foosd 4-184
45 ;r~ ijkijHkwLif'kZ ;RladYikYy¸;ksn;kSA

LiUnlaKa K:ia rr~ 'käh'ka Locya uqe%AA mRiykpk;Z ¼LiUndkfjdk] Hkwfedk i`å& 17½
46 fpfr% LorU=k% fo’oflf)gsrq%A çR;fHkKkân;e~ 1
47 LosPN;k LofHkÙkkS fo’oeqUehy;frA çfR;HkKkân;e~ 2
48 fpfr% çR;oe'kkZRek ijkokd~ LojlksfnrkA LokrU«;esrUeq[;a rnS~’o;Za ijekReu%AA bZ’ojçfR;HkKk
49 ;L;ksUes"kfues"kkH;ka txr% çy;ksn;kSA ra 'kfäpØfoHkoçHkoa 'k³~dja Lrqe%AA LiUndkfjdk 41
50 mn;kRedksUes"kgsrqRokr~ mUes"k'kCnsu fues"k'kCnsu p mip;ZrsAA

LiUndkfjdk foo`fÙk ¼dk'ehj f'kok};okn dh ewy voèkkj.kk,¡ i`å& 61½
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lEiw.kZ dk;Z txr~ Kku:i ls 'kDR;kRed gksdj
vofLFkr gSA mlds fues"k n'kk esa Hkh Kku:i gksus ds
QyLo:i vukPNkfnr jgus dkj.k mldk dHkh Hkh]
fdlh Hkh çdkj ls dgh Hkh fujksèk ugha gksrk gSA51

LiUn dh l`f"V LokrU«;okn] voHkklokn ds
fl)kUrksa ij vfJr gS] u fd foorZokn] ifj.kkeokn]
vlRdk;Zokn bR;kfn ijA LiUn:i esa ijes’oj ds
Lo:i dks Li"V djrs gq, dgrs gSa fd ftl LiUn
rÙo esa u nq%[k gS] u lq[k] u xzká gS vkSj u rks
xzkgd gS] rFkk tgk¡ ew<+Hkko Hkh ugh gS] ogh
LiUnrÙo ijekFkZr% lr~ gSA vr% ftl LiUnkRed
'kfä ds }kjk vUrj 'kfä pØ ds lkFk pSrU; 'kwU;
bfUæ; lewg dks Hkh psru dh Hkk¡fr l`tu] fLFkfr]
lagkj djus dh 'kfä çkIr gks tkrh gS] ml rÙo dh
ijh{kk J)k fo’okl ,oa lEeku ds lkFk ç;kliwoZd
djuh pkfg,] D;ksafd ml LiUnrÙo dh vReèkeZHkwrk
;g LorU=rk loZ= v—f=e gSA LiUn dh ppkZ
ijkokd~ ds :i esa Hkh çkIr gksrh gSA çk;%
f'kok};okn vkxfed xzUFkksa ij 'kCnk};oknh
vkpk;Z Hkr`Zgfj dk çHkko yf{kr gksrk gSA vr% lr~
Kku dh KkukRed lÙkk ij fo'ks"k cy fn;k tkrk
gSA Kku loZnk okd~ }kjk gh vfHkO;ä gksrk gSA52

vr% lkjs fodYiksa dk tud ,oa ltZd dk fufeÙk
okd~ dh ije voLFkk dk ,dkRe fd;k tkrk gS] tks
ijes’oj ds Lo:i çdk'k dk çR;oe'kZu ek= gSA
blh LiUn:i ijkokd~ dk gh i';Urh] eè;ek
eè;ek vkSj oS[kjh esa LQqVu gksrk gSA LiUndkfjdk
esa ijef'ko dh blh LQqVu:i 'kfä dks fØ;kRedk
'kfä dgk gSA53

fofoèk vkpk;kZsa us LiUn 'kCn dk fofoèk vFkkZasa
esa ç;ksx fd;k gSA LiUn dks LokrU«; vFkZ dk okpd

Hkh ekuk tkrk gSA {ksejkt rks LiUn rÙo dh O;k[;k
LokrU«; 'kCn ls gh djrs gSaA D;ksafd LiUn ml xfr
lkeF;Z ds lkekU;Hkwr dk i;kZ; gS] ftldk fodkl
vokUrjdky esa ukuk:iksa esa ?kfVr gksrk gSA
iapfoèk—R; blh dk çfrQyu gSA vr% LiUn fØ;k
vFkkZr~ foe'kZ ls ;qä jgrk gSA vr% LiUn og rÙo54

gS ftlesa lHkh çdkj ds LokrU«;ksa dh Li"V fLFkfr
gSA ;g çR;; iw.kZrk ls ;qä gS] ml peRdkjkRed
vkºykn dh vuqHkwfr dk okpd gS tks psruk dk
f=dkye;h LoHkko gSA ;gh iw.kZrk dk mPNyu gh
xfr gS] ogh LiUn rFkk LQqj.k gSA ;g xfr dHkh Hkh
fLFkr ugh jgrh] D;ksafd LQqj.k mldk LoHkko gSA
vr% LiUn rÙo ds fcuk f'kok};oknh èkkjk dh
dYiuk ugha dh tk ldrh gS] ;|fi bl èkkjk ds
vusd ukekUrj çfl) gS] rFkkfi ewy èkkjk dgh Hkh
[kf.Mr ugha gksrh gSA

LiUnrÙo ds LoLo:i dh vfHkO;fä ds fy,
fujUrj ç;Rujr ;ksxh tkxzr voLFkk esa Hkh vius
Hkko ¼LiUn rÙo½ dks 'kh?kzrkiwoZd çkIr dj ysrk
gSA ftl çdkj vkReLoHkko lz"Vk ;ksfx;ksa ds }kjk55

fn–{kk :ik vH;FkZuk fd;s tkus ij muds lkse vkSj
lw;Z nksuksa us=ksa esa rhoz voèkkukRed 'kfä dks mfnr
djds muds ân; esa fLFkr vHkh"V inkFkksaZ dks tkxzr
voLFkk esa gh çdkf'kr dj nsrk gS] mlh çdkj og
;ksfx;ksa dh lq"kqE.kk uk³h esa lrr fLFkr jgus ds
dkj.k ;ksfx;ksa ds ç.k; dk vfrØe.k u djus ds
dkj.k LoIu esa Hkh muds vH;fFkZr inkFkksaZ dk vr};
lk{kkRdkj djkrk gSA56

vkpk;Z dYyV dh nk'kZfud –f"V ds vuqlkj
l`f"V&lagkj vkfn dk vkSj txr~ dk dsoy vkHkkl
ek= gh gksrk gSA pyu ds vkHkklek= dks gh LiUn

51 r= fLFkrfena loZa dk;Za ;LekPp fuxZre~A rL;keko`r:iRokUu fujksèkks·fLr dqf=pr~AA LiUndkfjdk 2
52 u lks·fLr çR;;ks yksds ;ks 'kCnkuqxek–rsA vuqfof)eo Kku loZa 'kCnsu Hkk"krsAA okD;inh;e~
53 ls;a fØ;kfRedk 'kfä% f'koL; i'kqofrZuhA oU/kf;=h LoekxZLFkk Kkrk fl)~;qiikfndkAA LiUndkfjdk 48
54 vfrØq)% çâ"Vks ok fda djksehfr ok e`'ku~A èkkoU}k ;Rina xPNs r= LiUn% çfrf"Br%AA LiUndkfjdk 22
55 vr% lrreq|qä% LiUnrÙo fofoä;sA tkxznso futa Hkkoefpjs.kkfèkxfPNrAA LiUndkfjdk 21
56 ;FksPNkH;fFkZrks èkkrk tkxzR;FkkZu~ âfn fLFkrku~A lkselw;ksn;a — Rok lEiknf;r nsfgu%A

rFkk LoIus·I;Hkh"VkFkkZu~ ç.;L;kfurØekr~A fuR;a LQqVrja eè;s fLFkron~ ;a çdk'k;sr~AA LiUndkfjdk 33&34
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dgrs gSA ijef'ko tho txr~ vkSj ifjfer bZ’oj ds
:iksa dks èkkj.k djrk gqvk Hkh vius dwVLFk fuR;
fpnkuUnkRed Lo:i ls fdfUpRek= Hkh fopfyr
ugha gksrk gSA og viuh 'kq) fpUe;rk esa gh lnk
fLFkr jgrk gS] vkSj mlh esa fo|eku psruk ds
vkè;kfRed LiUnu ls l`f"V&lagkj dk dsoy
vkHkkl djkrk gSA og viuh ikjes’ojh 'kfä;ksa ds
cfgeZq[k çfrfcEcksa dk vkHkklu vius gh vlhe
fpRçdk'k ds Hkhrj djrs jgrk gSA os çfrfcEckRed
vkHkkl txr~ ds :i esa vkSj l`f"V&lagkj ds :i esa
çdV gksrs gSaA vfHkuoxqIrkuqlkj ;fn ije rÙo ,slh
xfr'khyrk dk vkHkklu rFkk l`f"V&lagkj vkfn u
djrk gqvk] lnk vius dwVLFk fuR; Lo:i esa
vkdk'k dh rjg gh Bgjk jgrk rks mls viuh
ijes’ojrk dk ifjR;kx fd;k gksrkA rkRi;Z gS fd
ije rÙo dh ijes’ojrk mlh l`f"V&lagkj vkfn
yhyk gh gSA ml yhyk ds cht ije rÙo ds
LiUnkRed LoHkko ds Hkhrj fufgr gSA

dqy o Øe –f"V;k¡ f=d n`f"V ds lkFk
feydj d'ehj dh rkfU=d laL—fr esa çpfyr
v};oknh –f"V dks lexz :i ls çLrqr djrh gSaA
LiUn vkSj çfR;HkKk tks fd nk'kZfud foospu çèkku
–f"V;k¡ gS] bUgÈ ewyHkwr –f"V;ksa ls fodflr gqbZ
çrhr gksrh gSA lEHkor% blh dkj.k vfHkuoxqIr
vius rkfU=d fopkjèkkjk dks O;ä djus okyh ftu
çfØ;kvksa dks çLrqr djrs gSa] muesa LiUn vkSj
çR;fHkKk dks os LorU= :i ls xzg.k ugha djrsA
lEHkor% çR;fHkKk lEçnk; rks lkjs d'ehjh
f'kok}Sr dk rkfdZd fupks³ gS] vkSj LiUn ;gk¡ lr~
dh lrr xfr'khyrk dh çeq[k ekU;rk dh gh
fo'ks"kr% çLrqfr djus okyk lEçnk; gSA vr%
vfHkuoxqIr dks gh vkèkkj cukdj ge f=d ds lkFk
Øe vkSj dqy er dks rkfU=d v}Sr ds çfrfufèk :i
esa çLrqr dj ldrs gSaA dk'ehj f'kok};okn dks
f=d ds lkFk Øe vkSj dqy er dks Hkh f=d dh laKk
ls vfHkfgr fd;s tkus ds ihNs ;gh ekU;rk gSA

vr% ;s lHkh lEçnk; rkfU=d i`"VHkwfe ls
;qä gSa] vr% ijLij fojksèkh u gksdj ijLij
midkjd gh gSaA çk;% bu lEçnk;ksa ds ikfjHkkf"kd
'kCn ,oa fl)kUr ,d nwljs ls fopkjksa dks xzg.k
djrs gSaA çk;% buesa lkèkuk çfØ;k ,oa ;ksxlkèkuk
rFkk vkLFkk esa Hksn gSA fdlh lEçnk; esa fdlh fo"k;
ij cy fn;k x;k gS] rks vU; lEçnk; esa fdlh vU;
fo"k; ijA mlh vèkkj ij bu lEçnk;ksa dks uke
fn;k x;k gSA vr% lkjs lEçnk; dk'ehj
f'kok};okn ds gh vax gSA

lUnHkZxzUFklwph
& vfHkuoxqIr- rU=kyksd% ¼foosdVhdklfgr%½- Hkk";- M‚

ijegalfeJ% ^gal*- f}rh;laLdj.ke~- Hkk- 1&8
& okjk.klh % lEiw.kkZuUnlaL—rfo’ofo|ky;%] 2000-
& LiUndkfjdk ¼ljksftuh fgUnh O;k[;k lfgr½- O;k[;k-

M‚ ';kekdkUr f}osnh vkuUn- okjk.klh % pkS[kEck
lqjHkkjrh çdk'ku] 2004-

& {ksejkt%- çR;fHkKkân;e~- O;k[;k- t;nsoflag%- nsgyh %
fOk|kfufèk çdk'kue~] 2011-

& vfHkuoxqIr%- bZ’ojçR;fHkKkfoef'kZuh- lEik- lqczã.;e
v¸;j%] dkfUrpUæ&ik.Ms;%] fnYyh % eksrhyky cukjlh
nkl] 1986-

& jLrksxh] uothou- dk'ehj f'kok};okn dh ewy
voèkkj.kk,¡- fnYyh % eqa'khjke cukjlhyky] 2002-

& laL—r ok³~e; dk c`gn~ bfrgkl ¼rU=kxe [k.M½-
lEik- cztcYyHkf}osnh- y[kum % mÙkj çns'k laL—r
laLFkku] 1997

& dfojkt] M‚ xksihukFk- rkfU=d lkèkuk vkSj fl)kUr-
vuq- ia- galdqekj frokjh- r`rh; laLdj.k] iVuk % fcgkj
jk"VªHkk"kk&ifj"kn~- 2009-

& dfojkt] M‚ xksihukFk- Hkkjrh; lkèkuk dh èkkjk- vuq- ia-
galdqekj frokjh- r`rh; laLdj.k- f}rh; laLdj.k]
iVuk % fcgkj jk"VªHkk"kk&ifj"kn~- 2007-
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Lokeh y{e.k th egkjkt }kjk vuqokfnr ipLroh esa ijk'kfä dk Lo:i foospua

– –MkW- iznhi
¼vflLVsaV çksQslj laL—r ¼vfrfFk½½

jhtuy lSaVj] jsokMh Hkxr Qwy Çlg efgyk foÜofo|ky; lksuhir] gfj;k.kk] ]

laf{kfIrdk% laL—r Kku ijEijk dk lkfgR;
Kkuef.kdksa dk foiqy Hk.Mkj gSA blesa n'kZu]
lkfgR;] èkeZ] vè;kRe] bfrgkl] laL—fr] Hkk"kk
foKku] ;ksx] ra= ,oa dkO;'kkL=] èkeZ'kkL=]
dkO;'kkL=] Lrks= lkfgR; ,oa uhfr lkfgR; bR;kfn
Kkufoèkkvksa dk lekos'k gSA laL—r ijEijk dk
Lokè;k;] vuqdj.k ,oa ifj'khyu djrs le; loZfoèk
Kkufoèkkvksa dk lk{kkRdkj ins ins leqiyCèk gksrk gSA

Hkkjrh; Kkufoèkkvksa esa Lrks=lkfgR; dh
efgek lo= fojkteku gSA blesa Lrqfrijd]Z
Lrk s=ijd] fo|kLrk s= lglzukeLrk s= ,oa
ueLdkjkRed Lrks=ksa dk o.kZu feyrk gSA Lrks=
ijEijk vusd dsUæHkwr fo"k;ksa dks ekudj ys[ku
fd;k x;k gSA buesa egkljLorh] egky{eh ,oa
egkdkyh ds vusdkusd Lrks= fy[ks x, gSaA Kku ds
ftKklq ,oa Lokè;k; djus okys vusd riLohtu
rFkk lkèkdksa }kjk fo|kijd Lrks=ksa dk ys[ku fd;k
x;k gSA eq[;r;k fo|kijd Lrks=ksa esa Jhyfyrk nsoh
dk lglzuke k s=] Hkxoku nqok Zlk —rLr
Jhf=iqjefgEuLrks=] JhxkSMikn vkpk;Z —r
lqHkxksn; Lrks= rFkk vkfn Jh'kadjkpk;Z —r
lkSUn;Zygjh] Jh èkekZpk;Z —r ipLroh ,oaa
Jhfo|kj.;ikn —r fo|k.kZo ,oa Jh fuR;kuUnukFk
—r lkSHkkX; jRukdjLrks= dk uke vR;Ur egÙoiw.kZ
ekuk x;k gSA Jh èkeZpk;Z }kjk fyf[kr ipLroha
Lrks= vkè;kfRed ,oa nk'kZfud fo|k dk loksZR—"V
Lrks= ekuk x;k gSA blesa ijk fnO;'kfä vFkok1

ijk'kfä dk fofoèk ukeksa lfgr Lrqfrijd o.kZu
fd;k x;k gSA vkè;kfRed lkèkuk iFk esa ipLroha
xzUFk dk egÙoiw.kZ LFkku gSA blesa ijk'kfä ds
fofoèkkRed Lo:iksa dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA

ipLroh xzUFk dk lokZfèkd ljyh—r çfl)a
vuqokn Lokeh y{e.k egkjkt }kjk fd;k x;k gSA2

Lokeh y{e.k egkjkt foÜoçfl) dk'ehj 'kSokpk;Z
ekus tkrs gSaA dk'ehj çns'k esa ;g xzUFk vR;fèkd
çflf) dks çkIr djrk gSA

dk'ehjh tulekt bl xzUFk dk
lUè;kdkyhu iwtk volj ij ijk;.k ,oa Lokè;k;
djrk gSA vusd dk'ehjh vkpk;Z ,oa fo}ku~ bldk
d.BLFk mPpkj.k djrs gSaA vr% çLrqr 'kksèki= esa
ÞLokeh y{e.k th egkjkt }kjk vuqokfnr
ipLroh esa ijk'kfä dk Lo:i foospußa fo"k;
dks dsUæLFk djrs gq, ys[ku fd;k x;k gSA

'kCn ladsr% ipLroh dk vFkZ] ikap Lroksa dka
o.kZu] ijk'kfä ds fofoèk ukeksa lfgr Lo:i foospu
,oa leh{kkA

fo"k;oLrq% Jhfo|kLrks= lkfgR; ijEijk esa
i¥~pLroh Lrks=xzUFk dk egÙoiw.kZ LFkku ekuk x;k
gSA blds ukedj.k ls Lo;a Li"V gS fd blesa ik¡p
Lroksa esa Lrks= 'yksdikB dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA
vr% ik¡p Lroksa okyk xzUFk ipLroh dgykrk gSAa
lHkh ik¡p Lroksa fHkUu&fHkUu Lo:ikRed ijk'kfä
dk fpr~] vkuUn] bPNk] Kku ,oa fØ;k'kfä dh
efgek dk foospu fd;k x;k gSA ipLroh ds ik¡pa
Lroksa dk ukedj.k Øe'k% y?kqLro&21 'yksd]
ppk ZLro&31&'yk sd] ?kVLro&24&'yk sd]
vEckLro&32 ,oa ldytuuhLro&38 'yksdksa
lfgr o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA ftuesa y?kqLro esa3

vk.koksik; ¼fØ;k;ksx@y?kq&mik;½ rFkk ppkZLro
esa 'kkäksik; ¼Kkuksik;½] ?kVLro esa 'kkEHkoksik;
¼bPNksik;½ dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA lkèkd ijEijk esa
'kkEHkoksik; dks 'kfäikr dh pjelhek ekuk x;k
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gSA bldh vfèk"Bk=h nsoh egkek;k gSA leLr lalkj
blesa vUryÊu gSA blh Øe esa vEckLro esa vuqik;
dk o.kZu çfrikfnr fd;k x;k gSA bldks ijk'kfä
dh vkuUn'kfä dk Lo:i ekuk x;k gSA ;g vkuUn
f'ko'kfä ds oSHko ds ip—R;ksa esa ls ,d gSA leLra
czãk.M blh vikj psruk dk çokg ekuk x;k gSA
ipLroh ds vfUre ldytuuh Lro esa fpr~ 'kfäa
ds çlkj dk o.kZu çfrikfnr gSA ;g fpr~ 'kfä
leLr foÜo dh çlfo=h tuuh ekuh xÃ gSA
ip'kfä esa oÆ.kr ijk'kfä fpr~] vkuUn] bPNk] Kkua
vkSj fØ;k ds :i esa lkSUn;kZRed :i esa foosfpr gSA
dk'ehj çns'k esa ipLroh dk Lokè;k; ,oa okpua
vkè;kfRed lkèkuk dk çeq[k fo"k; gSA 'kSolkèkuk
i)fr esa ljLorh:ik ijk'kfä dk foospu]
yfyrkEck] jktjktsÜojh] egkf=iqjlqUnjh]
egkdkesÜojh ,oa egkdkedyk vkfn ds Lo:iksa dk
foospu Kkfu;ksa }kjk foospu fd;k x;k gSA

ijk'kfä foÜo dh çlfo=h tuuh gSA leLr
foÜo f'ko vkSj 'kfä dk çip gSA ijk'kfä ijkokd~a
dk Lo:i gSA ikjkokd~ gh tkxfrd ltZu dk ewy
lzksr gSA ;g okd~ lkèkdksa dk ije y{; ,oa ijelr~
dk Lo:ikèkk;d rÙo gSA dk'ehj 'kSoxzUFkksa esa
ijkokd~ dk o.kZu ins ins çfrikfnr fd;k x;k gSA
bue s a rU=kyk sd] ÃÜojçR;fHkKkfoeÆ'kuh]
ijkÇ=f'kdk fooj.k ,oa ekfyuhfot;okÆrd vkfn
çeq[k gSA ;g ijkokd~ ;k ijk'kfä f'ko ds LokrU«;
ls l`f"V dk ltZu djrh gSA bldk ;g dk;Z f'ko ds
}kjk gh lEiUu gksrk gSA ;rksfg dk'ehj 'kSon'kZu esa
f'ko dks txr dk ewy dkj.k ekuk x;k gS & f'ko
ijedkj.ke~A4

ijef'ko lnSo v}Sr Hkko Lo:i esa fLFkr
gksrk gSA bls vuqÙkjrÙo Hkh dgk x;k gSA ;g lnk
foÜoe; ,oa foÜoksrh.kZ Hkko esa fLFkr jgrk gSA bl
fpr~ dh 'kfä fpfr gSA ;gh foÜoflf) dk gsrq gS &
fpfr% LorU=rk foÜoflf)gsrq%A5 ije f'ko fpfr
lfgr LosPNk ls foÜo dk fuekZ.k djrk gS&
LosPN;k LofHkÙkkS foÜoeqUehy;frA6 ijk'kfä
ijef'ko dh vkHkkl:irk dk nwljk rÙo gSA ;g

f'ko dk fHkUu:i gSA ;g çdk'kkRek gSA foe'kZ gh
bldk eq[; LoHkko gSA bldks foÜoe; ds uke ls
tkuk tkrk gSA f'ko vkSj 'kfä esa vfoukHkko lacaèk
gSA ;fn f'ko vuqÙkjrÙo gS rks 'kfä vuqÙkjk
dgykrh gSA vkpk;Z lksekuUn us f'ko–f"V esa
çfriknu fd;k gS & 'kfä 'kfäerksHksZn% 'kSo
tkrq u fo|rsA7 ;gh vuqÙkj rÙo Kku vkSj fØ;k
dk leosr :i gSA ijkÇ='kdk esa Hkh dgk x;k gS &
vuqÙkjk[;a fØ;k KkukRede~A8

lkèkd ijEijk esa ;g ijk'kfä vusdkusd
ukeksa ls fo}kuksa }kjk dgh xÃ gSA ftldks ijkokd~ ]
foe'kZ'kfä] dkSydh 'kfä] vuqÙkjk'kfä] ,sa
chtk{kj:ik] y{eh:ik bR;kfn ukeksa ls tkuk tkrk
gSA i¥~pLroh ds ik¡o Lroksa esa ijk'kfä dk
fofoèkkRed Lo:iksa dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA ftudk
foospu Lrokuqlkj ;gk¡ oÆ.kr gSA

iapLroh esa ijk'kfä dk Lo:i% y?kqLro
iapLroh dk çFke Lro gSA blesa ijk'kfä dk
fcUnq:i esa o.kZu djrs gq, dgk x;k gS & ;g nsoh
lkèkdksa dks vHkh"V dk oj çnku djus okyh gSA bldh
lkèkuk djrs le; dnkfi fdlh Hkh Çgld çk.kh dk
Hk; ugh jgrk gSA blds ,sa :i esa fcUnqek= dk Hkh
;fn mPpkj.k fd;k tk, rks vdLekr~ dfork eq[kkr~
çdV gksrh gSA vr% Hkxorh ds çFke chtk{kj ,sa dh
efgek loZ= oÆ.kr gSA ;g dfoÙo 'kfä çnku djus
okyh gSA blds chtk{kj dk ti djus ij fuf'pr9

:i ls dk;Z esa flf) çkIr gksrh gSA bl chteU= dks
lR;oknh gfj'pUæ }kjk fl) fd;k x;kA vr% loZ=
gfj'pUæ ;'k vkSj dhÆr dks çkIr gqvkA bldh —ik10

ls vusd funZ;h tu èkuèkkU; dks çkIr djrs gSaA
ftlds ?kj esa egky{eh:i esa fojkteku gksrh gSa] os
tu lèf) dks çkIr djrs gSaA vkidh —ik ls11

jktkvksa esa Hkh mR—"V in çkIr fd;k gSA
oRljkt lezkV us lEiw.kZ i`Foh ij pØorhZ

in dks çkIr fd;kA ;g lHkh vkids vuqxzgksa dk
Qy gksrk gSA vki gh leLr lalkj dh tuuh gSaA12

leLr 'kCn Hk.Mkj vkids }kjk eq[kfjr gksrk gSA
vkidks okXokfnuh egkljlorh dgk x;k gSA nsork
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x.k Hkh vkidh Hkfä esa yhu jgrs gSaA vkidk
vfpUR; efgek okyk Lo:i ijk 'kfä dgk x;k gS&
'kCnkuka tuuh Roe= Hkqous okXokfnuhR;qP;ls

RoÙk% ds'kooklo çHk`r;ks·I;kfoHkZofUr
LQqVe~A

yh;Urs [kyq ;= dYifojes czãkn;LrsI;eh
lk Roa dkfpnfpUR;:iefgek 'kfä% ijk

xh;lsAA13

bl çdkj ls okXokfnuh ljLorh ijk 'kä
:i esa leLr lalkj esa fojkteku gSA lalkj esa vki
gh czãk] fo".kq] #æ] _d~] ;tq] lke] vfXu dh
f=foèk vfXuLo:ik& xkgZiR;] nf{k.kkfXu]
vgouh;] f=foèk Loj:ik & mnkr] vuqnkr] Lofjr]
f=foèkyksdLo:ik& Hkw%] Hko%] Lo%] vkse~ rr~ lr~
:ik] Å¡dkj :ik & v] m] e bR;kfn ds leku
f=foèk:i esa lalkj esa tks dqN Hkh dgk x;k gSA lHkh
Lo:iksa dks iw.kZ djus okyh vki f=iqjk :i esa Lo;a
vfèk"Bk=h cudj fojkftr gksrh gSaA iapLroh esa
Li"V dgk x;k gS &

nsokuka f=r;a =;h gqrHkqta 'kfä=;a
f=LojkL=SyksD;a

f=inh f=iq"djeFkks f=czãk o.kkZL=;%A
;ÇRdfpr~ txfr f=èkk fu;fera oLrq

f=oxkZReda
rRlo± f=iqjsfr uke HkxoR;Uosfr rs

rÙor%AA14

lkalkfjd txr~ ds lkèkuk] lekt vkSj n'kZu
vkSj lkfgR; esa ijk'kfä fofoèk Lo:ikRed ukeksa ls
tkuh tkrh gSA ftuesa vkidks ek;k] dq.Mfyuh]
eèkqerh fØ;k] dkyh] dyk] ekfyuh] ekraxh] fot;k]
t;k] nsoh] f'kok] 'kkEHkoh] f=u;uk] vijk] áÈdkjh]
f=iqjk] okXokfnuh] HkSjoh] 'kadjoYyHkk ,oa ijk vijk
ekrk vkfn ukeksa ls dgk tkrk gSA blh Øe esa15

vkids chl gtkj ukeksa dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA16

blh çdkj ls vkidks ,sÜo;Z:i esa efg"kklqj enZu
djus okyh] okpkyrk çnku djus okyh ,oa
çdk'ke;h dgk x;k gSA vkidh Lrqfr djuk dfBu17

gSA lkalkfjd lHkh e.Myksa dk vki iks"k.k djrh gSaA
vki gh vUèkdklqj jk{kl dk oèk djus okys egknso
dh vèkk±fxuh ikoZrh gSaA

;g :i Kkuhtuksa }kjk fl) fd;k x;k gSA18

vkids }kjk gh f'ko vkdÆ"kr gksdj l`f"V dk ltZu
djrs gSaA vkids }kjk gh f'ko f=Hkqou&f=iqjkfj
dgykrs gSaA f=Hkqou dk ukVd jpus esa vki lnSo
f'ko ds lkFk v}Sr Hkko esa lq'kksfHkr gSaA vkids19

Lo:i vusdkusd Lo;a fl) gksrs gS&
Roka O;kfiuh bfr leuk bfr dq.Mfyuh bfr
Roka dkeuh bfr deyk bfr dykofr bfrA
Roka ekfyuh bfr yfyrk bfr vijkftrk bfr
nsoÈ ! LrqfrfUr fot;k bfr t;k bfr mek

bfrAA20

;gk¡ ij ijk'kfä ds Lo:i dk foospu djrs
gq, dgk x;k gS & vkids }kjk gh fpÙk ,dkxz gksrk
gSA vkidh —ik ls ifo= lkèkuk voLFkk esa xfr
gksrh gSA vki gh lkèkuk }kjk lkalkfjd fo"k;ktky
:ih ik'k dks dkVrh gSaA vki esjs cUèkuksa dks dkVrs
gq, ,slh —ik djks& eSa iapdapqdko`r ls fuo`Ùk gksdj
eks{k dks çkIr d:¡A21

bl çdkj ls xgurk ds lkFk iapLroh esa
ijk'kfä dk Lrqfrijd o.kZu djrs gq, dgk x;k
gS& vki gh egknso ds ik¡p ck.kksa dks èkkj.k djrh gSa
vFkkZr~ bPNk dh lEiUurk djrs gq, fpr~] vkuUn]
Kku] bPNk vkSj fØ;k 'kfä;ksa dk laiUurk gksrh gSA
vki gh ikap 'kfä;ksa esa fo|eku gksdj KkuÇl)ksa]
;ksxfl)ks a ,oa p;kZfl)ks a ?ksjs gq, gS aA gs
egkf=iqjflUnjh gekjh j{kk djsaA vkidh —ik ls22

lkèkuk fl) gksrh gSA foÜo dk mYylu djus okyh
ijk'kfä vki gh f=yksdh] dY;k.kh] #æk.kh] ekrk]
dkyjk=h] «;EcdiRuh Hkätuksa dh j{kk djrh gSaA23

;g ijk'kfä Lo:ik ikoZfr thou ds nq%[kksa dk
fujkdj.k djrh gS &
bUnkseZè;xrka e`xk³~dl–'kPNk;ka euksgkfj.kÈ
ik.MwRQqYyljks#gkluxrka fLuxèkçnhiPNfoe~A
o"kZUrhee`ra Hkokfu ! Hkofr è;k;fUr ;s nsfguLrs
fueqZä#tks HkofUr foin% çksT>fUr rkUnwjr%AA
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vFkkZr~ gs nsfo ikoZfr! vki pUæek ds leku
lqUnj Üosr dey ij fojkteku gSA vki iw.kZr%
çdk'kiw.kZ gSaA vki lnk ve`r dh o"kkZ djrh gSaA tks
vkids Lo:i dk è;ku djrs gSa ] os lnk jksxksa ls eqä
gks tkrs gSaA vkidks mudks lnSo nq[kksa ls eqä j[krh
gSaA24

;g ijk'kfä lalkj esa ukn] fcUnq vkSj O;kse
:i esa fo|eku gSA vki gh Hkätuksa ds ân; esa
ijekdk'k :i ls çdk'k :irk ls] foe'kZ :irk ls]
pUædyk :irk ls] ljLorh :i ls iw.kZgUrk :i
ekr`dk dk Lo:i esa fo|eku jgrh gSa &

O;ksesfr fcUnqfjfrun bfrUnqys[kk
:isfr okXHkoruwfjfr ekr`dsfr A
fu%";Unekulq[kcksèklqèkkLo:ik

fo|ksrls eufl HkkX;orka tukuke~AA25

;g ijk'kfä vius fofoèkkRed Lo:iksa ds
lkFk leLr lalkj esa fo|eu gSA ;g lw;Znsork esa
çdk'k gS] iq#"k esa psruk gS] ok;q esa cy gS] ty esa
feBkl gS] vfXu esa Å".krk gSA ;g leLr lalkj dk
lkj gSA bldks lalkj esa O;kfiuh 'kfä ds uke ls
dgk x;k gSA ;g 'kfä dykvksa ds fofoèk Lo:iksa esa26

i`Foh esa fuo`fÙk dyk] ty rÙo esa çfr"Bk dyk]
vfXu rÙo esa fo|k dyk] ok;q esa 'kkUrk dyk vkSj
vkdk'k esa 'kkUrk dyk ds uke ls mfnr gksrh gSA
;gh txr ds NÙkhl rÙoksa dk fuekZ.k djrh gSA
leLr dykvksa ls ijs ijk'kfä dk Lo:i gSA bl27

çdkj ls i¥~pLroh esa ijk'kfä ds fofoèkkRed
Lo:iksa dk o.kZu ljyr;k çfrikfnr fd;k x;k gSA

milagkj% bl çdkj ls ;g ijk'kfä pUæek]
fo".kq] czãk] ç—fr] thokRek] ijekRek] lw;Znsork]
ijef'ko dk Lo:i ckS)ksa esa cq)] vkdk'k] ok;q] 'kSo
'kfä vkfn ukeksa fodYikRed Lo:iksa esa 'kkL=ksä
lUrlekt egkf=iqjlqUnjh ds uke ls iqdkjrs gSaA28

vr% vUr esa fu"d"kZ :i esa dgk tk ldrk gS &
;kps u dapu u dapu oap;kfe

lsos u dapu fujLr leLr nSU;%A
Loy{.ka cls eèkqje~ vfn~e Hkts ojL=È
nsoh âfn lqQqjfr es dqydkeèksuq%

vFkkZr~ eSa fdlh ls u rks dksÃ oLrq gh ekaxrk
gw¡] u èkks[kk nsrk gw¡] u nkl o`fÙk viukrk gw¡A esjh
lHkh nhurk nwj gSA vki dÃ —ik ls u ekaxs tkus ij
Hkh js'keh dksey oL= èkkj.k djrk gw¡] eèkqj Lokfn"V
Hkkstu djrk gw¡] loksZÙkj ijk'kfä dk lsou djrk gw¡]
;g rHkh lEHko gksrk gS tc vki esjs ân; esa
foyflr gksdj lnSo fojkteku jgrh gksA29

lanHkZ xzUFk lwph
1- rU=kyksd% vfHkuoxqIr] Hkkx] 1&5] jktkud t;jFk —r foosd O;k[;k lfgr] çks-

jkèks';ke prqosZnh ¼fgUnh O;k- ,oa l-½] pkS[kEck fo|kHkou] okjk.klh] laLdj.k &
2012

2- iapLroh] vuqoknd & Lokeh y{e.k th egkjkt] ÃÜoj vkJe VªLV] Jhuxj]
d'ehj

3- çR;;fHkKkân;e~% {ksejkt] f'ko 'kadj voLFkh 'kkL=h] O;k[;kdkj ,oa lEiknd]
pkS[kEck laL—r lhfjt vkfQl] okjk.klh

4- Kkuk.kZorU=e~] Jhfo|kfooj.kkRede~] ,l-,u- [k.Msyoky] pkS[kEHkk laL—r
laLFkku] okjk.klh] laLdj.k] fo- la-] 2070

5- dk'ehjh; 'kSon'kZu ,oa LiUn'kkL=] M‚å ';kekdkUr f}osnh] pkS[kEck lqjHkkjrh
çdk'ku] okjk.klh] laLdj.k &2009

6- dk'ehj 'kSon'kZu dk ifj'khyu] çnhi] jkèkk ifCyds'kUl] valkjh jksM] nfj;kxat]
uÃ fnYyh] laLdj.k] 2015

lanHkZ
1- i¥~pLroh] Hkwfedk] i`-la- 2
2- Jh èkekpk;—rk] Jhi¥~pLroh] vuqoknd% ÃÜoj Lo:i y{e.k th egkjkt]Z Z

çdk d] ÃÜoj vkJe VªLV] ] Jhuxj] d'ehj’k uf’kkr
3- Jh èkekpk;—rk ] Jhi¥~pLroh] vuoknd % ÃÜoj Lo:i y{e.k th egkjkt]Z Z q

çdk d] ÃÜoj vkJe VªLV ] ] Jhuxj ] d'ehj’k fu’kkr
4- rU=kyksd] vk d] 1@88g~fu
5- çR;; HkKkân;e ~] ] 1f lw=
6- çR;; HkKkân;e ~] ] 2f lw=
7- loZ– "V] 3@3f
8- ijk=j ldkZ oooo`Ùk ] i` ] 2-la-
9- ;suk·dwrokZn·ihg ojns! =cURnaqoukI;{kje~A i¥~pLroh ] y?kqLro ] 'yksd] 3
10- R;rfi% & g j'pU ] i¥~pLroh ] y?kqLro] 'yksd] 4l f nz
11- rs"kka os'e qoHkzekngjg% LQkjhHkoUÙ; t'pjek|Rdq¥~pjd.krkyrjyk% Ll & Z FkS;Z

HktUÙksJ ;%A i¥~pLroh] y?kLqro] 'yksd] 10f
12- i¥~pLroh ] y?kLqro ] 'yksd] 12
13- i¥~pLroh ] y?kLqro ] 'yksd] 15
14- i¥~pLroh ] y?kLqro ] 'yksd] 16
15- ek;k dq.My u fd;k eèkerh dkyh dyk eklyuh b rA i¥~pLroh] y?kLro]f q f q

'yksd] 18
16- ooZarfrglzsH;% ue%A i¥~pLroh] y?kLro] 'yksd] 19q
17- i¥~pLroh] ppk'kLro] 'yksd] 1] 4] 11
18- i¥~pLroh ] ppk'kLro ] 'yksd] 15
19- nso% loksZ·oi Hkoqujf;:èkkj%A i¥~pLroh] ppk'kLro ] 'yksd] 16
20- i¥~pLroh ] ppk'kLro ] 'yksd] 22
21- i¥~pLroh ] ppk'kLro ] 'yksd] 24
22- i¥~pLroh ] ppk'kLro ] 'yksd] 29
23- ns o! ;EcdiRuh! iko'krr! frr! okZ'k.k.k! =ji#s! #jk.k.k! brr] i¥~pLroh]f =

?kVLro] 'yksd] 1
24- i¥~pLroh ] ?kVLro] 'yksd] 7
25- i¥~pLroh ] vEckLro] 'yksd] 3
26- i¥~pLroh ] vEckLro] 'yksd] 20
27- i¥~pLroh ] vEckLro] 'yksd] 25
28- i¥~pLroh ] vEckLro] 'yksd] 33
29- i¥~pLroh ]?kVLro] 'yksd] 19
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– –vfHk"ksd dqekj mik/;k;

ueLrs 'kkjnknsfo dk'ehj ns'kokflfuA
Rokega çkFkZ;s fuR;a fo|knkua p nsfg esAA

dk'ehjçns'kks fg f'kjksHkw"k.keLekda jk"VªL;A
;= Sdr % ç k Ur k s ·l k S ç— f r&i q# " k; k s ju q iy a
yhykf;ruouokfHkj³~xHkwfeHkkoekogfr] r=kijr% l ,o
lnk 'kkjnk;k% LoPNUnfogkj& foyklksYykleuqHkofrA
mäa p jktrjf³~x.;ke~&

lgksnjk% dq³~dqedsljk.kka HkofUr uwua dfork foykl%A
u 'kkjnk ns'keikL; rs"kkeU;= –"V% Dopu çjksg%AA

dk'ehj vrhrdkyknso HkkjrL; LoxZe~ vklhr~A
çk—frdh;a lq"kek dk'ehjL; fulxZr% L=ksr bgSo |ksrrs
dohuka euhf"k.kka p —rs çsj.kk;k%A ;= cgo% dfoewZ)U;k
vkpk;Zo;kZ'p lkekU;su fodklL;kolja ysfHkjsA
egÙo k Lin s " k q eg k H k k jr&g fjo a ' k i q j k . k k fn&
laL—rok³~e;xzUFk s "k q dk'ehjL; ç'kLrrhFk Zrk
oÆ.krkfLrA laL—rlkfgR;a dk'ehjçns'k% 'kkjnkns'keso
lekeuqrs&

dk'ehje.Mya lo± 'kehihyqoukfu pA
iqjkf.k p l'kSykfu fofpUoUrq oukSdl%AA

¼jkt- †@†…]„„½
egkdfo% Jhg"kZLrq lg"kZeL;ksRd"k± prqnZ'kfo|kuka

i h B e s u e f H k è k k ; o . k Z ; f r A Ç d c g q u k a
'k Son'k Zukfnxrnk'k Z fudrÙokukeqn ~xedk';ihRo a
dk'ehjHkqoSokofi&'kSofl)kUrkuke~] 'kSoosnkUrL;]
ohj'kSoerL; pSR;knhuka ukukerkukeqn~xeLFkkuefi
dk'ehjns'k ,oA olqxqIregksn;su ;nk LiUndkfjdk;k%
fooj.ka tEewçfoHkkxh;xzUFkifjp;çl³~xsu 'kSoerL;
çpkja&çlkja p —re~A dk'ehjda 'kSon'kZueso
f=dn'kZue~A f=dn'kZua dk'ehjns'kL; fof'k"Vk
nk'k Zfudh lEifÙk%A ço`fÙkfuo`fÙkekxZ};ik s"kda
f=d'kklua Kku&;ksx&Hkä;k[;lkèkuk=;leFkZda
lfPNok}Sreqifn'kfrA f'ko%] 'kfä%] uj'psfr =;k.kka
rÙokuka lewg ,o Þf=dEß bR;fHkèkh;rsA ,oeso f'korÙoa

Lodh;;k LokrU«;k' kä ~;k f=foè k a H ko frA
f=djgL;kfH kè k k;da lkfgR; a f="k q foHk kx s " k q
f o H k ä E –v k x e % ] L i U n % ] ç R ; f H k K k ' p A
l k f g R ; k y ³ ~ d k j ç l w f j ; e s o H k w j H k w f n f r
r F ; e S f r g k f l d k u k e k ' k a l u e ~ ] ; r k s f g
HkkegL;ky³~dkjokn%] vkuUnoèkZuL; èofuokn%]
okeuL; jhfrokn%] dqUrdL; oØksfäokn%] Hkêuk;dL;
Hk q fäokn% ] vfH kuox q IreEeV;k sj fH k O;fäokn% ]
efgeHkêL;ku q fefrokn%] {k se s UæL;k S fpR;okn'p
ifo=s·fLeUuso LoÆ.ke{ks=s tÇu çkiq%A dkO;'kkL=k;
dk'ehjns'kks·;a lleqRd"kZo"k± ;k–'ka ina çknkr~]
fpjUrufpUruSjfi foÜoa rrks·fèkda çd"kZekiknf;rqa
ukikj;UrL;A r= ç—R;k lkSUn;ZekSnk;± p] cqf)cZya p]
vUua tya p psR;kn;% ijLijksidkjdk%] feFk% lkis{kk'p
fo'ks"kk% lfo'ks"kekLFkkfirk%A v= p ifjrks fgeL;So
efgek forrks·fLr] fgeL;So jkT;e~] fgeL;So iwtk]
fgeL;So n'kZue~] fgeL;So çpkj%] fgeknso Hkhfr% fge ,o
p çhfr%A Çd cgquk] uhjeI;= fgekdkje~] ukjk;.kks·fi
fgeewÆr% f'koks·fi fgefy³~xkRekA ;Fkk ns'kLrFkk os'k%
brho eÙok loZesok= fgee;rk;S flrrerk;S p
Li`g;frA çkr% dk'ehj lq"keklUn'kZusu ljlkuka tukuka
u ; u k f u ] l jl k a p d ey k f u ; q x i n s u
fodkleklkn;fUrA lR;fi lkSxUè;cUèkqRos —".ko.kkZ
dLr wjh fi'k³ ~xo.kk Z Rdk'ehj&tkYyTt;so srk s
nwjhHkofrA ftrks·usu lxUèkx.k% lo.kZx.k'psfr
txnEckfi dk'ehjtL;kysiua lkxzga Lohdjksfr]
lkuqjksèku¥~p rsu HkxoUra HkwrHkkoua Hkoefi lEHkko;frA

i`fFkO;ka ;kfu rhFkkZfu rkfu dk'ehje.MysA
dk'ehjs ;kfu rhFkkZfu rkfu oSrfLrds tysAA

vU;Pp &
fo|kos'ekfu rq³~xkfu] dq³~dqea lfgea i;%A
æk{ksfr ;= lkekU;efLr f=fnonqyZHke~AA

dk'ehjçns'k% rL; oSf'k"Vî¥~p
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dY;k.kh lh:
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ofyo ekf; djo jkso
lq bZ’ojLo:i lksu
Rofg ek M~;wBoksu] Rofg ek M~;wBoksuAA

b’kc*j ukxl]
fpr~&jl ckxl] fpr~&jl ckxl
cksfu ’ksgtkj lksu & Rofg ek-

pUniksfj ukxl
gk*jou ckxl & egrkc dkdl
nj ckx oqNrksu & Rofg ek-

nk*N xk*E; nzko ek
jf[k eat+ p+ko ek & vkj i*Y; vko ek
egknho p+h¥rksu & Rofg ek-

vkJe nzk;kso
xwihrhFkZ vk;kso & xqIrxafx p+k;kso
^xkWMl gkml* oqNrksu & Rofg ek-

;w- ,l- ,- nzk;kso
dSfyQksfuZ;k p+k;kso & MsV~jkW;V vk;kso
okf’kaxVu oqNrksu & Rofg ek-

jk*p+ eat+ nzko uk
xkf’kfy vko ek&xk’k&xfV vko ek
flfjf;&izdk’k lksu & Rofg ek-

d’khfj I;B vk;kso
fnfy dqu nzk;kso&,e- vkb- p+k;kso
uks;Mk fr oqNrksu & Rofg ek-

vloqu r fxUnoksu
eq yoqr r Fkq yoksu&yky&lk*c uqUncksu
’kq;ZHkkf"k djoksu & Rofg ek-

bZ’oj icZr
bZ’oj vkJe&b’kcj vkJe
O;k[;ku djoksu & Rofg ek-

^pSrU;kRek*
^m|eks HkSjo%*&^m|eks HkSjo%*
f’ko&lw= ijoksu & Rofg ek-

^fdFkrke~ izk*for~*
^egs’oj&nkL;a*&^egs’ojL;&nkL;e~*
HkdR;u jfNoksu & Rofg ek-

f’koLrks=koyh
;fN+ ifN+ ijoksu&jgL;kFkZ djoksu
g"kZ&vks ’k Hkjoksu & Rofg ek-

v*fNo ek oqNoksu
duo ek cwtoksu&Jo.ku Jqroksu
T;fo dfr lkn izksu & Rofg ek-

Li’kZ u; it+Zukso
euu ek euukso&efu d*E; eq yukso
eqf’d&dksQwj lksu & Rofg ek-

ckst+ fr u; dsag~ tksu
vgel Nqu oksu&vgel dfr oksu
v"V&HkSjo lksu & Rofg ek-

ofu dqfu v*U;rksu
fu’k Nqo r gk*O;rksu&fuf’k ;l Nq gk*O;rksu
vkuUn?ku E;ksu & Rofg ek-

tkf; tkf; vkloksu
lr~&’kf; Hkkloksu&rr~ in iz;oksu
foft+&foft+ oqt+oksu & Rofg ek-

ânf;fp xqfQ eat
vUrj&Nq fi eat+&v*Unfjfe Nq fi eat+
fpfRoe’kZ N+k*.M~;rksu & Rofg ek-

vejukFk tk*X;rksl
’kh"kjeukx izk*;Zrksl&’ks"kukx izk;Zrksl
ekeyh’oj oqNrksu & Rofg ek-

gj}kj izk*;Z izk*;Z
jkso ckst+ukoksu&jkso g; ckst+ukoksu
â"khds’k ek*¥rksu & Rofg ek-

okaxr ¼daxu½ ckxl
nksg r jkr tkxl&fnu r jkr t+xl
fpfRoe’kZ p+h¥rksu & Rofg ek-

ukjku uk*X; fd¥
fpRdyk =kxl&fpRLQkj ckxl
xaxcy o*;Zrksu & Rofg ek-

"kksM’kdyk ;k=k
dqVqEc áFk djoksu&lk*fj; áFk djoksu
f’ko&’kadj lksu & Rofg ek M~;wBoksu
Rofg ek M~;wBoksu

tkudhukFk dkSu ^dey*
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By the Grace of Guru Dev, a week long
workshop on Swami Lakshman joo's
commentary on “Abhinavgupta's Tantraloka-
Ahinka 1” was conducted at New Delhi
kendra of Ishwar Ashram Trust. Tantr' lokais
the voluminous masterwork of the 10th
century philosopher-saint, Acharya
Abhinavagupta. He was one of the most
outstanding teachers of the Shaiva
philosophy. The word Tantr ' lokameans
Light on the Tantra. It is concerned with the
philosophy and practices of the monistic
tradition which is called the Trika System,
now known as Kashmir Shaivism.

The inaugural day was on 2nd December
2018. Subsequent to the normal Sunday pooja
and lunch prashad, the Inauguration of the
workshop started with lamp lighting and
invocation to Guru Dev. 16 Students from
different regions of India such as Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Uttar Pradesh,
Chandigarh and Delhi NCR had registered
for the event. Students introduced themselves
and were subsequently handed over course
material by the faculty for the workshop. The
evening of the inaugural day saw a dance
performance by Ms. Nandita Banerjee which
held the audience spell bound.

The actual text studies started from 3rd
December. Ishwar Ashram Trust (Kashmir
S h a iv a I n s t i t u te ) h a d a r r a n g e d a
distinguished faculty to conduct the
academic sessions. Each day of the workshop
was divided into a pre-lunch and a post lunch
session, with each session comprising of
nearly 3 hours of study by a specific faculty
member. Dr Navjivan Rastogi (Retd. Prof
Lucknow Univ.) conducted the sessions for
the initial two days. Subsequent sessions were

conducted by Dr. Meera Rastogi (Lucknow),
Dr. Rajneesh Mishra (JNU), Prof M L.
Kuki lo o (IAT, New Delhi) and Dr.
Bhaktiputra Rohtam (BHU Varanasi).
Students were given 30 minutes at the end of
each session for questions/answers.

Morning yoga sessions were also arranged
from 7 AM to 8 AM during the course of the
workshop. A special skype session was held
withMr George Barselaar, Universal Shaiva
Fellowship, Los Angeles, USA. All the
participants keenly interacted with Mr
George who answered their queries related to
Tantraloka and Kashmir Shaivism.

On the concluding day, the day began
with the teaching of the remaining verses of
the text. This was followed by presentations
by all the students of the workshop, who
presented on a specific topic related to
Kashmir Shaivism, which was chosen by
them in consultation with the faculty. Their
efforts were lauded by the faculty of the
workshop. Looking at the level of knowledge
of the students, Dr. Rajnish Mishra suggested
that the students should contribute articles
for the quarterly journal “Malini” which is
brought out by the IAT every quarter.

The finale of the program had a
mesmerizing bhajan sandhya by Sh. Sanjeev
Gautam Raina who sang a mix of Kashmiri
and Hindibhajans and had the audience
enthralled. Presenting the Vote of thanks,
Mr. Vijay Bakshi, Gen. Secy. IAT Delhi
Ke n d r a t h a n ke d t h e f a c u l t y , t h e
participantsand the back stage team and
informed that the Trust would continue to
organize such events in future. – Jai Gurudev!

Ishwar Ashram Trust ( )www.ishwarashramtrust.com

I.

I A T (K S I ), 6 WSHWAR SHRAM RUST ASHMIR HAIVA NSTITUTE CONDUCTED TH ORKSHOP ON

K S A A ' S T - A 1ASHMIR HAIVISM COVERING CHARYA BHINAVAGUPTA S RI ANTRALOKA HNIKA

(2-8 D 2018) D K , S V , N DEC AT ELHI ENDRA ARITA IHAR EW ELHI

A NSHRAM EWS
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II.

Çivas tra Sadhana retreat 2018ü

Greetings, Love and respect to each and
every one! Çivasütra Sadhana retreat-

2018 was organized in Kashi (Varanasi), the
abode of Lord Shiva and Parvati. Participants
arrived by 30th November, 2018 and
attended an orientation evening session
where everyone contemplated and shared
their intention for the retreat.

About the retreat: The Çivasütra
Sadhana Shivir, a retreat designed to
facilitate the learning of “Çivasütra and its
commentary Vimar in é o f Ächäryaç
Kñemaräja with revelation of Swämé
Lakñhmaë Joo Maharaj”, was the brainchild
o f Ä c h ä r y a D r . N i h a r P u r o h i t .
Conceptualized as a divine platform to offer
knowledge seekers a peek into not only
learning the Sütras, but also experiencing the
Sütra on a deeper level. The retreat was
organized in association and as a flagship
activity of the Ishwar Ashram Trust. 36
seekers, some students of Käçméri Çaivism,
some research scholars, some curious minds
and some professionals from various parts of
India gathered for 6 days-Sept. 30 to Oct 05,
2018 to experience the Rasa of the teachings.
The participants studied the commentary,
Çiva Sütra Vimarçiné by Ächärya Kñemaräja
written on the Çiva Sütras. Ächärya Dr.
Nihar ji had earlier mentioned the only pre-
requisite to the retreat was sincerity and the
interest to dive into this experience!

As we embark and take a deep dive
into the lake of Supreme consciousness, to
experience the Self and become established

with It, we pay obeisance and offer gratitude
to al l our teachers who have been
instrumental, directly or indirectly, in
bringing these valuable teachings to us,
Ächärya Vasugupta, Philosopher and Saint
Ä c h ä rya Ab hi n av a g u p t a , Ä c h ä rya
Kñemaräja, Ächärya Çaivächärya Swämé
Lakshmaëjoo Maharaj, Mahämahopädhyäya
Rameshwar Jha and our teachers at the
Shivir- Mahämahopädhyäya Kamleshdutta
Tripathi, Mahämahopädhyäya Hridayranjan
Sharma, Ächärya Dr. Nihar Purohit and Shri
Pran Nath Kaul (on Tele conference) from
Käçmér. We are forever grateful and indebted
to all teachers for the priceless teachings, for
passing this uninterrupted living flame of
consciousness from the masters and bringing
about this awakening within us, through this
pure grace.

Our deep gratitude to the Trustees of
Ishwar Ashram Trust for spearheading and
supporting this prestigious event. We, the
participants, were indeed fortunate and
blessed to receive the teachings through
direct lineage of Çaivächärya Swämi
Lakshmaëjoo Maharaj - through his disciple
Mahämahopädhyäya Rameshwar Jha ji, his
disciple Mahämahopädhyäya Kamlesh Dutta
Tripathi ji and his disciple Ächärya Dr.
Nihar Purohit ji, bestowing the participants
of this Çiva Çivasütra Sadhana retreat the
grace and fortune of being part of this
uninterrupted tradition and legacy.

The Scope of Study: Ächärya Nihar ji
planned to cover a detailed thorough study of

“God and the individual are one.
–To realize this is the essence of Shaivism.” Swami Lakshmanjoo.
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Çiva Sütra through the 6 days, besides
inclusion of Group discussions, reading and
references with supporting scriptures,
Chanting, Study through inquiry and
deliberation, Experiential dhäraëäs,
meditation practices in line with teachings of
the Scriptures, Yoga sessions and, so on.

Intention for the retreat: To recognize
the process of Çiva Samäveça, immerse and
become one,
– With careful and dedicated study,
– Uninterrupted practice to develop Self

awareness;
– Applying the teachings and assimilating

them in our daily lives.
The retreat commenced on 30th

September at “Samvid Vilaasa”, Sonapürëa,
Kashi, with registration and the Inaugural
function. Ächärya Dr. Nihar ji introduced
a n d f e l i c i t a t e d b o t h h i s G u r ü
Mahämahopädhyäya K.D. Tripathi ji and
Mahämahopädhyäya Hridayranjan Sharma
ji and, also introduced Shri J.K. Dhar ji of
Ishwar Ashram Trust.

Following the felicitation ceremony,
the Sütradhar, Shri Dhar ji beautifully
explained the students about the principles
of Käçméri Çaivism and the lineage of the
teachings of Ächärya Abhinavagupta and
Swämé Lakñmaë Joo Maharaj, Dhar ji also
took the students through the history of the
prestigious Ishwar Ashram Trust. Further,
Ächärya Nihar j i welcomed all the
participants, with special mention of
attendees Shri Vipin Tripathi who would be
leading the participants into Hathayoga
sessions and also introduced renowned singer
and artist Geeta Mali ji whose golden voice
would lend us meditation support.

Learning and Experiences – Day 1

O n 1 s t O c t o b e r , t h e S h iv i r

commenced with an early morning visit to
Lord of Kashi, Kashi Vishwanath temple,
seeking blessings for the success of the Shivir
and seeking divine guidance to help
participants achieve their intentions
through this Shivir.

The Shivir was declared open with
recitation of the Mangaläcaraëa and of the
Sütra. The First Sütra Caitanyamätmä –
that, The Supreme consciousness is the
reality of everything. Here Consciousness
refers to that which has the absolute freedom
of will, knowledge and action, that whose
essential nature is Cit (Consciousness) and
Änanda (bliss). by seeing and realizing the
Çiva consciousness in all.

Highlights of day one :
– Caitanya is both, Prakäça and Vimarça,

it is in both, the subject and the object.
It is the source of everything, the nature
of Spanda or vibration. Besides being
Cit Çakti, it is Änanda Çakti, Iccha
Çakti , Kriyä Çakti and Jñäna Çakti. The
core of 5 actions of the Çiva universe,
i.e. Creation, Sustenance, Dissolution,
Concealing and Revealing.

– çPrakä a-Vimarça - the Eternal light
without which nothing can appear and
is attributed as Çiva, and Vimarça - the
Çakti, the Svabhäva or nature of Çiva.

– Çiva's Svätantrya Çakti, his unimpeded
power of bringing into being the cosmic
drama. In Käçmé Çaivism, A äna orr jï
ignorance does not mean total absence
of knowledge, but limited knowledge of
the fullness of His essence and being.

· 36 Tattvas, Mäyä – the personified will
of Divine will and the 5 kancukas,
concepts of Ignorance, Bondage with
respect to Käçmér Çaivism and its
understanding.

Ächärya ji often gave supporting
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e x p l a n a t i o n f r o m t e x t s s u c h a s
Pratyabhijñähridyam Sütra, Spanda-Kärikä,
Çrémadbhagvad Gétä to name a few.

One of the participants shared his
experience stating “The meditation post
studying Caitanyamätmä, it was profound
and deep. He further added that there was an
exercise of focusing on observing the
incoming and outgoing breath he got present
to living in the present moment; there was a
feeling of joy and happiness inside and
outside world, the realization of being part of
Play of Shiva.

Another participant said “I have
understood, that Caitanya is me, I am pure
consciousness, pure awareness, I am Çiva and
everything is Çiva” . Furthermore, he
concludes “I have learned that to maintain
the constant awareness of I am Çiva Guru's
grace is essential”.

Learning and Experiences – Day 2

The second day started with great
enthusiasm and joy of learning. We recited
Jñänädhiñöhänam Matåkä and continue to
learn from retreat teachers. Here are the
highlights for day two - All that enters the
scope of our being and consciousness is the
truth of being Caitanya. This itself is the
being of the Ätmä.
– The meaning of Matåkä is Mother; the

source of all creation.
– çIn Kä mér Çaivism there are 3 types of

malas, Ä avamala, Mäyéyamala andì
Kärmamala. Mala, it is said, is nothing
but ignorance of one's real nature, and
this ignorance is called Ä avamala andì
is the cause of samsara or Mäyéyamala
whi c h i s fu r the r the c au s e o f
Kärmamala.

– The Power of Matåkä Çakti is ever
present and one should be much

focused while uttering words or while
contemplating. Matåkä Çakti manifests
as one pursues it in their mind.

– F o r o n e t o m a i n t a i n Ç i v a -
consciousness, Gurü's grace is very
important. To implement the awareness
constantly one has to at all time focus
on the Madhya, the center of our being.
or in other words establishing one
pointedness in the central path also
known as Suñumnä)

· Praptasya-prapti, the search for oneself,
is like the Sufi story where the Musk
deer goes in search of the fragrance far
and wide, not realizing that the source
was always within.

One participants shared that he
become much more aware about Matåkä
Çakti. Next, he adds that by reciting and
contemplating on Çivasütra ,he is very much
aware of how, where and when he uses
Matåkä Çakti. It's everywhere, in thinking,
while walking, while eating ,drinking and so
on. Matåkä Çakti is Çiva Çakti, he concluded.

Another shared: “Matåkä is pure
consciousness, it's all around in the universe.
It is the same Çakti which flows with my
thoughts, words, actions and reactions. Any
action of mine generates energy amongst
people through my words, actions and deeds,
be it positive or negative. Hence, I am very
fortunate to have a Gurü in my life who gave
me the knowledge of scriptures through
messages and talks. I am more focused
towards words I speak, think and put into
action.

Learning and Experiences – Day 3

Day three commenced with seeking
blessings of the Gurüs and Holy ones followed
by recitation of the Sütra.

It was mainly focused on learning
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about Ignorance and types of Ignorance.
Ignorance does not mean total absence of
knowledge, but limited knowledge of the
fullness, self or Çiva. Ächärya ji explained the
importance of the role of a Gurü with respect
to removal of the malas or impurities caused
by limitations of ignorance.

Limited knowledge of the self could
be seen at three different levels; the Mind,
Body and at intellectual levels.

There are two types of ignorance,
namely “Paurusa a äna and Bauddhajï
a äna”.jï
– jïPaurusa a äna is explained as

ignorance of the self since one's birth.
And, it can only be removed by getting
initiation from a Sadguru - a realized
being.

– jïBauddha a äna is ignorance based on
one's actions (Karma). It can be
removed by studying the scriptures or
with a resolution and blessings of a
Sadguru.

– All participants felt blessed and
fortunate to have a SadGuru in their
life. Some of them offered gratitude to
already having the guidance of a Guru.
The meditation after each session was
very fruitful as it helped them to imbibe
the teachings.

· The meditation was followed by a
session with Ächärya Tripathi ji on
threefold principles of the Trika system
being triad -- pati (Çiva), päÇa
(bondage), paÇu (soul); of 3 kinds of
malas; of the 3 kinds of speech, which
comprise of Pa yanti, Madhyamä andç
Vaikharé; Three aspects of knowledge:
Pramatri (the subject), Pramana (the
modalities of knowledge) and Prameya -
the known object, to name a few.
Ächärya ji also explained the 7

processes of the 7 perceivers as a
concept.

– The noon session started with a group
discussion on the topic “Paurusa aJñäna
and Bauddha a äna”. The variousjï
teams deliberated, discussed, brain-
stormed and made a presentation of
their understandings. The group
discussion session was followed by a
beautiful mediation on being the
watcher with no labels of the visual
seen.

– Just as the Dhäraëä 36-37 of the
Vij äna Bhairav Tantra says “Whenï
the mind is absorbed in vast open space,
its vikalpas come to a stop. That is the
moment when the Light makes its
presence felt and the aspirant realizes
that there is a deeper Reality than what
is open to the senses”.

Learning and Experiences – Day 4

Focus for the day four “Jagratsvapna
Suñuptabhede Turyabhogasambhavaù” was
followed by deep and profound teachings on
the states of the Individual, namely: Jagrat,
Svapna, Suñupti and Turya.

Äcärya Kñemaräja translates “Even
during the 3 different states of consciousness,
the rapturous experience of I-consciousness
of the fourth state abides, which is the ever-
present witnessing consciousness of all the
three”.

Reflections for the Day noted by the
participants:
– One participants reflects his state of mind

on day 4 as follows : The morning of day
4 brought feelings of Love & Joy. I woke
up! Sweet sound of Mantra Om Namah
Shivaya resonating around me. In the
beginning, I thought someone is
playing on a tap, but no, it was playing
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inside. The feeling of Love and Joy
stayed with me till lunch break with the
awareness. People and things around
me were shining with love and joy!
What a great start!

– The morning sessionAnother wrote:
was about 3 basic states through which
every human being passes, Jagrat,
Svapna, Suñupti. I got present to each
states and how it plays a vital role in
sadhan. I also got present to, how to
guide my mind and stay on the sadhana
path without carried away.

– Next, two more states are important to
understand “Turya and Turyatit” the
experience of turya awastha was
present in the morning. I am reminding
myself that “I” is not “I” but it is an
extension of Shiva's Shakti. The
knowledge of Shiva tatva brings virtue
of “Fearlessness”

– Another explains: My love for Shri
Guru, nature, for people around me and
for the world is expressed in many ways.
I am able to meditate anytime anywhere
by using the tools and technique of
Çivasütra .

– The profound concept of Drishyam
Sariram, whereby one sees Çiva in
everything. Seeing and realizing
(Prakash and Vimar a) of the being ofç
Çiva alone in everything is such a
profound experience and realization.

– This awareness of Çivatattva, I am Çiva,
You are Çiva, everyone and everything
around is nothing but Çiva! The feeling
of being Çiva and everything is a part of
Çiva's play is constant!

– Reading books, regular practice of
meditation, satsang, observing nature,
being in silence, carrying out all daily
activities as acts of worship of Çiva, , by

seeing all as Çiva and Caitanya, and
that everything is not different from
me, I can maintain that constant
awareness of the Self.

Learning and Experiences – Day 5

The Day 5 began with the daily
Dynamic meditations. Ächärya Nihar ji
explained the 11 Tritayabhokta viresah.sütra
– The experience from a prameya,

pramäëa and pramatå; whereby the
state of Turya is always shining
everywhere, in its entirety with the
experience of fullness, and with
perception, ful l awareness and
intensity, and in the recognition of
being so, experiencing the rasa or flavor
in each and every perception.

– The explanation was followed by a
meditation on experiencing Universal
Consciousness. This meditation
brought about varied and intense
experiences where participants shared
their experience of feeling and
recognizing the Çiva-bhäva.

– sütraExplanation on 12 followed the
meditation, Subjective and Objective
consciousness, at times referring to the
Spanda-Kärikäs was discussed.

– sütraWith 13, IcchaKumäré, explaining
various versions and translations and
possible meaning of the verse. With
sütra ç, 14, Då Çyam aréram, Ächäryaji
explained in detail the concepts of
Aham-Aham/Idam-Idam and Idam-
Aham and Aham-Idam, being the state
of Çuddhavidyä, É varaand Sada ivaç ç
respectively.

– SütraÄchäryaKñemaräja - 15 which
says “when the mind is united to the
core of consciousness, every observable
phenomenon and even the void appear
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as a form of consciousness .”
– Sütra 49 of the Vijñäna Bhairav Tantra

says “He whose mind together with
other senses is merged in the ether of
the heart, who has entered mentally
into the centre of the two bowls of the
he art - lo tus , who has exc lude d
everything else from consciousness
acquires the highest fortune, O
beautiful One”

– MahäHådaya being explainedSütra 22:
as a great lake composing of all objects
from Gross to Subtlest projecting by
Iccha akti Herself. It is so calledç
because it sets in motion the entire
group of khecari currents, comprising
of Khecari, Gocari, Dikchari and
Bhucari each being connected with the
experient, inner psychic apparatus or
the Aantaùkaraëa, the outer senses or
Bahirkarana and bhuvas respectively.
These Çakticakras indicate the process
of objectification of the universal
consciousness.

This was followed by a call with Pran
Nath ji and felicitation/valedictory
thanksgiving and awarding certificates to all
the participants.

Next Day, early morning, the
participants were invited to a boat ride,
recitation of Shri Gurugita followed by
Namsankirtan and meditation on the sand
bar formed right in the heart of the Ganges.

Although the Kashi Shivir may have
officially concluded with this celebration, we
as participants carry the blessings of Lord of
Kashi, and the teachings of Ächärya Nihar ji
with us in our hearts, only to connect
regularly once a week to join in to the online
discourses. Blessed are we truly to have found
a guide and teacher this great ever willing to
share his knowledge and teachings with his

students and seekers. We as his students are
indeed indebted and assure to continue and
live the teachings with regular practice,
deliberation with gratitude and profound
respects.

Deep gratitude to parents of Ächärya
Nihar ji for accommodating the participants
and supporting us in this journey, and to all
those who offered seva, Audio-visual,
literature printing, Annapürëa services to
name a few. We are truly grateful to all
connected with executing this Shivir.

With gratitude, love and respect.
OM

The Call to Kä mér followed, filledç
with moments full of smiles, excitement and
joy listening to narrations by Prana Nath ji
and his explanation of the meaning of the
verse Udyamo Bhairava and with him
recollecting memories of blissful times spent
in the company of Swäméji. The students
were asked to record their learning and
experiences of the day and reflect on the
same.
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III.

f’kolw= lk/kuk f’kfoj 2018

f'ko lw= lkèkuk f'kfoj 2018 dk vk;kstu
Jhuxj] d'ehj fLFkr Jh ÃÜoj vkJe VªLV ds eq[;
vkJe esa gksuk ladfYir FkkA ijUrq {ks=h; iapk;r
fuokZpu dh ?kks"k.kk gksus ij lqj{kk dkj.kksa ls
dk;ZØe dks LFkfxr djuk iM+kA bl vf}rh; Kku
dks çkIr djus dh yyd us dqN çfrHkkfx;ksa dks
çksRlkfgr fd;k vkSj mUgksaus dk'kh fLFkr Jh fugkj
iqjksfgr th ls bl dk;ZØe dks dk'kh esa vk;ksftr
djus gsrq vkxzg fd;kA bl lqUnj fopkj ij euu
djrs gq, Jh ÃÜoj vkJe ds VªfLV;ksa ,oa f'k{kdx.kksa
us igyh ckj bl dk;ZØe dks Hkxoku f'ko dh uxjh
dk'kh esa vk;ksftr djuk r; fd;kA bl çdkj bl
vfojy Kku dh v[kaM ijaijk dk lw=ikr dk'kh esa
gksuk r; gqvkA

dk'ehj 'kSon'kZu dk Kku ije J)s; Lokeh
Jh y{e.k tw nso ds }kjk vius f'k"; dk'kh fLFkr
egkegksikè;k; vkpk;Z Jh jkesÜoj >k th dks çkIr
gqvkA rnijkar bl xq#&f'k"; dh v[kaM ijaijk dksq
çTofyr j[krs gq, mUgksaus ;g Kku vius f'k";
egkegksikè;k; vkpk;Z Jh deys'k nÙk f=ikBh th o
mUgksaus vius f'k"; vkpk;Z fugkj iqjksfgr th dks
çlkfjr fd;kA blls ;g fl) gksrk gS fd bl

vfojy Kku #ih xaxk dk çokg xq#&f'k"; dh v[kaM
ijaijk ds Lo#i esa d'ehj ls dk'kh rd çokfgr
gksdj] mUgsa ,d djrs gq, f'kfoj esa Hkkx ysus okys iwjs
Hkkjr o"kZ ls vk;s f'k{kkÆFk;ksa dks Hkh çkIr gqvk gSA

f'ko lw= lkèkuk
f'kfoj dk vk;kstu dk'kh
ds ifo= ,oa f'koe;
okrkoj.k esa 01-10-2018 ls
vkjEHk gqvk] ftldh iwoZ
rS;kjh l= dk vukoj.k 30-
09-2018 dks vkpk;Z fugkj
iqjksfgr }kjk egkegksikè;k; vkpk;Z Jh deys'k nÙk
f=ikBh th dk lEeku djrs gq, fd;k x;kA bl
f'ko lw= lkèkuk f'kfoj dk vk;kstu ÃÜoj vkJe
VªLV] Jhuxj }kjk fd;k x;kA iwoZ rS;kjh ,oa
vukoj.k l= ds lw=èkkj ds :i esa Jh ÃÜoj vkJe
VªLV ds Jh ts-ds- èkj th us dk;ZØe dk lapkyu
fd;k ,oa Lokeh y{e.k tw ds thou ij çdk'k
Mkyrs gq, Jh ÃÜoj vkJe VªLV dh xfrfofèk;ksa o
mís';ksa ds çfr mifLFkr Jksrkx.kksa dks voxr Hkh
djk;kA

f'kolw= lkèkuk f'kfoj ds vk;kstu dk çeq[k
mís'; ladsr :i esa lHkh f'kfojkÆFk;ksa ds lEeq[k
crk;k x;kA Þf'kokleos'k dh çfØ;k dks igpkuuk
o mlesa vofLFkr gks tkukß f'kfoj dk ;g mís';
vk;kstd e.My dh vksj ls fuf'pr gqvk Fkk] fdUrq
çR;sd f'k{kkFkhZ dks Hkh viuh vksj ls viuk O;fDrxr
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mís'; Li"V djus dks iwoZ esa gh dgk x;k Fkk tks
çFke l= esa lHkh ls ifjp; ds lkFk iwNk x;kA

bl mís'; dh çkfIr gsrq tks rjhds vkpk;Z Jh
}kjk crk;s x, os fuEu gSa&
& bls ge iwjk djsaxs] dk'kh ds ije èkke esa

è;kuiw.kZ vè;;u ls] fujarj vH;kl ls o
ifo= fl[kkokfu;ksa esa fueXu gksdj] o

& vUrj ekSu ds vH;kl ls o Locksèk ,oa
Lolaosnu ds çfr tkx#d jgdjA ¼Lolaosnu
dk vFkZ gS] Lo dk lE;d~ Kku½

f'k{k.k dk;ZØe
dks fofHkUu fo"k;kUrxZr
gj fnu ds fy,
vyx&vyx f'k{k.k o
vH;kl l=ksa ds }kjk
fd;k x;kA ftlesa
f'kolw=ksa dk xku o
ml fnu ds fy,

fuèkkZfjr lw= ij dFku o fVIif.k;ka 'kkfey gSA
fo"k;kUrxZr] vkpk;Z Jh }kjk çLrqr fd;s x,

foospu ij lHkh çfrHkkfx;ksa us viuh tkx:d
lgHkkfxrk dk ifjp; fn;kA

f'kfoj vk;kstu ds mís'; dks lEcy çnku
djus o dk;ZØe esa Hkkx ysus gsrq lHkh us vius&vius
rS;kj fd;s x, mRlkgiw.kZ o ÅtkZoku mís';ksa dks
vkpk;Z Jh ds lkFk ckk¡VsA vkpk;Z Jh us lHkh dks
muds mís'; çkfIr gsrq çksRlkfgr fd;kA

iwjs fnu dk 'kS{kf.kd dk;ZØe le;kUrxZr
lHkh dh 'kkjhfjd o ekufld lqxerk dks è;ku esa
j[krs gq, ckaVk x;k FkkA gj jkst f'k{k.k l= ds
vkjEHk gksus ls iwoZ] iwjs fnu dh dk;ZØe lkfj.kh lHkh
çfrHkkfx;ksa dks nh x;h] ftlesa iwjs fnu gksus okys
f'k{k.k rÙo ds fo"k; o vodk'kksa dh tkudkjh nh
x;h FkhA gj f'k{kkFkhZ dks ,d fdV çnku dh x;h]
ftlesa Þf'kolw=Þ vafdr fd;k x;k ,d cSx] ,d
tuZy ds lkFk iBu gsrq f'kolw=] dqN fo'ks"k ea= o
Lrks= ,oa fo"k; ij vkèkkfjr nqyZHk iqLrd Hkh
'kkfey gSA

f'kfoj ds çFke fnol ds çFke l= ls gh lHkh
fo|kÆFk;ksa esa mRlkg vius pje ij FkkA lHkh
f'k{kkÆFk;ksa dks f'kfoj ds fy, 'kkjhfjd :i ls rS;kj
djus gsrq lqcg gB;ksx dk l= vyx ls j[kk x;k
Fkk] ftlesa çf'kf{kr o f'kfoj ds gh ,d fo|kFkhZ Jh
fofiu f=ikBh us viuk ljkguh; ;ksxnku fn;kA

çfrfnu vè;;u l= dh 'kq#vkr fnO;
f'kolw=ksa ds lkewfgd xku }kjk dh tkrh FkhA ,slk
djus ls lw=ksa esa fufgr 'kfDr] lHkh çfrHkkfx;ksa esa iwjs
fnu ds fy, ,d uohu ÅtkZ dk lapkj djrs gq,] iwjs
okrkoj.k dks f'koe;h cuk nsrh FkhA

f'kfoj ds ikapks fnuksa esa vyx&vyx f'kolw=
#ih f'k{k.k rRoksa dks vkèkkj cukdj mu ij f'k{k.k]
vè;;u o vH;kl ,oa fparu&euu dj tuZy
ys[ku Hkh fd;k x;kA

gj vH;kl] fo"k; ds çfr ,d uohu varnZ`f"V
dk lapkj djus esa lgk;d FkkA tSls f'k{k.k l= ds
ckn vH;kl ds fy, ekSuiw.kZ fparu o è;ku djuk
vkSj mlh fo"k; ij vfèkd xgjk;h ls f=ikBh xq#th
}kjk fn, x, oDrO; dks lquuk] fo"k; ds çfr
layXu gksus o viuh le> dks vkSj vfèkd c<+kus esa
lgk;d gksrkA fparu&euu gsrq fo|kÆFk;ksa dks ikap
lewgksa esa foHkkftr fd;k x;k] ftlls os çfrfnu
ppkZ fd;s x;s f'k{k.k rÙo ij vkèkkfjr ç'ukas ij
fparu o euu djds viuh le> dks ,d nwljs esa
ckaVdj] mldk lkj vkpk;Z Jh ds le{k lkjxfHkZr
,oa ç'uwi.kZ : esa j[k ldsaA vkpk;Z Jh }kjk lHkhi
ds ç'uksa ds mÙkj nsus ls fo"k; ds çfr lHkh dh
tkx:drk o Li"Vrk c<+rh x;hA

vkpk;Z fugkj iqjkksfgr }kjk laè;k l= esa
ÃÜoj vkJe VªLV ds Jh çk.kukFk dkSy th dks Q+ksu
ykbu ls tksM+dj lHkh dks çxk<+ Kku ls iw.kZ mudh
ve`r:ih o vkstiw.kZ ok.kh dk jliku djokuk]
dk'kh esa gksus ij Hkh d'ehj dh vykSfdd ÅtkZ dks
lfp= dj nsus esa lgk;d FkkA

Jh çk.kukFk th ds çseiw.kZ 'kCnksa o muds
f'kolw= o Lrks= xk;u ls iwjs g‚y esa 'kfDr dk
lapkj ns[krs gh curk FkkA
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l= lekfIr ij vkpk;Z Jh ds vkns'kkuq:i
iwjs fnu ppkZ fd;s x, fo"k; ij viuh le> dks
fucaèk ds :i esa fy[kus ds fy, funZsf'kr fd;k x;kA

lHkh dks vius }kjk fy[ks x, fucaèk dks vxys
fnu çFke l= ds nkSjku f'kfoj esa ykSVkuk gksrkA
lHkh f'k{kkÆFk;ksa us viuh le> dks 'kCnksa] fp=ksa o
dforkvksa ds ekè;e ls vyx&vyx :i esa
çfrikfnr fd;kA

f'k{k.k ,oa vè;;u& çFke fnol 1 vDVwcj 2018
vkpk;Z fugkj iqjksfgr th }kjk fy, x, bl

l= esa çFke f'kolw= ;kuh ÞpSrU;ekRekß dks Li'kZ
fd;k x;kA

pSrU; dk vFkZ crkrs gq, dgk x;k fd
psr;fr bfr psru% vFkkZr~ tks çdkf'kr gksrk gS] tks
tkurk gS] og psru gSA psruL; Hkko%A

bl l= ds çeq[k fcanq fuEufyf[kr gSa %&
ije lkejL; esa gksuk rFkk tkuuk nksuksa gSaA

Lokra«; 'kCn dk'ehj 'kSo n'kZu dk vfr egRoiw.kZ
Hkkx gS] bls Li"V djrs gq, vkpk;Z us crk;k Lo dk
foLrkj gS] Lo dk ra= ;kfu LorU=A ;g Lokra«;
'kfDr Lo ls vkR;fUrd vfHkUu gSA

bl fo"k; ij vkpk;Z egkegksikè;k; deys'k
nÙk f=ikBh th ds }kjk fy, x, l= esa] ftldk
fo"k; Fkk& dk'ehj 'kSo n'kZu esa ijrRo o eks{k dks
LFkfir djrs gq,] vkius dgk fd pSrU;ekRek vkfn
f'kolw= Hksnokn dk fujkdj.k djrs gSaA

xku Lor=rk ls mRiUu gksrk gSA blfy, ;sa
lw= xkue;h gSa] tSls Jhen~Hkxon~xhrk xh;r xku gSaA

LoYik{kje~ vlafnXèke~ lk lw=( ;kuh U;wure
'kCnksa esa Li"V vFkZ LFk iu djus okys 'kCn la;ksx dksk
lw= dgrs gSaA ,d vkSj y{k.k crkrs gq, vkius dgk
fd lw= lkoZHkkSfed :i ls ykxw gksuk pkfg,A bu
lHkh vgZrkvksa dks iw.kZ djrs gSa] f'kolw=A çFke lw=
ds lEcUèk esa dgk x;k fd psruk dk igyk çdk'ku
çk.k esa gksrk gSA Lokra«; 'kfDr ;kuh pSrU;rk ml
ijrRo dk LoHkko gSA Üokl&çÜokl psruk dk
çdk'k gS fdUrq çdk'k tkurk ugÈ fd eSa çdkf'kr
gks jgk gw¡A ge tku jgs gSa vkSj tkurs gSa fd tku jgs
gSa] bl cksèk dks foe'kZ dgrs gSaA

ijrRo esa fØ;k ugÈ gS D;ksafd tgk¡ fØ;k gS
ogÈ ijforZu gSA ;gk¡ è;ku nsus ;ksX; ckr gS fd
fØ;k Hkh nks çdkj dh gSa] ,d ifjorZu;qDr vkSj
nwljh ifjorZu eqDrA nqXèk ls ngh gksuk ;g ifjorZu
;qDr fØ;k gS tcfd tkuuk ifjorZu eqDr fØ;k gSA
;g tkuuk :ih fØ;k] fØ;k ugÈ LiUn gS vkSj ;g
Lian gh foe'kZ gS tks ijrRo :ih çdk'k dk LoHkko
gSA vr% f'ko esa fØ;k ugÈ] LiUn gksrk gSA

v}Sr osnkUr dh Hkwfe ij vkpk;Z 'kadj dh
Hkk"kk ÞvLen&;"enß gS] tcfd dk'ehj 'kSo n'kZu dhq
Hkk"kk Þvge~&bne~ß gSA bl f'kok}; n'kZu esa f'kork
çkIr djuk gh eks{k gSA bl n'kZu esa l̀f"V fLFkr vkfn
ipd̀R; ekus tkrs gSa tks lnk ?kfVr gks jgs gksrs gSaAa
f'ko dks ;gk¡ fpnkuUn ?kurk dgk x;k gSA

;gk¡ dqy NÙkhl rRoksa dk Lohdk;Z gS] bl
f'ko rRo ls fo|k rd 'kq) vèok vkSj ek;k ls i`Foh
rd v'kq) vèok dgh x;h gSA HkkSfrd :i ls uke
:i ds fcuk fdlh dk Hkh vfLrRo ugÈ gS vkSj uke
:i ds lkFk gh v'kq) vèok dk çkjEHk gks tkrk gSA
'kSoh ;ksx bl uke&:i ls ijs gksuk gSA
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fØ;k dk mnkÙkhdj.k vk.koksik; gS] Kku dk
mnkÙkhdj.k 'kDrksik; gS] bPNk dk n`<hdj.k
'kkEHkoksik; gS rFkk dqN u djuk vuqik; gSA

f'k{k.k ,oa vè;;u& f}rh; fnol 2 vDVw 2018-
lkèkuk f'kfoj] ds nwljs fnu] lw=

Kkukfèk"Vkue ekf=dk ij O;k[;k dh xÃA
'kqf) ¼Kku½ gS& v}Sr ns[kuk] v'kqf)

¼vKku½ gS }Sr ns[kukA ftl çdkj çdk'k vUèkdkj
dks u"V dj oLrq dks çdkf'kr djrk gS mlh çdkj
varKkZu ¼çdk'k½ vKku ;k ey ¼}Sr :ih vaèkdkj½
dks nwj dj v}Sr dh vksj ys tkrk gSA dk'ehj
'kSon'kZu rhu eyksa dk ¼vKku dk½ o.kZu djrk gS A

1 vk.ko ey- & ;g bPNk dk ladqpu gSA
blds y{k.k gSa&
& Lo;a esa viw.kZrk dk cksèk gksuk]
& bPNk dk mn; gksuk] vr% Hkksx dh bPNk dk

gksuk] lq[k ds fy, cká oLrqvksa dk voyacu
ysukA bls Hkksxyksfydk dgrs gSaA

& f'ko dh bPNk gS fd eSa tho cuwaA blfy,
euq"; esa tho Hkko dk gksuk fd eSa tho gh gwa
vU; dqN ugha] ;g vKku gesa laLdkj ls izkIr
gSA f'ko esa fLFkr O;fDr ;kfu xq# gh bl
vk.ko ey dks 'kfDrikr }kjk rksM+ ldrs gSaA
2- ek;h; ey& ;g Kku dk ladqpu gS]

ftlds dkj.k ge Hksn ns[krs gSaA
3- dke eyZ & ;g fØ;k dk ladksp gSA Hksn

ds dkj.k ge D;k lgh gS] D;k xyr gS] ;g djus
yxrs gSaA

ek dk&r` vFkkZr~ ekrk ;k tuuhA v ls g
rd o.kZekyk ds leLr Loj rFkk O;atu ekf=dk gSaA
bUgÈ Loj rFkk O;atu ls lEiw.kZ l`f"V dh mRifÙk gqÃ
gSA vr% bUgsa ekf=dk 'kfDr dgrs gSaA gj o.kZ] vr%
gj 'kCn o okD; ekf=dk 'kfDr gSaA blh dkj.k 'kCnksa
dk gekjs thou esa bruk çHkko gSA dqN 'kCn
lhferrk dk cksèk djkrs gSa] tks caèku dkjd gSa vkSj
dqN 'kCn tSl fd Å¡ ue% f'kok;] lks·ga vkfn ea=s
gesa eqfDr çnku djrs gSaA vr% ;gh ekf=dk 'kfDr
caèkudkjd Hkh gS vkSj eqfDrnk;uh HkhA ;g gekjh

bPNk gS fd ge fdu 'kCnksa dk p;u djrs gSa oSlh gh
gekjh fLFkfr gksxhA lrr f'ko&Hkko ds ckjs esa
lkspuk gesa iw.kZrk nsxh vkSj tho&Hkko ;kuh 'kjhj
Hkko esa jguk viw.kZrk nsxhA

f'k{k.k ,oa vè;;u& r`rh; fnol 3 vDVw 2018-
f'kolw= lkèkuk ds rhljs fnu fofHkUu fo"k;ksa

dks laf{kIr :i esa le>k;k x;kA tSls vKku dh
ifjHkk"kk ls ysdj mlds fofHkUu çdkjA

vKku dk vFkZ gS viw.kZrk dk cksèk] bls rhu
çdkj ls fd;k tk ldrk gS%& eu }kjk] cqf) esa
fyIr gksdj ,oa 'kjhj Aesa

vKku ds nks çdkj gSa& ikS#"k vKku ,oa ckS)
vKkuA ikS#"k vKku ftls ewy vKku Hkh dgk tk
ldrk gS] tUe ls gh çlkfjr gksrk@fo|eku jgrk
gSA blds gksus dk ,d nwljk dkj.k bPNk dk
ladqpu ;k vk.ko ey dh çèkkurk dgk tk ldrk
gSA bls nwj djus dk lkèku dsoy fdlh ln~xq# ds
}kjk çnku dh x;h 'kfDrikr nh{kk gh gSA nwljs
vKku dks ckS) vKku ds :i esa dgk x;k gS]
ftldh ço`fÙk vfu'p;kRed gSA LoHkko fodYi esa
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Qals jguk gS vkSj blesa ek;h; ey o dkeZ ey dh
çèkkurk ik;h tkrh gSA bls 'kkL= çek.k ds }kjk o
xq#tu ds opu ,oa fujarj lkèkuksa ds }kjk Hkh nwj
fd;k tk ldrk gSA

vKku dks nwj djus ds fy, tks mls tkus vkSj
mldk fparu djs mls çekrk dgrs gSaA

vkpk;Z Jh us lw{e :i esa iwjs fo"k; dks
le>krs gq, çekrk ds lkr oxZ ,oa blds rhuksa
mik; & vk.ko mik;] 'kkDrksik; vkSj 'kkEHko mik;
ds ckjs esa Hkh le>k;kA blds mijkar rhuksa
voLFkkvksa dks crk;k x;kA çFke esa tkx`rkoLFkk
ftls oS[kjh dgk x;k gS tks 'kjhj ls mRiUu gksrh gS
,oa tks LFkwy gSA nwljh LoIukoLFkk ftls eè;ek Hkh
dgk x;k gS vkSj tks okP; vkSj okpd nksuksa ds Hkhrj
fo|eku jgrh gS tks lw{e gSA rhljh gS lq"kqfIr
voLFkk] ftls i';Ur Hkh dgk x;k gS tks chtkRedh
ok.kh gS ftlds }kjk Hkfo"; dks Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk
gSA rnijkar gS rw;Z voLFkk ftls ijk Hkh dgk x;k gSq
,oa ;s og voLFkk gS ftlesa lHkh Hksn feV tkrs gSaA

mijksDr crkÃ x;h voLFkkvksa ds ckjs esa
vkpk;Z Jh us ckjhdh ls crkus ds ckn mu vH;klksa
ds ckjs esa crk;k ftuds }kjk ge vius nSfud thou
esa bUgsa ykxw dj ykHkkfUor gks ldrs gSaA tSls gesa
ftl ij è;ku nsuk gS mls gh ns[ksa mlds vykok
dqN u ns[ksa] tSls dh iÙks ij iM+s ikuh dh cw¡n dks
ns[kuk o FkksM+h nsj rd dsaæ.k djds vka[ksa can dj
ysuk rRi'pkr mlh dk è;ku djukA fdUgÈ nks
fopkjksa ds chp tkx:drk ykuk ,oa lcls egRoiw.kZ
eu dks fufoZdYi dj ysuk ;kuh fopkjksa dk vkuk
lekIr gks tkukA

;s ,sls vH;kl gSa ftuls ge mijksDr of.kZr
vKku #ih ey ls Lo;a dks nwj j[k ldrs gSaA

f'k{k.k ,oa vè;;u& prqFkZ fnol 4 vDVw 2018-
lkèkuk f'kfoj] ds pkSFk s fnu] lw=

tkxzrLoIulq"kq IrHksns rq;ZHkksxlaHko% ij O;k[;k dhf
xÃA vkt pkj voLFkkvksa ds ckjs esa tkukA

1- tkxzr voLFkk& tc ge tkxzr voLFkk esa
jgrs gq, fo"k; ds lkFk ,d gks tkrs gSa rks ;g gesa
lhfer Kku nsrk gS] Hksn&ǹf"V ;kfu }sr&ǹf"V nsrk gSA
tc ge ml fo"k; dks bl ǹf"V ls ns[krs gSa fd ;g
gekjs vanj çHkkflr gks jgk gS rc ge Lo fLFkr esa jgrs
gq, ns[krs gSaA ;g gesa }Sr ls v}Sr dh vksj ys tkrk gSA
rc ;g tkxzr esa jgdj rq;Z voLFkk cu tkrh gSA

2- LoIu voLFkk& ;fn eu esa fopkj vk jgs
gSa ;kuh LoIu voLFkk gS A fufoZpkj cuus dk ç;Ru
djuk gh rq;Z voLFkk gSA

3- lq"kqfIr voLFkk& ;g xgu fuæk dh voLFkk
gS ftlesa ^eSa* çekrk mifLFkr jgrk gS ij bldk Kku
ugÈ jgrk gS] eu vfoosdh gks tkrk gSA voLFkk ls
fudyus ds ckn ;kn vkrk gS fd eSa çxk<+ fuæk esa FkkA
;fn fuæk esa tkus ls igys dh voLFkk esa tkx:d jgsa
rks ;g rq;Z ;k fufoZdYi voLFkk gks tkrh gSA

4- rq;Z voLFkk& viuh psruk ds çfr
tkx:d jguk gh rq;Z voLFkk gS] tks fd orZeku esa
jgus ls] fopkj jfgr fLFkfr esa jgus ls çkIr gksrh gSA
tc vki vius vfLrRo esa vkuan dh vuqHkwfr djsa rks
;g rq;Z voLFkk gSA bls iw.kZ foe'kZ dgrs gSa vkSj tc
vki lkjs txr esa vkuan dh vuqHkwfr djsa rks ;g
rq;kZrhr voLFkk gSA

;g rq;Z voLFkk Åij dh rhuksa voLFkkvksa]
tkxzr] LoIu] lq"kqfIr esa Hkh mifLFkr jgrh gSA ;fn
ge Kku }kjk Hksnu djrs jgsa rks ns[k ldrs gSaA
blhfy, dgrs gS a& tkxzrLoIulq"kqIrHksns
rq;ZHkksxlaHko%A blds fy, psruk 'kfDr dks
vkRelkr djuk gksxkA

tkxr voLFkk dk Hksnu& dSls djsa\z
tkxzr voLFkk esa tks Kku gks jgk gS mls yscy u
djksA flusek ns[kus esa ge iw.kZr;k fo"k;e; gks tkrs
gSaA djuk D;k gS\ çek Hkko dks ¼ge Kkrk gSar`
bldks½ ;kn j[kdj ns[ksaxsA ;g eq>esa ^eSa* gksdj
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çdkf'kr gks jgk gSA ge vius vkidks 'kjhj u
le>dj psru:i le>saxsA bl fLFkfr esa jgdj
lc ns[ksaxsA blls rq;Z voLFkk dh vksj c<+saxsA

LoIu voLFkk dk Hksnu& tSls fdlh O;fDr
dks ge lqu jgs gSa] eu esa fodYi vk;k pk; dk le;
dc gksxk\ ckFk:e tkuk gSA bUgsa Lohdkj er djksA
;g LoIu Hksnu gqvkA

lq"kqfIr voLFkk dk Hksnu& ;kfu ek;k dk
HksnuA ftruk vfèkd ge pSrU; voLFkk esa jgus dk
vH;kl djsaxs] lq"kqIr Hksnu vklku gSA

la{ksi esa& v'kq) fopkj ls& 'kq) fopkj
& fufoZpkj

fufoZpkj ;k fufoZdYi voLFkk gh rq;Z voLFkk gSA
f'kolw= 'kfDrpØlaèkkus foÜolagkj%& ;kuh

Kkus æ;ksa o Øesafæ;ksa dks vareqZ[kh djus ls foÜolagkjfU
gks tkrk gSA vkSj ge vkuan voLFkk esa jgrs gSaA

Åij dh pkjksa voLFkkvksa ds Hkh pkj&pkj Hksn
gSaA bl çdkj dqy feykdj 16 voLFkk,¡ gSa &
tkxr&tkxr LoIu&tkxr lq"kqfIr& tkxr rq;Z&tkxrz z z z z
tkxr&LoIu LoIu&LoIu lq"kqfIr& LoIu rq;Z&LoIuz
tkxr&lq"kqfIr LoIu&lq"kqfIr lq"kqfIr& lq"kqfIr rq;Z&lq"kqfIrz
tkxr&rq;Z LoIu&rq;Z lq"kqfIr&rq;Z rq;kZrhrz

O;ogkfjd mnkgj.k ds fy, &
tkxr&tkx`rz & tkxr voLFkk esa jgdjz

fo"k; dk HkksxukA tSls ge [kkuk [kk jgs gSa vkSj ml
[kkus esa fueXu gSa] viuh LoLFkfr Hkwy x;sA ;g
tkxr&tkxr voLFkk gSAz z

tkxr&LoIuz & tkxr voLFkk esa jgrs gq,]z
[kkrs le; vU; fopkj dk vkuk tkx̀r&LoIu voLFkk
gSA ftls jksduk gksxkA rHkh orZeku esa jg ldsaxsA

tkxr&lq"kqfIrz & tkx`r voLFkk esa jgrs gq,
[kkuk [kk fy;k & Hkku gh ugÈ jgk D;k [kk;k gS] ;g
tkxr&lq"kqfIr voLFkk dgyk,xhA bls Hkh pSrU;rkz
ds lkFk djuk gSA

tkxr&rq;Zz & tkxr voLFkk esa jgrs gq,z
[kkuk [kk jgs gSaA [kkus esa fyIr u gksdj [kkuk [kkus
esa tks jl vk jgk gS og oLrq esa u gksdj gekjs vanj
fo|eku jl gSA ml jl dk vareqZ[kh gksdj
jlkLoknu djuk vkSj bl voLFkk esa jgrs gq,] iwjs

Hkkstu dk vkuan ysrs gq, Hkkstu djuk] tkxr&rq;Zz
voLFkk gSA bl çdkj ftl Hkh bfUæ; }kjk Hkkstu
djsa] mls vareqZ[kh djds Hkkstu djus ij og rq;Z
voLFkk esa jgrs gq, Hkkstu djuk gks tk;sxkA blh
çdkj gj le; Lopsruk ds çfr tkx:d jgdj
fufoZdYi fLFkfr ikdj vkRek ds çfr tkx:d
jguk gS vkSj vkuan ikuk gSA ;gh pSrU;ekRek gS A

blh çdkj vU; voLFkkvksa dk foHkktu gSA

f'k{k.k ,oa vè;;u& iape fnol 5 vDVw 2018-
vKkufrfejkUèkL; KkukUtu'kykd;k
p{kq#Uehfyra ;su rLeS Jh xqjos ue%
f'kolw= lkèkuk f'kfoj dk'kh ds ikapos fnol dk

l= ije f'ko ds Lej.k ds lkFk vkjEHk gqvkA vkpk;Z
fugkj iqjksfgr th us f'kolw= ds çFkeksUes"k ds X;kjgosa
lw=& f=r;HkksDrk ohjs'k%] }kjk l= vkjEHk fd;kA

f=r;HkksDrk ohjs'k%] vFkkZr tks rhuksa
voLFkkvksa dks Hkksx djs og ohjs'k gS] ijeohj gSA

ftu rhu voLFkkvksa dks le>k;k x;k os gSa&
tkxr] LoIu vkSj lq"kqfIrA ftudk foLr`r vFkZ pkSFksz
fnu ds l=ksa esa crk;k x;kA

bl lw= ls lacafèkr tgk¡ ohjs'k dh ckr dh
tk, rks bfUæ;ka cfgeqZ[kh ls vareqZ[kh gks tkrh gSaA

tc LosPNk ls ladqpu gksdj yhyk djrk gS
rks mldh ikap 'kfDr;ka & fpÙk] vkuan] bPNk] Kku]
fØ;k Hkh lhfer gks tkrh gS vkSj lEiw.kZ dkj.k cu
tkrh gS vkSj cfgeqZ[krk dh vksj ys tkrh gS vkSj
KkusfUæ;k¡ o desafæ;ka cu tkrh gSaA

os bfUæ;k¡ tks cfgeqZ[kh gks x;È FkÈ] ohjs'k dh
voLFkk esa vareqZ[kh gks tkrh gSaA tks vlhfer
iap'kfDr;kk¡ lhfer gksdj bfUæ;kk¡ cu x;h Fkh ogh
iqu% [kqydj 'kfDr;ka cu tkrh gSaA

vxyk lw= tks vkpk;Z Jh }kjk le>k;k x;k
og gS& n`';a 'kjhj Ae~

n`';a 'kjhja] lnkf'ko dh fLFkfr gS vkSj mUgÈ
dh voLFkk gS ftlesa vge~ o bna nksuksa fo|eku gSaA
eSa gw¡ bldk Hkku jgrk gSA

bldk vFkZ ;g Hkh gS fd tks dqN Hkh fn[k jgk
gS oks lc dqN esjk 'kjhj gSA lc dqN eSa gh gw¡A
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n`';%& vanj ckgj nksuksa esa tks dqN Hkh
çdkf'kr gks jgk gS] oks lc esjk gh 'kjhj gSA tks dqN
Hkh ckgj ;k v H;Urj gS og lc eSa gh gw¡A lc dqNk
lnkf'ko ds vax ls gh LQqfjr muds vHksn Hkko gSaA

blds mijkar vxys lw= dk foospu djrs gq,
vkpk;Z Jh us le>k;kA

egkânkuqlaèkkuea=oh;kZuqHko%
egkân vFkkZr ijk'kfDr ds rknkRE; foe'kZ ;k

çdk'ku }kjk ea=oh;Z dk vuqHko gksrk gSA egkân dk
vuqlaèkku djds ea=oh;Z dk vuqHko fd;k tkrk gSA

egkân dk vFkZ gS] ijkHkêkfjdk lafor
bPNk'kfDr o 'kwy çes i;ZUr foÜo lajpuk djrh;
gqÃ okxhÜojh [kspjh pØ lewg vkfn 'kfDr;ksa ds
çokg çorZu] LoPNrk vkSj xaHkhjrk bu lkeku èkeksZa
ds dkj.k egk n ;k vxkèk tyk'; dgh tkrh gSAg

lkekU; 'kCnksa esa dgk tk, rks egk n ,dg
xgjh >hy gS tks fd Lo;a ijk'kfDr gh bPNk'kfDr
cudj LFkwy ls lw{e dh vksj tkrh gqÃ iwjs txr o
lEiw.kZ foÜo dk çorZu djrh gqÃ] Lo;a esa gh [kspjh]
xkspjh o fnDpjh ,oa Hkwpjh gks tkrh gSA

l= lekiu ds lkFk gh f'kfoj dk lekiu
,d vk'khoZpu lekjksg }kjk fd;k x;k ftlesa Jh
fofiu f=ikBh th us ogka mifLFkr vkpk;Z Jh ºzn;
jatu th] vkpk;Z Jh dey nÙk f=ikBh th ,oa
vkpk;Z Jh fugkj iqjksfgr th dks d`rKrk vÆir
djrs gq, mudk lEeku fd;kA dqN f'k{kkÆFk;ksa us
ve`r #ih bl f'k{kk ,oa Kku dh çkfIr ij vkpk;ksaZ
ds le{k d`rKrk #ih vius 'kCn vÆir fd;sA fQj
lHkh f'k{kkÆFk;ksa dks f'kfoj esa Hkkx ysus gsrq vkpk;Z
Jh ds dj&deyksa }kjk ç'kfLr i= HksaV fd;s x,A

N s fnol ds lw;kZsn; ds n'kZu gsrq ukSdkB
fogkj dk vk;kstu j[kk x;kA xaxk ds ikou rV ls
lHkh f'k{kkFkhZ ,df=r gksdj ,d lkFk ukSdk esa cSB
unh ds chp fLFkr ,d ,sls LFkku ij igqaps tgk¡ ,d
Vkiw tSlk fuekZ.k gks x;k FkkA nksuksa vksj dy&dy
cgrh xaxk eŞ ;k vkSj eè; esa lHkh eqeq{kq viuh lkèkuk
ds çrki }kjk lw;Z ds leku nedrs gq,A lHkh us
cSBdj Jh Ldaèk iqjk.k esa fyf[kr Jh egknso vkSj
ikoZrh ds laokn ÞJh xq#xhrkÞ dk lkewfgd xku
fd;kA Jh xq#xhrk dk ikB vkjEHk djus ds dqN gh
{k.kksa esa lk{kkr~ Jh lw;Z ukjk;.k ds n'kZu çkIr gq,A

lHkh mifLFkr f'k{kkÆFk;ksa us bl vHkwriwoZ {k.k
dk Hkjiwj vkuan ukeladhrZu ds ekè;e ls fy;kA
lkFk gh lk;adky esa lHkh us lar dchj ds vkJe
tkdj ogka mifLFkr ,d egku lar dh ÅtkZ dks Hkh
lk{kkRdkj fd;kA
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Ishwar Ashram Trust, Delhi Kendra organised
its 5th Annual pilgrimage to 3 Jyotirlinga's and
other religious places in Maharashtra state
from 17th to 23rd Nov 2018 .

During the last 5 years IAT Delhi
Kendra has conducted Yatras to various
important Hindu pilgrimages throughout
India–

l In 2014 to Tamil Nadu– Rameshwaram
Jyotirlinga, Maharashi Raman ashram at
Tiruvanmalai , Aurobindo Ashram
Pondicherry and Meenakshi temple
Madurai.

l In 2015 to West Bengal and Orrisa- Belur
Math Kolkata, Gangasagar, Lord Jagannath
Puri and Konark Sun Temple.

l In 2016 to Gujarat- Akshardham temple
Ahmedabad, Dwarka, Bait Dwarka,
Nageshwar Jyotirlinga and Somnath
Jyotirlinga

l In 2017 to Kerala – Guruvayur Lord
Krishna Temple, ISHA foundation
Coimbatore, Padamaswamy Temple
Trivandrum and Kanyakumari .

Continuing the same, this year yatra
comprising of 14 devotees commenced its
journey from Delhi on 17th Nov early Morning
and reached Mumbai airport by 9 AM After
check in at Hotel at Andheri, devotees left for
Ganeshpuri to visit Swami Nityananda Ashram
and Ashram of his disciple Swami Muktananda
about 100 kms or 3 hours drive from Mumbai.
Swami Muktanada had a close association with
our Gurudev. Swami Muktananada had twice
Ishbar Ashram, Srinagar twice and had

spiritual interactions with Swamiji. After
reaching Ganeshpuri devotees first visited
Swami Nityanada Ashram including Prayer
Hall, Mahasamadhi Hall and hot springs in the
ashram premises. 01 Set of Books on Kashmir
Shaivism revealed by Gurudev, published by
Trust was also handed over at Ashram office.
Later devotees went to Swami Muktananda
Ashram which is about 2 kms from Swami
Nityananda Ashram. Here devotees went to
Mahasamadhi hall and spent some time here.
On way back to Mumbai devotees also briefly
visited ancient Goddess Vijeshwari Temple on a
hillock nearby Ganeshpuri.

Second day of Yatra - 18th Nov started
with devotees leaving early morning for IAT
Mumbai Kendra at Khargar ,Navi Mumbai to
attend Sunday uja. At Ashram puja concludedP
with Arti at about 12.30 pm followed by tea
prashad. After leaving Ashram devotees briefly
visited ISKCON Khargar temple. From Navi
Mumbai we drove straight to ancient Sidhi
Vinayak temple dedicated to Lord Ganesha and
after that to Mahalakshmi temple.

In the evening we concluded the day by
visiting ISKCON temple Juhu where we
attended Aarti followed by Prashad /Dinner at
Govinda restaurant in the ISKCON temple
premises.

On third day of Yatra- 19th Nov
devotees left by 9 AM for Bhimashankar
Jyotirlinga in Pune district which is about
200kms -5 hours drive from Mumbai. This
temple is closely associated with the legend of
Lord Shiva slaying the demon Tripur suraä
associated with the invincible flying citadels,

IV.

Ashram Devotees Yatra to Jyotirlingas in Maharashtra
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the "Tripur s". Shiva is said to have taken abodeä
in the 'Bh m Shankara' form, upon the requesté ä
of the Gods, on the crest of the Sahy dr hills,ä é
and the sweat that poured forth from His body
after the battle is said to have formed the
Bh m rathi river.é ä

Devotees reached Bhimashankar
temple by about 3 pm. To reach temple one has
to go down about 150 steps approx.. Some of the
senior devotees took Palkis to go to the temple.
It is believed that the ancient shrine was
erected over a Swayambhu Lingam (self
emanated Shiva Lingam). Devotees had a night
halt at Ahmednagar which is about 125 kms
from Bhimashankar temple and reached the
hotel by 9 pm .

On fourth day of Yatra- 20th Nov
devotees left for Aurangabad to visit
Girireshwar Jyotirlinga On way devotees had a
brief visit to ancient Shanidev temple in
Shingapur town which is about 40 kms from
Ahmednagar Devotees reached Aurangabad
by 1pm. In afternoon devotees proceeded to
Girireshwar Jyotirlinga, which is about 30 kms
from Aurangabad city .. The word Girireshwar
means "lord of compassion". The temple is an
important pilgrimage site in Hinduism, which
considers it as the last or twelfth Jyotirlinga
.Devotees reached temple by about 4 pm in the
afternoon and did puja at ancient Shiva temple.
Later devotees also visited nearby Bhadra
Maruti temple (Sleeping Lord Hanuman
Temple ) - one of three such temples in India.

On fifth day of Yatra- 21th Nov
devotees left in morning to visit the famous
UNESCO World Heritage Ellora Caves -
about 30 kms from Aurangabad city .There are
over 100 caves at the site, all excavated from the
basalt cliffs in the Charanandri Hills, 34 of
which are open to public. These consist of 12

Buddhist. 17 Hindu and 5 Jain caves constructed
from 7th to 12th Century AD by various rulers
of the region. We visited Cave 16, in particular
which features the largest single monolithic
rock excavation in the world, the Kailasha
temple, a chariot shaped monument dedicated
to Lord Shiva. The Kailasa temple excavation
also features the Gods, Goddesses, and
mythologies found in Hindu Epics. From here
we proceeded to Nasik, on way devotees had a
brief visit at Shirdi Sai Baba Temple during the
day. Devotees reached Nasik in late evening,
visited Mukti Dham temple dedicated to all
Gods and Goddesses and checked in at Hotel.

On sixth day of Yatra - 22nd Nov
devotees left from Hotel to Triisit mbekeshwar
Jyotirlinga which is about 20 kms from Nasik .
The most unique feature of the temple is that
the Shiva Linga here has three almighty Gods
of Hindu mythology Brahma, Vishnu and
Maheshwara. River Godavari originates from
here and one is believed to have acquired
salvation, once he or she visits this place.
Devotees had a holy dip at Godavari Kund and
then performed Aarti in sanctum sanctorium
of Trimbekeshwar Jyotirlinga temple. Later on
way back from Trimbekeshwar temple we went
to ancient Hanuman temple at Anjneri Hills,
birth place of Lord hanuman followed by visit
to Panchwati, a significant place in epic
Ramayana. Here devotees visited many ancient
temples such as Kapileshwar temple dedicated
to lord Shiva, Kalaram Temple dedicated to lord
Ram and lastly Sita Gufa.

On 23rd Nov devotees drove back to
Mumbai from Nasik and boarded flight for
Delhi from Mumbai Airport. And thus
concluded another eventful and exhilarating
tour with the blessings of Gurudev. Jai Gurudev

(Inputs by Vijay Bakshi & Devindra Munshi).
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REMEMBRANCE

VEHARVAER : 19th Oct., 2018

Shri Surender Kumar Kher

Ishwar Ashram lost last year one of the active devotes of Guru Maharaj after a brief illness.
Shri Surender Kher, apart from being a prominent social activist throughout his life, he was a
pillar of strength to the Ashram in various spheres including arrangements for various functions
and seminars. He was also a support in the marketing and distribution of Malini. May Guru
Maharaj bless him with eternal peace at divine feet?

We happily note that Mrs. Sarla Kher; popularly called Pyari, an ardent devotee has been
blessed with strength to cope up with the loss and has resumed her service in the Ashram at the
feet of Gurudev.

V.
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In accordance with the Will of Shri Swami

Lakshman Joo Raina and the codicil thereto

dated 8th December, 1984 (registered on 22nd

December, 1984), the ISHWAR ASHRAM

TRUST was established at Gupta Ganga,

Ishber, Srinagar, Kashmir with centres at

Jammu and Delhi on 4thMay, 1992' with

following:

The registered office of the Trust is

located at Ishwar Ashram, P.O. Brein, Village

Ishber, Nishat, Srinagar, Kashmir with its

Administrative Office at 2, Mohinder Nagar,

Canal Road, R.O. Tawi, Jammu. Its Delhi

Chapter Office is situated at R-5, Pocket D at

Sarita Vihar, New Delhi 110049. The Trust

shall have' its offices/centres located all over

the country and abroad as the Trustees may, in

the interest of Trust, so decide, from time to

time. A Kendra of the Trust has been estab-

lished at Mumbai.

Objectives of the Trust

Among the major objectives of the Trust,

the following merit special attention:

l To establish, run and maintain centres for

t h e p r o p a g a t i o n o f K A S H M I R

SHAIVISM as propounded and followed

by Shri Swamiji at Ishwar Ashram, Ishber,

Srinagar, Kashmir and at such other

place/places as may be decided by the

Trust,

l To create, establish, run and maintain

place/places as Centre/Centres of

Meditation, Discourses, Meetings,

Satsangs etc.

l To acquire, purchase, publish, print,

buy and sell, books, publications of

Shaiva philosophy, to make, pur-

chase, issue and sell audio and video

The Ishwar Ashram Trust
Aims & Objectives

Ishwar Ashram, Ishber, Srinagar
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cassettes on thoughts and philosophy

of Swamiji and to organize lectures,

recitations, photographic displays,

discourses and related literature on

philosophy of Kashmir Shaivism as

propounded by Swamiji and other

saintly personalities.

l To organise periodical prayer meet-

ings, Havans, Yajnyas, Bhandaras,

Pujas, Satsangs in accordance with

the periodicity and practices in

vogue in Ishwar Ashram during the

life time of Swamiji at such Ashram

and other places as may be thought

fit to be expedient for accessibility of

the devotees and fulfillment of the

objectives of the trust.

l To print, publish, circulate or other-

wise make known or propagate the

teachings of Shiva Philosophy of

Kashmir in all its dimensions by

means of publications, e.g. periodi-

cals, magazines, handouts, pam-

phlets, advertisements, books,

souvenirs, audio cassettes, video

cassettes and such other means of

communication as may be expedient.

l To preach, publish, advertise, propa-

gate in every manner possible, the

virtues of harmony, mutual goodwill,

peace, tranquility and austerity

amongst the devotees without dis-

tinction of religion, caste, creed,

colour and sex.

l To organise the meetings of the

devotees of Swamiji without any

restrictions on account of religion,

caste, colour, creed, sex, nationality

and to encourage continuous and

harmonious interaction amongst the

devotees.

l To preach, propagate and encourage

or otherwise enforce the adherence

to vegetarianism and abstinence

from drugs, narcotics and alcohol.

l To set up scholarships to enable

deserving persons without the

distinction of caste, creed, religion

and sex for pursuance and research

in Kashmir Shaiva philosophy and

for advancement of such knowledge

and research to attain the objectives

of the Trust.

l To do such other things as may be

incidental or ancillary to the attain-

ment of the main objectives of the

Trust. For further details of the

objectives and management of

finances and other matters, refer-

ence may please be made to the Trust

Deed and Rules and Regulation of

the Trust.
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Ishwar Ashram Trust

Balance Sheet for the year ending March 2017
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Ishwar Ashram Trust
(Founded by Ishwar Swaroop Swami Lakshmanjoo Maharaj)

Srinagar: Jammu:Guptaganga, Ishber (Nishat)- 191 021 (Kashmir), 2-Mohinder Nagar, Canal Road, Jammu-180 002,

R-5, Pocket D, Sarita Vihar, New Delhi-110 076Delhi:

Calendar of Events 201 -2018 9
2018

1 Sunday8 March Navreh

1 April day3 Fri 111th Janam Divas-Shaivachariya Ishwarswaroop Swami Lakshmanjoo Maharaj

1 April day Pratishtha-DivasAmriteshwar Temple, Delhi .5 Sun Kendra

2 April day Pratishtha-DivasAmriteshwar Temple, .4 Tues Jammu Kendra

9 May Wednes Varsha Shaivachariyaday - Ishwarswaroop Swami Ji Maharaj

11 Fri Srinagar Kendra TempleMay day Pratishtha-Divas ofAmriteshwar Bhairava, .

27 FriJuly day Guru Purnima

26 SunAugust day Shrawan Purnima and Rakshabandhan

2 Sept. Sunday Janamashtami

26 WednesSept. day Pitripaksh Jag [Yajniya] Swami Mahtabkak Ji Maharaj.

28 FriSept. day Shaivachaiya Ishwarswaroop Swami Ji Maharaj.

7 Oct Sun Jag -. day Pitrapaksha Shaivachaiya Ishwarswaroop Swami Ji Maharaj

11 Nov Sun 157th Janam Divas Maharaj. day Shaivachaiya Swami Mahtab Kak ji

2 8 . to at. Tantraloka 1stAhnika, Kashmir Shaiva Institute,- Dec. Sun S Workshop on (IAT Delhi)

31 Monday Divas of Abhinava Guptas’attaining Bhairava BhavaDec. Jayanti Shaivachaiya
& Composing of Bhairava Stuti thereafter in Sapta Rishi Samvat 4068

2019

2 Jan. Wednesday 166th Janam Divas of Shaivachariya MaharajSwami Ram ji

3 Feb. Su 5day Varshik Jag - Swami Ram Ji Maharaj (10 th Maha Samadhi Divas)

4 March Monday Mahashivaratri

8 March Fri (75th Maha Samadhi Divas)day Varshik Jag - Swami Mehtab Kak ji Maharaj
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ISHWAR ASHRAM TRUST
(FoundedbyShri IshwarSwaroopSwamiLakshmanjooMaharaj)

List of Publications 2017
(English)

By Swami Lakshman Joo
S.No Title Printed Book Discounted Sale Price

Prince in Rs. (For Sale in Ashram) Rs.
1. Kashmir Shaivism (The Secret Spreme)

Indian Edition 500/- 300/-
2.a Lectures on Principle and Discipline

in Kashmir Shaivism (Hard Bound) 150/- 100/-
b. Lectures on Principle and Discipline

in Kashmir Shaivism (Soft Bound) 100/- 75/-
3. Shiv Sütras (Indian Edition) 700/- 500/-
4. Vijnana Bhairva - Manual on Self Realization

(Indian Edition) 700/- 500/-
5. Bhagwadgita in the Light of Kashmir Shaivism

(Indian Edition) (with Audio CD) 1500/- 700/-
6. Festival of Devotion & Praise -Shivastotravali

by Utpaldeva Indian Edition (with Audio CD) 1350/- 600/-
7. Abhniavaguptas Parmarthasara 500/- 300/-
8. Kundalané Vijïäna Rahaysam (New Edition) 50/- 50/-
9. Mystery of Vibrationless Vibration in

Kashmir Shaivism -Vasuguptas Spanda Karika
and Kshemarajs Spanda Sandoha 700/- 500/-

10. Shaivacharya Swami Lakshmanjoo-
A Brief Life Sketch 50/- 50/-

11. BADI BOD ( Short Stories for Children ) 50/- 50/-
12. Light on Tantra in Kashmir Shaivism

Abhinavagupt’s Tantraloka (Chapter One) 1000/- 500/-
Hindi / Sanskrit

1. Sambapanchashikä 150/- 150/-
2.a Shivastotravali (New Edition) 400/- 400/-

b Shivastotravali (Slokas only) 50/- 50/-
3. Trik Shastra Rahasya Prakriya

(manuscript with Hindi translation) 300/- 300/-
4. Panchastavi with Hindi translation

(Hard Bound) 200/- 200/-
5. a SriKramanyapradipika (Hard Bound) 150/- 150/-

b SriKramanyapradipika (Soft Bound) 100/- 100/-
6. Tantraloka (First Ahnika) manuscript

with Hindi transalation 50/- 50/-

7. Stuti Chandrika (New Edition) 50/- 50/-

8. Snan Sandyopasana Vidhi with Gurugita

manuscript in Sanskrit 50/- 50/-

9. Kshmerajas Pratyabhijnahrdayam 250/- 150/-
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Audio CDs
English
1. Amriteshwar Bhairav Mantra (English) 100/- 75/-
2. Bhagvad Gita

(Abhinavaguptas Sangraha Slokas) English 100/- 75/-
3. Abhinavagutas Bodhapanchadashika English 100/- 75/-
4. Kshemarajas Parapraveshika (English) set of 2 CDs 200/- 150/-
5. Shiv Sutras (English)(Set of 2 MP3 CDs ) 400/- 300/-
6. Gunas, Devotion, Meditation & Grace

(Set of 3 CDs) (English) 300/- 200/-
7. Kashmir Shaivism-The Secret Supreme MP3 100/- 100/-
Hindi
1. Radio Interview on Aspects of

Kashmir Shaivism (Kashmiri) 100/- Rs. 100/-
Kashmiri
1. Sri Tantraloka (194 Audio Lecturers)

MP3 CDs (Kashmiri) 4000/- 3000/-
2. Sri Utpaldevas Shivastotravali (Selected Verses)

set of 4MP3 CDs (Kashmiri) 500/- 400/-
3. Yams and Niyams in Kashmir Shaivism (Kashmiri) 100/- 100/-
4. Radio Interview on aspects of Kashmir Shaivism 100/- 100/-
5. Golden Lecture Series-I Meditation (Kashmiri) 150/- 100/-
6. Golden Lecture Series-II Meditation (Kashmiri) 150/- 100/-
7. Golden Lecture Series-III Meditation (Kashmiri) 150/- 100/-
8. Stutikusumanjali Selected Verses (Kashmiri) 300/- 200/-
9. Maharthmajari Selected Verses (Kashmiri) 300/- 200/-
10. Paratrmishika Selected Verses (Kashmiri) 150/- 100/-
11. Shiv Sutras MP3 CD (Kashmiri) 300/- 200/-
12. Shirmad Bhagavagita (Kashmiri) 200/- 100/-
13. Iswar Pratibhijnana Vimarshini- Selected Verses 150/- 100/-
Sanskrit
1. Sri Gurustuti and other verses 200/- 100/-

Video CDs / DVDs
1. Abhinavagupta’s Paramärthsära Selected Verses

Commentary English Set of 3 DVDs 500/- 300/-
2. Bhagwadgita in the Light of Kashmir Shaivism

(Chapters1-6) DVDs 2000/- 1500/-
3. Secret Supreme- Selected Verses- Kashmir Shaivism

and Parmarthsara-DVD 200/- 150/-
Other Items

1.A Car Photo of Swami Lakshmanjoo (Divinity Golden on MDF) Rs. 300/-
1.B Car Photo of Swami Lakshmanjoo (Divinity Golden on Acrylic) Rs. 300/-
2. Car Photo of Swami Lakshmanjoo Acrylic Rs. 50/-
5. Locket Acrylic of Swami Lakshmanjoo Rs. 30/-
3. Photographs of Swami Lakshmanjoo A. Size 4”x6” (Colour) Rs. 10/-

B. Size 8x10” (Colour)— Rs. 50/- C. Size 18”x24” (Colour) Rs. 500/-
Note : "ISHWARFor Placing order for any Publication/CD's /Other items Kindly send your cheque/ DD in favour of
ASHRAM TRUST" payable at Delhi. Address – Plot No. R-5, Pocket–D, Sarita Vihar, New Delhi — 110076, Postage/VPP
Charges are to be paid 10% extra. (M. 9910440680)
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MEMBERSHIP FORM
To,

Date ......................
The Secretary
IshwarAshram Trust, Delhi

I, hereby request you kindly to enrol me as a member of the SRINAGAR/JAMMU/DELHI/MUMBAI
Kendra of the Trust in the category indicated below:

Donor One time donation of Rs. 1.00 Lakh.
Patron One time donation of Rs. 10,000.00
Life Member One time donation of Rs. 3,000.00
Associate Member Annual Rs. 300.00

Enclosed please find Draft/Cheque/Cash No. .................................Dated................................. drawn
on ....................for

(Rs.........) Rupees ...................................................................Payable to Ishwar Ashram Trust at
Srinagar/Jammu/Delhi.

My particulars are as under:
Name .....................................................................................................................................................

Address ( in block letters) ......................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................

Tel. (R) ............................ (O) ............................... (M)........................................................................

e-mail: ...................................................................................................................................................

I pledge to abide by the rules & regulations of the Trust and will be delighted to contribute and work for
the Trust in the following areas:

(a) Organisation of conferences, seminars, lectures, study circles etc.
(b) Audio-video presentations.
(c) Publications
(d) Sale of books/cassettes, photographs, CD's etc.
(E) Procurement of advertisements.
(F) Publicity
(G) Medical, charitable & social welfare activities.
(Please tick mark ( ) the options)ü

gh

ISHWAR ASHRAM TRUST
(FOUNDED BY SHRI ISHWARSWAROOP SWAMI LAKSHMANJOO MAHARAJ)
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MALINI
A Quarterly Publication of Ishwar Ashram Trust

Subscription Form

To,
Dated..............

The Circulation Manager
Malini.

Kindly enroll me as a subscriber of Malini

For 4 issues For 8 issues for 12 issues

Name ..........................................................................................................................................

Address.......................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................

Pin -mail....................................... E ...........................................................................................

Tel (R) Mobile.............................................. ..............................................................................

Subscription Rates (In India)

4 Issues----Rs. 150 8 Issues Rs. 300 12 Issues Rs. 450---- ----
(1 year) (2 years) (3 years)

Payment Details
Cheque/Cash/DD (No.) .............................................................. Date ...................................

Bank ...........................................................................................Amount ..............................

Signature
Note:
1. A l l C h e q u e s / D D t o b e i n f a v o u r o f " I s h w a r A s h r a m Tr u s t " p a y a b l e a t

Srinagar/Jammu/Delhi/Mumbai.

2. For subscription and any related correspondence, please contact (i) the Circulation Manager, Malini,
Ishwar Ashram Trust; R-5, Pocket-D, Sarita Vihar, New Delhi-110 076 (for outside J&K State) and
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